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'I'Illi' tWIDlil·'.1-.JICAL -oVE @ IT 
This is a qu e s t into the historical development of the 
\' orld Council of Church es e s au expression of t he fa1 th, 
life, and witness of' t he cllurches of our time. The h istori-
cal perspective i ncludes the nineteenth and t wentieth cen-
turies us a •1hole, but particular emphasis will tall on the 
years s ince 1910, t he da t e of' the \'Jorld Missiona ry Cont'er-
ence in Edinburgh , Scotla nd . Liajor movements, t he men that 
guided them, and significant historical rea lities, ·with 
special atten tion g iven to the e xtent of American Lutheran 
participa tion , will form the maj or part of this inquiry. 
I n order properly t o evalua te the ~orld Council~ it is 
necessary first to examine the term "ecumenical" and the 
"ecumenical movement," for vhe World Council is the ultimate 
expression of tha t force thus described. A wit has said 
that the v.ord "ecwnenical" is "phonetically execrable and 
psychologically questio~a ble, but etymologically incontest-
l 
able, theologically respectable, and logically inevitable." 
The Rev. Leonard Hodgson des cribes it a s t'ollows: 
For the meaning of the word "ecumenical" we need not go 
beyond the point when the Greek word oikoum.ene had come 
to mean the inhab1 ted world. It had come to mean. this 
1 N. V. Hope, One Christ, ~ 'iiorld, ~ Church 
(Philadelphia: The Church IUstorical Society, 1953}, P• l.. 
2 
in the fir s t centuries of our era, and when in the year 
451, t he bishops of the Chris Lian Church met in ccnncil 
at Cha lcedon , they o pened their report with the words, 
"The holy grea t ~cu.menical synod," meaning by ecumeni-
cal, world- wide. 
This makes it clea r Lha t t he \'Jord has a long o.nd honorable 
history in C.hr i sti 'J!l circles. Dr. Elton Trueblood rem.arks , 
"It is a perfectly g ood \·rnrd, me anl ng roug!lly the same a s 
ca t holic , but wi t i ,ou t t u e controversial connotations of that 
well lcnov:n ,·.ord . u.3 In t he ]'ormula of Concord, 1588, for the 
fir s t tLae t n e three a ncient creeds are dencribed a s univer-
sal or ecumenica l. I n this meaning of universal or catholic 
it is also used t o designa te those early councils of the 
Cl1ristian Churc h which a re a ccepted by the whole Christian 
Church . The Roman Chu r c h recognizes as "ecwnenical" other 
councils, incl.udine the Council of Trent (1545-1563) and the 
Vatican Council (1869-1870} whic h were held under their 
auspices a nd attended only by t h eir representa tives. The 
title of "Ecumenic~l Patriarch" is a ssumed by the Patriarch 
or Constantinople due to his peculiar power and prln!icy among 
the churches of the Near East. 
'11he modern usage or the term, however, h~s become 
atta ched to something quite diff erent and removed trom the 
earlier usage. In popular parlance and usage it has become 
2 L. llodgson, The Ecwnenical ~ovement (Sewanee: 
University Press, 1951}, p. 5. 
J E . •rrueblood, Signs ,!2! Hope ( .few York: llGrper and 
Lr ,s., 1950), p. 35. 
3 
identified .1i h tha t e pheme r a l ~oveme n t which ho s culminated 
in the iorld Council or Churches, so thu t toda y when o~e 
uses "ec umen ica 1 11 i t · i s ne ·-, r l y synonymous with the \'lorld 
Council o.nd i ts l i f e und Viork . This usage ma y be traced 
tbroug.h i ts d ev e l o p.me ...1 t, oe g i n n i ng wi th the Interdenomlna-
ti cn a l . .Ji s.:. i onur y Con :fe ren ce 1,:1h lch convened in New Yor!._: in 
1 900 and. tool{ a s i t s nam e " 'f he i!.: c umenica l ·n ssionary Conf'er-
ence" beco us e 0 the p l a n o f c ampaign whic h it iroposes covers 
t he whole a r e a of t ~ e i nha bited g lobe. n4 In 1919 a meeting 
or t he i or l d Al l i a nce for t he Promo t ion of Internationa l 
:h,riendsh i :) t .hr oug !1 t be Churches i;1a s h eld at Oud ,·,·assenaer, 
t be tia g ue , 1 oll an d , a t \vh icll Dr. :~athan S8derblom, Arch-
bishop . of Upps a l a a nd Fri.ma te or Sweden, proposed the hold-
i ng of an ecumeni ca l council represeuting Christendom in a 
s piritual i.·.ay. 5 
The org a nization ·Jh ic h resulted from this proposal, and 
whic h :forms on e or t he ma jor forces in the formation of the 
t'orld Council, ·was • a~ed i n Eng lish " 'l'he Universal Christian 
Council for Li f e and ·,.o r k . 11 This \';a s translated into French 
as Conseil Oecume n i oue du Christianism.e Pratigue and into 
Ger man as Oeku.me n ischer Rat fllr Praktisches Christentum. 
FroIJ1 1 ts uss.ge in connection wit h this "Life and i,·ork" move-
ment, the word sprea d in b nglish, as 1t.ell a s Frenoh and 
4 Hope, £l2.• £!!.., p. 12 
5 a. K. A. Bell, Documents 2E. Christian Unity (London: 
SCM Press, 1924), pp. 372-75. 
4 
German, until " it ha s come to st.ay a s a convenient term to 
mean 'inte r nat ional' in t he s phere of c hurch relations."6 
?he v1ord did not ,::;a in r e a lly widespread usage and recog-
nition , however, u.ntil 1 937. In this yec r the same organiza-
tion named above ~et in Oxford, Engl and (its first meeting 
was i n St ockholm i n 1925 i n what h 3 S been described as the 
fir s t ecurue!lical c onf eren ce of the Churches of Christendom 
since the h eformati on ) in t h e Conference on Church Community 
a nd J t a te. The rep ort of one of the sections of this con-
fer ence .nad e t l1e s ta tement thut "t.he Christia n Church is 
becoming tru l y ccwn.enica l •••• The Churches a re realizing 
ancv: t ha t t he Chu r c h is one. They are ecumenical in so f'ar 
fl S they a t tempt to real ize t h e Una 3ancta, t he fellowship of 
· Chris ti o ns v1l10 a c k no wl edg e one Lord." 7 From this point 1 ts 
usage s prea d swiftly until the present time. 
The v;ord ha s t hus been a ppropriated to designate that 
glut of conferc:n ces, co.ca.: issions, councils, interdenomlna-
tio.1al boa rds and commi t tees, cooperative ventures, organiza-
tiona l and federal union p lans which ha s resulted in the 
World Council. It has been a sked whether this usage or the 
word is pr oper since t h e so-called ecumenical movement does 
6 Ilodgson, .21?.• £!!., p. 5. 
7 J. ii . Oldham, Tbe Oxford Conference (Otticial Report) 
(Chicago and t~ew York~Wille tt, Clark and Co., 19.)7), PP• 
152-.). 
5 
not i ncluo e lurgc neg.u1ents of' the Chri s ti.an Churc h , such R S 
the Roman C~!Urc h , so.me l arge fundamenta l bodies, and man y 
Luther nn gr oups . I s it f air to design3 te those churches 
wh ic h belong to the ,·or l d Council "ecumenica l" and those 
,·,hic h ao not belong a re left in s ome sort of l i mbo reserved 
for t he 11.no - ec urne n l c a l ,r? The advoca tes of e cumenicism re-
ply tha t t lle do or i s alv,a ys open. 1rhose cl urches which re-
fuse to :partici pt.1te i n the mov e:nent, because of confessional 
pr im i pl es can always b eco .ie part a nd 1::arcel of t he movement 
.,·1hen they pe1·ceive nthe error of t heir ·aey a!W be able to 
come in . 118 I ... !te 1ea.. ti u e t h e . "ecu;.1enicists" justify t heir 
designa tton a s such on the g rounds tha t it is the intent a nd 
pur ,os e of t he r,10ve1:.en t t o becam.e truly "ecumenical," that 
is, eventually to embr· ·ce al l o f Chr i stendom in one :fellow-
ship . 
Beir -:· r ealistic, i t in cleor the t words c h:.mge their 
meaning i n l i vir ,., s itu·J t.i o::is , 80 tba t to day we may Iroperly 
u se the ter m "ecumeni c , 1u to designate the.t force which "may 
pl'operly be d e .Jcri be d 3 a tlla t move.lll0n t am.o."lg Christia ns and 
Christian g rou ps t h r oughout t he \·;orld \'1hich seek s to articu-
late, enhance, e ~d apply t h e consciousness of t he deeply-
rooted fellowship whi ch they enjo y in Jesus Christ, their 
9 oo;ui11011 SPviour and Lord. 11 Hence far th v;e s hal 1 use 
8 
9 
Ho dgson, .2£.• .ill•, p. 6. 
Hope , .2.E• cit.., p . 13. 
6 
. "ecumenical" to e x press that nove..:1ent. 
The i mporta a ce or t h i s ecu.nenical move~ ent for the 
Christtan Church ou~ht n ot be underestima ted. It seeks to 
express, a f ter e f a shion , t h e unity 01' t he Church, while it 
r e cog nizes t b e t ;;m -fol d c lia r a c ter o f t ha t unity. One is the 
given unit y of ·;hic 1 God a lone is the a uthor, vivified in the 
~ Sane t a . '1'11e o t he r i s t he u nity vihic h members of the ~ 
Sancta. attem1Jt t o e x press in their common lire of worship and 
service • .L:1 our pre:3G!lt situGtio!l , 1,,e may ... all ·1t the sought-
for tm1ty, tha t at.t empt t o fulfill Jesus' prayer, "that they 
Iilay be one. " 'l'he me a s age of the first assembly of t he \iior ld 
Council (-t\.msterdnm, 1 948) .r eads: 
~~·e bless God , our Fa t her, and our Lord Jesus Christ, 
:·:ho g o t h ers t oget .r.e r in one t h e ch i l dren of' God tbat 
a r e s ea ttered a brood. • • • We are one 1n ao.k:nowledging 
U ·:1 ~ s Coa a n d Saviou r. \ie are divided one from an-
oth er :iot onl y in matter·s of faith , order, and tradi-
tion , bu L o l s0 by prid e of na tion, cla ss, and race. 
Llu t Gru· i s t h e 8 ...1c1d e u s .ii s 0\'!!1 , and tte i s not divided. 
In s eki ng i1 l rn we fi nd one an o :...her. Eere a t Amsterdam. 
we h ov e commi t ted ours elves afresh to Him, and have 
cove n ::i.a t e d ;-; i ~ u o:i e an oth er i n oons ti tu ting this World 
Council of Churches. ·.'e intend to stay together. i·;e 
call upon all Chri s ti a n congrega tions everyv,here to 
e ndors e a nd :fulfil l th is covent1nt in their rela tions 
one v:lt - anot he r. In , t ha -:kfulness to God ·we commit 
t he future to Hi m. 10 
One or A .. erica's foremost his torians, Dr. Wilhelm Pauck, 
r ecently s i;a ted, '''rhe ecumenic a l roovemen t is tne most 
lO w. A. Vi s ser' t Hoof t, editor, The First Ass8Jllbly £!, 
the \Jorld Council of Churches (Report)\London: ~CM Press, 
1949), p . 9. -
7 
significan t development i n America a .Protesta ntis::n in the .last 
fifty yea rs. ,,l l rl'his .ui ay be s e e n from the ferment a ud agi ta-
tion for unio n o f c hur ch e s l. t hi s e enerati on whic .il may be 
truced d.ire0tly tu the effects ,1f t he ecumenical movement, 
for i t s a vowe d p ur .. os e i s th a t, o f :furthe ring unity. One or 
the e r>rlie .:; t o f ec .en 'lc:a l pronouncements, t ha t of t b e 
Cammi tt ee o n t,he Plan D d ..;cope u f t h e roposed Conference 




lle dcf i n i t e µur .- osc o f' considering til.ose t hi ngs in 
which r.r e d i ffer, i n t h e hope t ha t a be t ter understa nd-
ing o f d ive r g ent vie ~s o f f u i t h and order wi 11 result 
in a cJ ee ,.iened desire f or r e-union e nd in ot'ficial ao- 1 2 
tion on t ne part o f the se par a ted co!l".munions thems~lves. 
Thi s ,:i esire for unl ty ha s cont inue d t o g a in momentum t;hrough-
out t he y cn r s ,i s the e c wnenic a l movement gai ned streng t h . 
::r. J . S . '!'0 1 cins, r'r i , i ng l n t h e "'2 cumen1 cal Review in 1952 
can say: 
By en ter lng in to t h is rela tionship with e a ch other 
c ·ior ld Council} 1,1e h&vc already willed the dea th of 
our d enor,1ina tions. • • • The essence of denomination-
a lism is to suppose the suff iciency of denominations; 
t h e e ssence o f our c ovenRnt with ea ch other is to deny 
t ha t a enornina tions a re enoug h. The peril of the t:or ld 
Council is t r1a t it .mlgh t encouy~ge the permanency or 
t l1e uni ts upon which it rests. 
Due t o t he s e repeated pronounce~ents ocnoerning unity and the 
11 
S t a tement by Dr. 1ii lhelm Pauok, in persona l interview 
with auth or. 
12 
.TI1£ Ecumenical Review, Vol. IV (April, 1952) 2J4. 
lJ ~ Ecumenical Review, Vol. II (October, 1952) 20. 
overwhelming empha si s 1.1l a c0d u pun it, it is safe to draw the 
coticlusion tha t t he ul t im.'" te goa L of t he ecwnenical move.men t 
is to unl t e a ll ch urche s into o ne colossal, world-wide organ-
lzti tion , so t he t ,. t h e v i ew pe rsists, despite a ll discla i mers 
by its comrn.ittees - _1 d offl ce r s , that the r,orld Council's 
primar y , e vea e ~clu s ive raison d'etre s houl d be ecclesiasti-
ca l unifica tiun . " 1 4 Tbi s view h a s g iven rise t o th e thought 
th& t Lhe ~ or ld Council a lrea dy forms t .i:i i s supe r-church. This 
1t ~ost e m •hatica lly d eni e s, point i ng to t he clenr passages 
concernlng its auth orlty in the con sti t ut i on approved and 
ado.:."J ted a t Amster c.am. 
Th e ~·. or l d Council shal 1 off er couns el and provide 
oppo1·t unt ty of united action in rua t.ters o !.' co,:1mon 
lnterest . I i:. may t a lt<:: a c ti on on beba lf of c ons tituent 
c hurche s iu such mat te r s 0s one or more o f Lhem may 
c ommi t t o i t •.•• It s hall ·· a ve aut· ority to call 
ree i un a l ~nu "tsorld co n f er e nces on specific s ubjects 
a s occa s i o1 a y req uire. The ', orld Council s hall not 
l eg islate for the churches; nor shall it act for t hem. 
i n a.!ly ooa. ne:r- e xcep t a s indica ted above or s s ~ J here-
after be s p e ci f i ~ d by the constituent churches. 
As to t..l1c e xa c t 1a ture o f t he r,orld Council, the future alone 
will tell. I t is eviden t tit t h is t ime that t h e ecumenical 
moveme n t ·which has l ed to its forma tion has hn d a telling 
effect u:;;on th e c hurc ues o f t he t \.ien tieth century. In order 
to unders and a nd pro per ly e valuate botl.!. the movemen t a nd the 
effect, the hi star ical stl."!.dy of tile develop.ment is an essen-
tial arrow in the unalyzer's ~· ctver. To that end we shall 
l4 Anglica n Theoloeical Review, Vol. J6 (October, 1954), 2~9 
l5 Visser' t ... 1ooft, .211• ill.•, pp . 197-201. 
9 
trnce t he a e g i s 01' t.1 e ·1.1 0 1: l d. Council along four ma jor 
stream s. Af t er a 'brl ef u1,rn.rol r:w 'tlo 1i of' tJ1. e il l s Lor y of the 
Ct1urci fro_ t..he t.ifile o f l,h e Rei'orma t, ion in view o f 
ecumenicls m, · .. e s l all t ~J.re up t h e voluntary .:uovements o r the 
u i nete en t,h cent ury , t he y ou t t1 .riO VeJuen t s , th e I n ternational 
issi on·-: r y Counc i l , c:l :.d t h e Li f e a n d \. or l: e ncl .F a ith and 
Order. A s tb.e pinnacl e of th e s e forces a ppears t JJe ;;orl d 
Council of CLur c hes :ror rne d s bortly bef ore t he S eCO Ll d .'orld 
, a r, e xis t i ng only i n Li:J e f or rn of a Provisi o a l committee 
for ten yeGrs , end f ormall y or ga n ized ln 1 94 8 at Amsterdam. 
Throug h ut u e s nt. 11 a t t e mp t t o t r ··, ce t h e ext eri.t of the par-
t icipa tion of Ame; l e a Lu t he r a n bodi es aud t heir attitude 
towor ~s ecuoeni cism. 
CH~. PTl!.H II 
Th e bn c k ·:sr ound for the e cu.':ne n ica l movemm t is the 
denomiuat i o 1a l sta t e o f Ctlris ten d om . If the Church were one, 
t here · .• ou l a be n o e e d f or a ny t hin g suc h a s an ecumenical. 
moveme n t . Si n c e , ho· ... ,ever, t he re c:1re f a l thful mEf'u bers o f the 
~ 08.nc t a s ea tcere d u bout in a maze of orga nizati...na.l 
en t itie s , a n effo r t t o b r i ng ,lle n i n to out -:~ard fellov:ship 
ca n a ud d 6es exist. 
•r 1e e ve nt of I-enteoos t i s g e n .e r a lly r egarded a s the 
bir t hd._ y o-f Lb.e Chu r c h . 
On Pe,!1 t £c o s t • • • ther e cum e u pon t he group i n 
Jerusu l eru • • . what t hey ca lled t h e Holy S;ilri t. 
I t v;us that occa s i on t o wh ich a l a r g e -pro . ortion of 
l a tel' CJir i s t i n 1 s ±oolted ba c k as t he birthd a y of t he 
Chri s t i a11. CLurc.h . 
'11 t h t h i s ev e n t tb.e d i .scip l es , f Chris t were s e n t into the 
\'wr ld v i t h .,h e 1ucss.::·g e 0f t he Incar nate Christ v;h or.u. they had 
known and be l l eve d. A lmo s t, fr om the f i1·s t t here became 
evident d iff e r ence s i n p r a cti ce a nd, i n some instances, beliet. 
Paul wa s forced t o c onfr on t Pe t er vJith t h e questio!l o f oiroum-
cis i on at t.he fir s t synodi ca l me e ting of the Church in 
J e rus a l em. A bet t le wa s earl y b eg un with the Gnostios a.a.d 
Docetizers . 'Ille g r eG t ... {e s tor i a .n and Arian oo.atroversies 
1 K. Latourette, A lii s t ory .2!, Christianity ( ~ew York: 
Har per and Bros., 1953T, P• 59. 
11 
marr ed t he unity o f the c· ur ch in t h e post-ApostGlic era. 
·a t h the convers i on o f Constantin e a nd t he e sta blish-
ment o f Cl · ·is t ian ity :ls the s t ;:it e r el i ['; i on an orga nization 
bce;an to develop . I11 d isp u tes c.., v e r the co nt r o l of ;:.his 
visi bl e Or f:·ani~at ion mE'-ny di v l sim~ d e veloped. r."'hrout,hout, 
l1oweve r, tt1ere ;,\as a e ons c ious dr ive to L.lE:lintc-l ln the unity 
of vhe C mrcl1 . After t he split o f lhe ·La ste.rn and i. c s tern 
traa .i. Li ous , the Ch ut·(:h found cx pr-essi oa i n thes e tv; o organ-
izat.i.o s f r om t ile six t h to t he s i x t e en t h century. 
··:.tt ll t !1e c:>,.plosive tind er ,Jf corrupt ion a no f ru. s e 
t e ri c hing \ i t :111 tte C mrcll o f the s ixt eent h cent ury only a 
s par r-. v;1 s n - ed e d ·t o beg in a r e form. I n s tea d of a spark God 
s en L a fo ·est .fire in the per so.'.1 of His pro phet, jartin 
Lut h er, v1ho , con v i:iccd h e was und er God 's g ui dance, under-
t ook the Herc ulea11 tns k of cl e f'.n.ing t he Augean sta bles of 
Rorr:e . The forces t hen unleas hed r~ ve resulted in the 
denominational scene of' .moder .a Chl.'lstio nity. Whi le it would 
be e :tls y to l a y t h e res ponsibilit y for this stnte a t either 
Luther's or Leo's fee t , o ~hcr forces such a s nationalism, 
tbe renaissance, the .,Jew Leorning , ind us trial ,and commercial 
expansion, t he I' i s e o f t he middle class, a nd the new explora-
tions aad discoveries must be considered. It is enw gh for 
the pur ;:ioses of t hi s survey to merely admit that out of the 
sixteenth century arose t h e sp irit of mytosis which reigned 
in the chur c ri for t he ne xt centuries. 
'I'he reformers themselves h nd an ecumenical understa nding 
12 
or the m ture ..., f' the Church . Luther expl a ins it a s follows 
in the Lar g e Catech 'i.sm : 
But the mean in.::; and substance of the cla use is: I be-
lieve t hat ther e is up on the e a rth a 3mall, holy rlock, 
a hol y assembly of our s aints under o ne he a d, ' Chr ist. 
Th~y 3 l.' ~ cal led t o ,;;ether by the r:oly Spirit i n on e 
fai th , one mind , ·, nd o ne tlndersta ndint:: . They pos s ess 
ma n y g ifts, bu t are one i n love and 1 .. ithout seot or 
divi sion. Of thi s a ssembly I am a ls o i;ar t, and a 
sharer and ,)vm er u f it s blesslng s , throueh the Holy 
?Pirit. He .,;.1ve r.ie i' ember s h i p by virtue of having 
neord a nd s til l lle ari ug God's \'.'or d. 4 . 
T' is oneness is conceive d of by Lu ther a s being l.ergely a 
s pirit ual one not limited b y or g a nizati nal loyalties. 
Is t his not. a er uel error, wh e n ·th e unity of the 
Clu'i s tlan Cl.ur ch , s e pa r a t e d by Chr ist 1 i mself from 
all ma teria l ,1 tl er:iporu l ci t ies and f,laoes, and 
tran~1ferr e d to s p i r i t u a l realms is included by these 
pre:• c hers of drearns i n m3 t eria l communitie s, which 
mus t or necessity be bound to loca litie s ond places? 
lJow i s i t i: ossi b.Le , or who s e rea son can ;•.rasp it, 
that s piritua l unity and 11a terial uni t y should be one 
and the s ame? J 
Calvin, whi le emphaslzlng .more the i uea o f the visible Church, 
still s poke of it a s es sentia lly on e in his Institutes. The 
churches \ h i .c ~ ste ca.m.ed :from the Calvinist reformation con-
tinued and. increa s ed 'l:i his e mphasis on the visible nature of' 
the Churol1 as ma y be seen f rom the .Bapti st Co.nt'ession or 1646. 
The chu r c h i s a com~a ~y of' vis ible saints, called end 
s epara ted f rom t he , orld by the 1::ord and Spirit of' 
God, t o the visi ble prof essi on of the faith of the 
Go!>pel; beine baptized i nto t iiat f a ! th. • •• And all 
lli s servnnts a r e t o le.sd t h is life in till s walled 
2 M. Luther, Large Cateohism, trru1 slated by Dr. Lenker 
(Minneapolis: Aug sburg Pu!Jli s.!'ling !louse , 1953), PP• 123-4. 
3 .M . Luther, " 'l'he Papacy at Rome," Works .£!. :18.rtln 
Luther (Phlludelphia: uhlenburg Press, 1943), I, 350. 
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sheepfold a nd v;a Lur e d f>"cU ' · en t o sup,.,ly e a c h o the.r • s 
w~n l..s in,.,r.:, r d ..-md o u t v·a .r'.d . 4 ' 
Throo ghout t he tl e of LL e Reformation there were 
repeated e f f orts J1a.· e to c s t " bli sh t he unit y of the various 
groups. As. s uc a 1 .ig!:a. t be cla s sed tl1a Aug sburg Interim, tne 
•,at tenberg Concor u , ., J~e ;:arburg Colloquy, the co1·resyondenoe 
betv,een .~c: lanc thon a ... 1d Bue er , the e f forts o f Beza, Cranmer 
and A ' Lasco, t.,h e Z u.r ich Co n :Je n sus, the Bohe.ai an Co..:.fession, 
the Cons ens us o f >C:m d o · r , and t he wor k of .:;e vid Faeus • now-
ever, by 161 8 it is evid e ... t t b, t t h e s c hol a stic defense o.f 
dootrine tm s s olitlifi ed i n t o ':. \ VO confessional positions • 
.'he C~lvini s tic tra a.i t l o ,1 i s by f s r t h e more irenic and yet 
at the sr11e Lime ·· 1.t.e ·.'.O .t·e 1,rod uctive of divisive ele.:nents. 
For t \'10 cent llri es t l :e i d ea o:f Cfi presslng tre tlnity of 1->he 
Church in a sin ~le o r ga nizati on is lar g ely suppressed in the 
polemic a g e of' orthod oxy and the pra c t ical age of pietism. 
During t be sev e n teenth and ei£ h t c enth centuries little 
was done to pr omote t he r eality or an eownenical movement. 
1:lth the o:r,ening of t •:e n i n eteen t h century, however, there 
oomes to i i f e a n e\"J s pirit e vldenced in t.lle Evangelical 
A\~ak.ening. Tbis v1·oduces a v a riety c f Bible ,Jocieti es, 
.assion 3oc1eties . It is i .a t h i s age tha t the' glorious age 
or Cbristia.1 a issl.au. s be.s i ns , d estined to continue to t he 
pres ent day. It l s significant tha t while the churches 
4 O. Bettenson Documents ot the Christian Churoh 
(New York: Ox.t'ord University Pre3S:-1947), PP• j50-sl. 
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were relatively i na c tive in the mission fields ~here was 
little i mpe t u s t o ec ume nicity. \'Theo t lie Churches began to 
pres ent t o th e ne ~ t hen t he Go s pel, a n c qes s ary part or which 
is t he unity of the Body o f Ci1L·i s t, i t soon becrune evident 
that t her e w:rn a g l a r L:ig contra diction betv,een doctrine and 
pra c t ice a s t h e tu Ls si o ne.ries competed, some t loJes violently, 
for t he sou.ls o f ;:;he poor native s. "Pbis gave early authority 
to the cry, " CJnite! " I n the hot, boi l ing ol1£Jates of the 
gren t miss i on fi e l d s , t he e qually warm passion fol' eoumen-
icity v:ti s born. This l ed to a series of missL:>n a ry meeting s 
and fi nally ~o ; d i nburgh , 1910. This conf~rence may be re-
corded a s tho del iv e r y room of "Ghat boomi ng be.by of the 
modern v:orld--t he ec ume nica l move.a;.ent--v1h· le the womb may be 
found in t h e ru i s s ic.n fields, a n d the fetus in the nexus of 
the g rea t n i .neteen t:J h century societies for the evangelization 
of the ,,.;orld . To the s e movements we s.he.11 briefly turn our 
attention be fore movin~ to ~dinburgh, 1910. 
CHAPTER III 
Tha t c u r iou s k e ctle of fi sh , 
'Iha t 1i xcd g rill c a lle d ec u;ne n icis.m ! 
(Anon .) 
Perhu ps nowhere does t he varie. a ted char a cter of tl:B 
ecumenica l move:nen t become more a :>pPr e nt. t han during t h e 
nineteenth c e n t tu-y . The aLoost i ncredible melange o :f move-
men ts , t h e .P' od i g i 0u s a muun ts of energ y ex1)cnded, t,lle myriad 
i l e s on :.; t c a_:1.E; r , llor s ebo c l\'.: , ~;1d f oot, t.he blood , s wee t, a nd 
tea.r G t h:;.. t .. 10 i 3 t e ncd t.t1e soi l o f t h e \•;arld i n che g i gantic 
endeavor o Car int i an ize t.he vior l d aJmost beli e ~e s cri~t, ion. 
The l:v a !'lg e l ico. l A,?a ken i ng set .: nto m.otio.n. a y easty ferment 
t m t b u b ol ed o v er the who l e world . I ~ t : o a culture typi:fied 
by 5on t e squ ieu ' s r eLiark upon h i s returr t from _.ngla nd, "!!o 
such th1nr, "'I S r e li e,ion ther e~ u n d tt.e su j e ct if .r.ientioned in 
1 
s o·ciety e :z:ci tes n ot hing but laugh ter," bur., t the energy ~ 
Chris tian zeal. 
The Evangelical .:\\·;a kening has a s 1 ts g oa l t h e bringing 
or th e Go spel tu a ll parts or t h e vJorld. This passion ,·:as 
t o c a ll into existence hund r eds of ,1i s sion ana Bib.le socie-
ties, all wit t1 t he s pirit cryste llized in the slogan or the 
1 J. T . Mc~Jeill, Modern Christian :Jove1l en ts ( Philadelphia: 
Westminster Pres s, 1954), p . 75 • 
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Student Volunteer aove.c.e t, "Tile evan0elization or the ,1orld 
i n thi s g e n er a tion . " 2 \~here ha d been s por ·~dic mission work 
dooo before t h e 1...v a ng elical ;_wa i{eriing tllout;ll , and two of 
"Ghese d es er· ve not i ce. Un a er t he a u.s pices of tbe Church of 
Engl a nd t h e society t'or Pr ort1o t Lig Christian Knowledge was 
founded i n 1699 by Dr. Thome s Brey, t he Anglican commissioner 
for t,1a ryla nd . I ts p ur ,o s es were { 1) the educa tion or the 
poor, (2) the c-=i re o f tre c h urch in th e British colonies in 
America, (3) t b e : rinting a nd circulation of book s of sound 
Christ.tan princ i 1;l e s . 3 Two ye a rs l ater . the ::Jrune men associ-
a ted in t lle a bo v e formed anot her s ociety. A ch arter wa s 
obta ined f r om _..ing ~!illi a m III for a Society i'or the Propa-
gation of t h e Gos pe l in Jroreign Parts in 1701. The charter 
delinea t es the p urp os es o f t h e organization a s (1) the care 
and ins t r u ction of Ilritish se t tlers in the colonies, (2) the 
conversio n or n atives, and (3) the con version or neero 
slaves.4 Tlle l ist of' a c hievei!lcnts piled u p by these two 
groups i s long a n d i ~ pressive, and it contri buted greatly t o 
t ne 1~vangel1cal Awake ning . 
The .raodern cliss i w a r y- .m.ovemen t rea lly began in the year 
1792 \ii t !1 t lle yubli cat i on by t.l:E "oonsecra ted cobbler," 
2 J. R. 'i>•Iott, Addresses ~ Papers£! John R. Uott, 
Vols. 1-6 { ~ w York : Association Press, 1946), I, 18. 
3 \·; . Allen nnd E . ~.'icLean , 'fwo Hundred Years: Tbe History 
£! ~ S. P. C. -~ . (London: SPCif , 1898), PP• ij-4,-
4 G. F. Pascoe Two I undred Years ot tb e S. P . G., 1701-
1901. Vols. I-II. '{~tminster: SPG ,19oIT', PP• 9-Jb. 
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Williaoi Ca rey, of h is epochal book, .fill Enquiry into the Ob.li-
P,ations of Chri st.w. ns 1.2 ~ t1ea ns !£.!: Jill!!. Conversion !2l_ .Yl!, 
rleathen.
5 
Carey ~ls o formed the Baptist 'd1ssicnary Society 
at a n:eeting in Ke t. tieri n g , England , in Oct ober, 1798.6 Under 
the blessing of t h is fledgling group Carey v;en t to India 
v,here he pion eered in evang elizing India until his death in 
18)4 At t he age of seventy-three. '1'he London .Jissicnary 
~ociety was fm1nded in 1795 by the cooperative efforts ot 
Cone~ega t lo .a li s ts, resbytcrians, E p_iscopalians and Method-
ists. This juxta posltion of denorainations moved David Bogue, 
one of i t s founders , t o rejoice: 
A blessed specta cle--Chr istia ns of different denomina-
ti ens, a l t hou g h dif'fer ing in points or church government, 
united i n formi ng a society for propagating the Gospel 
among t~e hea t hen. Th is is a new thing in the Christian 
ChurcL. . 
From t his ~oint on t h e missionary societies multi plied at a 
rai,id r n te. Wh a t we .ce t l1e motives for their conce ption? 
They ure perha ps bes t expressed in a s tan za of Jolln 
Montgomery 's hymn which r e ads as follows: 
The hea t.uen perish day by day, 
Thousa n d s o n thousa nd s pass away; 
O, Chris tians to their resoue tly,8 Preach Jesus to them ere they die. 
5 R. Rouse, "':!illiam Ca rey's Pl easing Drea.m," Interna-
tional Review of Uissions, Vol. LXXII {April, 1949), 181-92. 
6 ng. 
7 N. V. Ho pe , One Cbr 1st, One ~·;or ld, One Church. ( Phila-
delphia: The Churcil'"ciistorloal~iety, 1953), P• 20. 
8 Ibid., p. 23. 
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As a c ompl e men t to t h e mi ssion ~r y societies, indeed al-
mos t indispensabl e t o Gheir v;or h. , a rose t h e Bible Societies. 
The mos.t n ota b l e o f' the s e a r e t h e Bri t i sh and F or eien Bible 
Soc i e t y fo u.n ded i n 1804 fmd its c hi l d , t h e American Bible 
J ocie t y , f runded i n l.8 16 . 'l'he ob ject of th e s e Bible sooie-
t ie s ua y be s een in t he c on s ti t ut i o n o f t he Amer lean Bi ble 
Socie ty. 
'l'h i s s o c i ety s hall be . ...nown by t he nao e of t he Ame rican 
Bi ble S ocie t,y , o f • .. h i ch tl:e s ole o bj e ct shall be to en-
c ou rege a wi d e r circulatio n of the Holy 0cri pture s 
t h roughou t t h e Un i ted Sta t es end t hei r t erritorie s • • • 
s hal l a l so e ~: t end i t s i nfluen ce t o o t.he9 countries, whe Lhc.r Cllr i s tia n , ~ .. ohamme dan or page n . 
Throo rh t l.e a c tivi t ies of the s e b o di e s Chris t i a nity a s a n 
orFa ni zed r eli g ion s prea d ti r oughout t h e ·;er l d , c r ea t ing a 
\'1ar l d C,1ris t ion c o uni t y , t b e f ir s t prerequ i s ite f o r a 
\'JOr l d ch urch . •rb i s leu ds Wil l i a m 'l e m_ple to remar k : 
As tho ugh in pre pa r a tion ••• God he s be en build ing up 
a CLlI' istlan f e llows hi p whic h no \·~ e x t ends in t o every 
nation • . ••• It is the r esult of t h e grea t miss ionar y 
enter fEis e of the l a s t 150 years •••• Al m.o s t inciden-
t a lly the r ee t wor l d fell~5 s hip ha s arisen; it is the 
grea t new fc1 c t of our er,s.. 
In this wor l d fellovJs hip the t'ir st . ecumenica l i mpulses were 
to come f r om the n issionaries ·who h a d c r ea ted it. 
Fro~ the s tand poi n t o f eownenica l unity t h e mos t i m-
_portnnt d e velopment o f the nineteenth century wa s t he 
Evangelica l Al l i ance. Thi s bod y was c a lle d into l ite a mid , 
9 H. o. Dwi ght, Th e Centennial ~i story 21. t he Amorican 
Bible Society (Ne w York: The Ma omi l l u n Co., 19"IDT, P• 24,. 
lO w. •r emple, Tbe Church Looks Fcr wa.rd (New York: The 
M· omillan Co., 1944),p . 2 ~ 
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the smoke e nd f'og of Lon don i n August, 1846. This Alliance 
vras mad e u p of in:i iv i ct ua l s a nd not Churches. There wa s no 
officia l r e pr e s ent0 t lon f'rom any of the ch urches. liov1ever, 
it wa s the fi rst organlzation to a ppea r o n the ,•,orld scene 
with t he s pe c i f ic and a vowed pur pos e o f pr omoting the cause 
of Chri s t ian uni t y. 'Ph i s m.ay b e seen i n t he resolution 
adopted -at 1 ts f i rst me etir1- , v h ich r e ads: 
" ha t t he me mbers o f th i s conferen ce a re deeply convinced 
of t he d es iru blenes s of forming a confedera t ton on the 
ba si s o f the g reAt evangelic a l p rincip les h eld in common 
by them whi ch ma y a fford opportunity to members~ the 
Church of Chr i st of cul tiva ting brot."11.erly love, enjoy-
ing Ch r istla ~ intercourse , ana promoti ng such objects 
as G~ey ma y hereafter agree t c prosecute to6ett er, and 
t he y t h ere by nroceed to f om1 s uch a c£5:federa tion, under 
tile nnme o f the ,'vangelical Alliance. 
After this a usp i cious b ~b inni ng the LVangelica l Alliance 
served to k ee :; the L 1e :J of Christia n unity before the Churches 
but 1 t soo:i devot e d 1 t s energie s to s ecurlng relig ious liberty 
for persecuted 'noriti e s e nd its activities became l argely 
political. 
,._Phi s Allia nc e is noteworthy for another reason, however. 
It bring s us i nto c onta ct c.·Ji t .i:l the moat controversia l figure 
ot America n Lu tt1eran ism of the n i neteenth century--Samuel S. 
Schmucker. It wa s Sc hmucker, :foumer of the Gettysburg 
Luthera n de 1.rl.ne.r y and l e a d er of the General Synod, who was 
11 J. W. Ewing , Goodly Fellowship {London: Marshall, 
Morgan, and ~3cot t , 1946, pp. 16-17. 
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mostly rev ponsible for the Evangelical Allia nce. Indeed, .he 
is termed " t he Fa t her o f the ....,vang elical Alliance. n 12 He is 
t .be f'i r st ecume nici s t to e.r ise fro ::i t h e ranks of 1\merican 
Lutheranis m, per hap s even £ ivi ne impe tus to the ecumenica l 
s11i.rit o t il e Contine n t , for oefore attend i n~ the Loo.don 
meeting he s :_.;c nt s lx mon t h s on the Cont i nent talking to 
vari ous leodcr o th ere ·A :1d s pree d ing the i d ea o:r unity. 13 
Dr . Sc hmucl{er sought to "America nize" the Lutheran 
church i n tr i s c ount r y , ad voca ting union with the Re:formed 
bod i es. It i s f uri llt; his Jife tha t the Rubicon is crossed 
a s f ar a s Aoer ica Lutherani sm a nd the ecumenical moveme n t 
is con cernod . Tho 3 e bodi es v1hi ch followed his il beral lead 
are t.hc ones v1i,i c h hc:ive cont inued to par ti cl. pate in t.he drive 
to union ~ 'l'h0 conf'essiona l , orthcdo:x g rru ps that resisted 
his ender.v ors or e t o th i s r1ay t h e bodies that llE!Ve rema ined 
aloof from t he e c umenic ism of the day. 
Schmuc ·er wa s t h e l ead ing figure in the negotiations 
whi ch culminated in the f ormation of the General Synod in 
1820, composed of t h e ·:inis terlum of Pe nsylvan ia, the 
lew York , 1ini .:> teriu.m., t he synods of iforth Carolina, Ohio, 
Uaryla nd , Virginie, anu Tennessee.14 .ae s a ved it tran. 
12 F . E . ,layer, The He.lig ious Bodies of A.m rica. (.:>t. 
Louis: Concordi a Publish ing House, 1954), P• 179. 
13 A. R. \'.'entz, History El. the Gettysbur' Seminary ( Phil-
adelphia: United Lutheran Publishing Rouse,926), PP• 160-61. 
14 P. Anstadt The Life and Tim.es of Hev. s . _§ • .Schmucker 
(Yor lc , Pa.: Anstad tcmd Sons-;-'T896), PP. !21-2'1. 
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dissolution in 1823 1.·1.tlen t he Maryla nd Synod }ithdrew. 
Throu p)l out, .::is li fe h i u course ""as to encourage union on 
any ba sis . ..Ii s influen ce may be seen in a resolut1 en 
passed by the Pennsylvan ia Synod in 1822. 
d esolved, t hat a com::ittee be ap~ointed by this synod 
t o de l i bcrr., t e i.n the fea r of God on the propriety or 
a IX o ~,o s i t.i 0:1 for ,: g eneral union of our c hurch in this 
countr y tJi t-11 the :;,vanGel i c n l a nd Reformed Cnw-ch, and 
also on t he r ossibillty 01· carryinc; this resolution 
i nto e f .fect . ' 
The h i g h ... a r k of ,c h.mucker's a c~i vi ty v,a s be t \ een the years 
1820-185 0 . Dur i ng thi s tiIIB aany negotlat ions \ Jere carried 
on with t he va r icu s cl enomi mi t ious. The General Synod entered 
into the vo r l or Lhe Ame rican Bible Society, the Foreien and 
Ro c : i ssi o 1 B02ra and otti er mission soci e ties. As it. did, 
fellows hi p 1 it:1 non- Lu lh e r a bodi e s in cre a sed. Intercommunion 
\'m s widely :pr a c t i c e d unti l in 1841 t he Syncxi of Sou ta Carolina 
could !U bli s.h a il turg y cm taining t l1is inv ita tio n: 
In the name of J e s us Cr~ ist, I say to a ll who sinofge-
l y love 4 • , ye a re ,;;elcome to this feast of love. 
I 'l 18)8 Sc l1m.ucker ' s .f1. rs t printed a p ~ a l for unity appeared 
con ta! ni ng l:i s 1 .. la n far t ho t... e sired union entitled !!!!, !!:.!!-
t crna l Appc-> aJ. t c, t he A:.1e rica n C :urchos with~~ 12£ Catho-
lic Action on Ano s tolic Princifles.17 I-le now devoted bis 
1 5 S . S . 0 c hmucker, Lu...b.era.n. Church .!!1 Araerica (Phila-
delphia: E . V.1 . : .iller, 1852), p . 22J. 
16 C. p . raut.h, "The Relations ot the Lu ttur an Church 
to the Denomi m tiais Arw.nd Us,"!£!! Lutheran Diet !l! · 
America (Phi l ndelp111a: J. F. Smith , 1878), P• 45. 
~7 .w. \',' · vweet, 'rhe ftorf 2L Heligion .!!!, America (New 
York: Harper and Bros., 930 , p. 269. 
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energy to t he r La liza tio.u of h i s ecumenica l dream , maneuver-
i ng to br i ng; all Lu t her a.:i bodi e s i n t he United .'.J t a t e s into 
affilla t io Il v.i t :1 g e n era l r rote s Lanti s m. TTi s p.rog r sm f or union 
cons i s t ed of acr eeme.at o n t welve "f .. m uamenta l" article s ba sed 
on t hose doc t r L c s whi ch he t houg h t ·ae re ile ld by all Protes-
tants. 1:e cul l ed ,hesc t.•.,elve artlcle s dire ctly from t he 
va 1•i ous eon re ssi ons 1 \''1' i tings o:f t he a e nan i na t i ons, i. e., 
one f r a:n t,lle ~ -iur· c IL ui' ..:.ngl and ' s 'l'i.ir ty-nine Article s, one 
f r o.:n t he Aug sbur g Co11f'ess i oo , e tc. 18 
To f u r ther this goal t he Gener a l Synod cooper a ted 
especia lly v, i t i.. the -10 ican l ome ~!issi c na r y dociety fro m 
which .r.any of t, h e i n:fe.:i t Luther an congregation s were recelv-
1~ a i c.i . 'l'he c ong r ega t i on s of the Augustan a Synod were under 
t lle wi ng of the me r-i c a n :1ome .~issi onar y Society for several 
decades. Fo . l owing i s a r c que st from Lutherans in Illinois 
t o tlle So ciety for s u p~)Ort: 
\:e t ie un0.ersic;ned raem.b ers of t h e Swedish e vangelical 
Lut..heran Churc hes o f Gales burg a nd 7..no:xville • • • 
most hUfi!.b l y a ppl y to y our Chr Ls tl an l:lenevo lence for aid 
in sup ,o r t ing o ur minister •••• Our churches were 
or gani z ed by y our mis s Lona ry, Rev. L . P . ~sbjorn •••• 
i\·e humb l y r ques t .:;20 0 for t .hc same t ime from ff\lr 
ben evo l e n t i ns t i t ut i oa . ( Dated Dec. 29, 1852.) 'J 
This is typical o f the cond it io ~1s on the :rrontier w·hioh led 
18 
\!en tz, .2..E• c 1 t., pp . 144-48 • 
19 c. Berg endoff "Rel,'()rts to the American llome Mission-
ary Society 1849 -1856 " Augustena !Iistorlcal Socl. ety Publi-
cations ( n~o ~ Isla nd, :tllinois: Aue ustan a iiisto.rloal Society), 
V, 56. 
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many infa.'1 t Luthe r a1.1 grw p s to seek succor wid aid from this 
a nd other e s s e ·t ially .t efor .im d i ostitutions. 
Dr• ...1c .hmuck er o 1d h i s :follm·rnr· s, Dr. B. Kurtz, editor of 
the Lutl1era !l Observer , "" nd .... Dr. _ ..... . Sp!eoher, 3lay well have 
succeeded i n uni ting Lu t her a nis.ffi. a c !; he -:e:f'ormed churches 
h,;i d it no t be en f or L b e t i da l vn ve o f Ge.rrnanand Scondinavian 
immig r t1 tio n t h:1 t w·· s hed over i:. he ccuntry from. 18)0 until well 
aft er· t, he Ci v il , -;:ir . 'I'h ls br ought a l a r g e number of conserva-
tivc .. uther l1u s t o teri ca ,;•h o mos t stringen_tly resisted any 
atLe mpt t) for <.: e union . The o uts tan dlng l e ~dcr of' t nis groo.p 
\1a s Dr. C • .F' . · .. . a l . .h er, wrio wrote in the first issue of' 
~Lutl eraner, Se)tember 7, 1844, a s follows: 
Oieses g e ~isz von vie len empfundene Bedrlrtnisz, und die 
Uberzeugung, dasz es un s ere Pflicht sei ••• den aeweis 
d~fur Z U liefern, dasz dies e Kirche [the . true Lutheran~ 
ich t i n der Reih e der Christlichen 8ekten stehe, und 
nich t elne n eue sondern die al te wahre ;arohe Jom1 
Christi a uf "Crden sei. • • • Unser Blatt soil ferner • • • 
die i n Schwa ng e gehenden falschen, vert'iihrerischen 
Lehren zu en tdeck ea, zu widerlegen und davor zu warnen, 
und L s ond erhei t die jen igen zu entlarve.1, die sich 
ffllsch lic 11 luther isch !lennen, un ter diesem. ~amen 
Irrg l auben~ Unglauben, l.llli SchwKrmere1 verbreiten und 
ciaher die u.belsten Vorurtheile gegen un~are Kirche in 
den Gliedern a ndez·er ?arteien erwecken. 
This pap l..!r, ~ Luth eraner, served c s the official organ ot' 
the more conserva tive Lutherans over against those whom they 
termed "fa lse" Lutherans, until 1847 \'Jhen it became the ot':fl-
cial pap er of t he newly organized Evangelical Lutheran Synod 
of ii issouri, Ohi o, and Other S t a tes. Thls paper and 
20 12!!£ Lutheraner ( September?, 1844), I, l. 
; 
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~ Luth Br an Observer, v ol ce o.f t he "Americanizing" Lutherans 
waged a. .fie rce poleml c ba ttle 'for ma.ny years. The con:t'ession-
a l Lutherans were ter me d "big ots" ancJ t h e Luther an Observer 
sa i d , " They e rr i n d ecli n · n g to en t c r i n to in timate ecclesi-
a stica l union Li t h t h e .Ame rican Lu·t heran C.u.W' c h and 1 ts 
Gener al Synod . u21 
Soon the f orces o f co nfessionali s tu \';ere t he stronger and 
t b.e ecumen ic a l i d e a wa s me eti n g de.feat. Dr. A. R • . entz 
d es cr i bes the situa t i on o.f t h e mid 1850's a s follows: 
I n der lu th ~r i s ch en Kirche ve~lief die Erweckung des 
KonfeHs ion e llen Bewustseins vollig para llel mit dem der 
and e r en Ki r c hen . Eins d er ersteu Zeugnisse di:rllr finden 
v1i r l n d em Bereich der pra.ktis chen '/ohltatigkeit. In 
deill r Unften Jahrzehnt des Jahrhunderts begannen die 
Lu :b. er o.ne r s i ch loszusa gen von der Zusarameaarbei t ndt 
~I;deren Kirc l!.e n und organisierten ihre eige~en 
~- irkungs f e,lder. 2~ 
The battle wa s joine d in Sc hmuck er' s own ba ck y ard when 
Dr. c . P . t'rau th be c a'll. e p ro:fessor at Gettysburg in 1850 and 
t here s -;:-oke for t he confessio .1e l cause. Schmucker•s last 
shot was t he 11Definit e Platf'orm" of 185 5 . '!'his document, 
aga i n t o be a b:-i si s for unlon , claimed to fi nd several 
errors in t i'te Augsburg Confession . It wa s Schmuc ker' s 
gre8 t e st error :for i ts tota l ef!'ect was to stimulate con-
fessional ism. Dr. Spaeth writes: 
T.l:e principa l effect J f t.be De.finite Fla tfarm. wa s to 
21 v.i . H . T . Da u, editor, Ebenezer (St. Louis: Comordia 
Publishing Hous e, 1922 ), p. 110. 
22 A. R . ·,. ent..z, "Die lutherisc·he Kirche im religi6sen 
Leben Am.erika " Da s Erbe Martin Luthers (Leipzig: D8rt't'.lung 
' und Fran c ke, 1928J,° p.°T75. 
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open the e ye s eve o f t h e indifferent and undecided 
ones , and to c au se the n.1 to r eflect a nd to r eallze the 
Lll t i.ma te desi gns of t he me n at tile n end of the General 
Synod. A s t or m of ind l gnatl on burs t a ga inst the 
23 per petra tors of ·th i!.3 atta c k on t he venerable Auguste na. 
I n s pite of t11e rising t ide o f confessionelism, Sc~ucker r~-
mained stea dfa s t i n h i s i r enic desires unti l his deatn,and 
his dr eams anc. h up e s v10re perpetuated in t he con tinued 
acquie scenc e o f' the Gener al Synal to unitive move:nents. 
The conf'e ssiona l s treng t h within the General Synod was 
not content wi t 1 t h is and in 1867 left a nd farmed the General 
Council, a bit more c mse.rva tive in its outlook. This body 
c oo tinued unti 1 it r e united \•Jit h the Genera l Syncxl to form 
t he United Lut.her a . c1 ur· ch in 1918. 
During the nin e t e enth century Lutherans in America 
participated i n th~ e c umenica l . ov emen t only to the extent 
to whic h t h ey i g n ored t heir coni'essi ons. Those hold 1.ng to 
t hem refused to be en t o ngled, while those who had a lesser 
rega rd f or the conf essions eagerly joined wi t h other denomi-
nation s to v1or ..ce f'or unity. 
An i nter es tiQ?; d evelopment in nineteenth-century 
America ,1a s t h e ri s e vf the Disciples of Christ, a denomina-
tion t hat did not start wt to be a denoUlinatiou but rat her 
to unite the c hurches. It was beg un by Thau ~s CamJi>ell and 
his son, Alexander. I t s chief contributicn to the ecumenical 
movement ha s been its vociferous propagandizing tor unity 
23 F. Bente, America n Lutheranism (St . Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, 1919), II, iol. 
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and i ts unstinting fi ranc ial sup o r t c.,!' any unitive e:t'tbrt. 
Their platform is tha t " no~h ing is essential to the union or 
Christ,1an s but t h e .Apostle's tea ching and testimm y.n24 
After the de 1: t h o f t h e Campbells t be worl~ vm s carried on by 
Peter Ainslie, one of t he fore.most ecumenicists of the 
twentieth cen Lury . 
During ult e ine t eenth c entury two other move.:.tents· arose 
which hav e ~r e a t _sa n i ng f'or t l1e ecumenical rn.ovemen t. These 
are t he Young .:en s ' CLris tian Associa t ion and its ownterpart 
in the wea cer sex , the Yo ung r, o.men!.s Christian Associatia:i. 
Due to t heir i rnpor t { n ee t hese g:iall be trea ted in a l a ter 
chap t e r. 
'I-he nlnet e e n t h cen tury s ow a tremendous e rowth in 
int ~rest in unif y log t he ch u.rches, l a r gely due to t.he volun-
. t ar y ·mov ements ·,h ie ;·.e re crGs ted. Their pur _ ose a ctually 
was not ecumenical, but r a t n er . · ssi w ary. The ir result was 
ec umenical· t h cu eh . Alth a.q ~h each had some ~1>eoific g oal or 
i t s ovm--rai ssi u1. .. r y v. o r .i::: or sec l a l re:fcr ru--they lnadvertm tly 
con~ri but cd to t h e i a ea of o ne united Church. They helped 
create au ether eal atmosph ere of oneness, a sense or con-
sanguinity a~ ong Christians of d irfering denominations. This 
growing sense or unity c a st an illuminating ray into the 
24 A. Campbell, S.. he Cliristian S~tan (Cincinnati: 
Standard Publishing Co., n. d.), p.. 
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dawning of the twen ti e t h century a s described by Dr. Rous e: 
The d a y of the :nod er n e c ume r1ical movemm t wa s dawning. 
Already l t. s g r e a t f' e e t ur e s--the Int e r·ne tio.1al : a s s i ai ar y 
CoL,nci l , the ~,aria Allianc e for Proa10t,ing Inter nationa.l 
Frie ncl s111p tlu·ougl1 t 1ie Church es, Ji'a i t h and Order, Lif'e 
and .'Jor .K--ca be dis cern e d on t l e horizon. 'rhe focusing 
point uf t he ldea s a nd a s pir at ions which made the new 
ecumenic a l ,iov ene1. t possibl e w s t he r':dinburgh v:orld 
iis .1icn a ry Conf t:rence o:r 1 910 •••• Since 1910 the 
s hu tter s hnve be e:i flu ng ba c k a m lie .h t · pours into all 
ccr n c r 8 yf' t h e room. There is a 'thou sFind times ~·e 
ri s pi r a-~.).o , a t hrusana times ,,o re accomplishmmt.•' 
25 R . Ro us e a :id : t e pban c . .i:'ieill, editors, A History 
!!£. fil Lc ume n i ca l .. ovemen t (La nden: SFCK , 1954}, p . 345. 
Ui!AP-.rl:..R IV 
'l'IIE YOU"'I • . ov-~·. "JTS 
"I sincerely h o pe your pl a n rre. y be as sucoess:tul 1n exe-
cutio:i , a s it i s us t c n d generous in conception . nl t·:1th 
thes e words Pres i d e ...1t Abra.ha m Li n c oL g ave his approval to a 
su.; gested :.ro.:r '!ll c.:.r the Y • . ~. C. A. t o succor t h e soldiers 
in the Civil \ a r. Fr l):r: i ts first i nfant steps on American 
sho1· e s i n 1851 in t h e s:t.o rt s .r;ace of eleve n yea rs, t tla 
Y. · • C. A . ha d ear .le d t h e pr a ise s or pres:ld e .at s ond shoe-
makers r l lke . 
The signi f ic n.nce of the Y. t' . C. A. for the ecumenical 
:::ioveme ·.t is r1ard t o 'Jver emr,hasize. It i a a xioma tic as to 
whic h g ave it the e;r eatest s t re ngt h--the missio.::iazy or youth 
movements. Due to t h i!:; factor a separate chap t,er was deemed 
necessa ry r,o e 1 sole l y .i t h t he youU .'.llovements. It rnus t 
be b crne i. :ind, h owever, hat t; :1e youth _ ovement is inex-
tricably con nectod wit h t,b e c t .l:ler trends of the ti.I!le. Fer 
examp le, tre "':issi o Le ry Cruncil :1nd the .:;tudm t Volunteer 
l,~ovemen t e re cons t,a ~ tly i n ter twining and later l ac lng, eaoh 
suste ininc the ~ tb.er :.n the drive for union. 
Both Dr. ;J. R . ... -o r. t and .er. J. H. Oldham ins! st t ha t the 
1 c. fl . IIo pkins, :Iistort of tr.e Y. 1: . C. A. in .:orth 
America (Nmv Yorlc: Associat~onPress, 1951}, P• 9J. 
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real story b e lli nd t lla ~ra.1th of the .:.n ternational missionary 
coopera ti un a n:J. the r esult ant eowneni cal .movement is not the 
preceding mi ss i o ry c onf , enc es but t be development of the 
youth oveme nts . 2 Tb.a t suc h a view can be held by t wo ffi en 
in tl-1e f ron t r n n !..: of t.1.e a rmy of union thrusts the youth 
movemen ts i n to a prominent p osi t i 0n . Tbus the formation or 
the Y • . : . C. A., t n e f o r erunner and _prog enitor of all youth 
organizati , s i n tb. e e c u.rreni cal movement beccme s an important 
ecumenical mile .stone . 
Alth ou gh t here \ve re forgotten g rou ps ?f young p eople al-
ready in the seventeen t h a d e i g t1teenth cen t •;ries, the 
Y • . • C. A. i s t.ri e fir s t i nter nationally success1"ul group. 
Ti1e pr lrae .. over l.a t he r or ·r.a t lon ti.' t he Y • . f . C. A. was 
George \li l l iaH1s , a farm boy fro.ai. S<m erset. Cast into the 
maelstr :,.u... of Lo_J.don 's merca ntile life in 1841, \ illiams 
sought some v;ay to pre s erve his evangelica l faith. T.tli.s he 
f aud i !l or f}Hti z ing o band o f tv; elve YW .llb clerks in their 
loft o ver a Lo ndon dry go od t3 store on June 6, 184,4. The 
movement s pree d like oil on the sea am in 1894 when 
t 
\'lll l i ams vm s · knigJ, ted by Que on Victoria there were OYer t'ive 
thrusand associatio ns in twenty-four owntries with mare 
than half a million mem bers. J 
2 \ • H. ilo13g, Ec umenical Founda tions (New York: 
Harper and Bros., 1952}, p . 81. 
3 
Hopkins, .2.£• ~-, p. 6. 
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The f i rs t Amo1· i ca n as soo i a ti ons wi t i1 their prograo. or 
socia l r e f or m am. Bi ble s t udy v:e r e organized in 1851. Its 
progr nm v1a s cl ea r l y pi etis tic ·with mmh stress l a id u pon 
cloon living • 
.. ~ot a f e\'1 Cr.r i stian y o ung men • • • have resolved in 
God's str eng t h t o a ccom1Jli sh t h e s e object s, viz: Tl:e 
1 rnproven e n t of t he s p iri t ua l and mental cond i t ion or 
tbe couune r cia l y o ung r1e n by t he efforts or tile society, 
in t he sph e1'e of thoir dai ly c a lling , by devotional 
me e t ine s , Bi bli ca l i ns truction , mu t ua l i mproveme n t
4 cla sses a nd the d l f i'u s i on of Chr istiaa l it e r a ture. 
Fr cm the ver y bep: i :::1-i i rig t h e As s ocia t i on allied i t self with 
t he ch ur ches , l nd ced, it t oo k o.u. a n eccle siastical air it-
self, co n ducting war s h i p s e r vic es, Bib le class e s, sending 
mlssl on- rie s t o f' o r eig n l a u<l s a n d domestic slums. It in-
sisted upon mcmbersh.i ..:., i n a 'l'r in i t a r lan c hurc h a s a _pre-
r e quisit e f or membe r sh i p i n t he Association. The Portland 
Basis whic h forma l ly e xpre s sed the requ i re ment was adopted 
by t he Am.e r icc1 n gr ou .t,s i n 1 89 9 . It rea ds aLaoo t a s a creed. 
Resol v ed: Tha t a s t h ose orga nizations bea r the name 
of Cllr l stia ..1 , a n d p r ofe s s to be enga ged directly in 
t he .3a v i our' s s e r vice, so i t i s clea rly t heir d u t y to 
ma i n t a i n the con t rol a n d :nanagement of their affa irs 
in the h a nd s or t h ose, v.:bo proteas to love and public-
ly a vow t hei r f aitl1 in Jesus the r e deel!ler a s divine, 
a nd u1h o t e s t i fy Ul eir fa ith by becoming and remaining 
members o f c hurches h eld Lo be eva ngelical. • • • And 
we hol d t hos e c hu r c he s t o be evangelical, which, 
maintain i ng the iloly 3cri ptures, do belie ve in t h e 
Lor d J sus Chri s t (th e only-begotten of th e b'a t her, 
.ing of ::ing s, a nd Lor d of Lord s, i n whc.ui dwelleth a11 
t.. lle :fullnes s of the Godheri d bodily, e nd who \\6 S made 
s i n for us , t hough k aov ing no- s d.n , bearing our sins in 
4 L. L. Doggett, History of the Boston .!!QA (New York: 
Association Press, 190l), Append~. 
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His 010n body on t he t ree) as tbe only- name under heaven 
giv e n among ITT.en
5
whe reby we must be saved from everlast-
i " puni shment . 
Thls, of course, immcdin tely associated the body with evang el.1-
cal il' Otes t ants , breat hing t h eir t he olog ical .J nd ethical 
atmospher e. It becume a o irror of Protestantism, but also 
injected s omeU1lng nc w--interdenominationalism. tainisters 
of all churc hes de livered lectures aud presided at prayer 
meetings. f eli e f wori.~ e.m.oog t.he dovm_.and-outers of the slums, 
rehabilita tion wcrk , welcomi ng i.:n.migrants, enlisted the aid 
of Rll t he churc hes t h rougl1 this o ne body. In rnany American 
cl tie s t his was the f i rst e via ence of int erdenomina tionalism 
seen. Begl n~i ng in 1 857 the Y. 1. c. A. s ponsored nati~-wide 
revivals in which clergymen of' a ll denominations were to be 
seen · on t he z ..m o _;l a t f or m exhort i ng peo~'le to leave their 
sinf ..! l ways a n d join t h e churches and t he Y. 1i: . C. A.. 6 In 
· the first issue of tl:e Quarterly Reporter in 1851 the Knox-
ville oor.::· es pondent •nrote: 
Since t he establis hment of the Association sectarian 
and denomina t i ona l z~al seems to 11 a ve b e e n merged into 
a pu1·e, v arm.hearted lO \'e for one another , a s 1"ellow 
di s ciples , and t .itl s s pirit has been carried into OUl" 
var i ous chu r c h es , producing~ very pleasan t and co~dial. 
Cbristia u es t c e rn a n d · a.rtection ln each t cw, r1rd ~1.i.;t 
Tbe fir s t annual re port of tr,e Broo ltlyn Association sa id 
tm t 1 t s c orresgonding· secretary h ad : 
5 Ho pkin~, .2l2.• .£!.1., p p . 365-66. 
6 
~-, p . 47. 
? Ibid. 
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• • • a l re ady opened , and shal 1 here a fter extensively 
n:a int a i n , fr ::. t er ta l corres pon d ence with these brethren 
of many c limes . In t hu s r e ceivi ng and tren snitting 
intellig e n c e of t ~ e prog r ess and success ..J f the ca use, 
a nd i n t a', i nrr sweet coun sel together, v,e may mutua lly 
help to streng t hen ad enlarge tb. is catholic fellow-
shi p of one n es s i. n Cllri s t. t5 
Too New York State Conven t ion of 186 a pproved a s the primary 
obj cot of the Y. ~i . C. 1'.. . "the binding tog ether of Christian 
young .cren of' a l l d e no£r:.ina t i ons a nd the leading to the Savlour 
of t hose who ;:, re i gnora1 t o f Hi m. 9 
I t i s clea r f r om thi s tha t the X°• 5: . C. A. wa s a ctually 
a seini-ecclesi astico. l organization with its s pecif'ied goal 
t he ec umen i cal ide~ of uniting the churches. This is demon-
s trated even rIDre c l ea r ly by the res oluti on of t he ~orld 
convent i on of 1869. 
I n theory a nd p r a ctice the Young Me n 's Christian 
Associa tion recognizes the essential unity of the 
Ci1u rc h r Cl.u:·is t, and ls bound to extend the hand 
of fellows h i t> , love, and s ympat h y to all who, in 
a c cordance with trie Gos pel, honor the Re ad , and who 
love the Lord J e sus, whatever their ecclesiastical 
n a~e , or t he ; c c ul iarities of t heir denominational 
poli t y. The shibboleths of s ects, the rule s of 
Chur ch order and discipline, the minor
1
sifferenc es 
i n cre ed s ••• must be i g nored by us. 
In accordance with t he a bov e policy the Y. _.:; . C. A. ea rly 
took up ·:ork amo.t1g t he Ger man i mmigrants. This naturally 
brought t h ern in t o c on t :•ct wl tl1 tbe Luthera n Churches. In 
t his inst •nee t i1e Luther a ns held fast and refused to coopera te 
F. 
8 Ibid., p. 72. 
9 .ills!,, p. 180. 
10 L. L . Doggett, Life ot Robert McBurney (Cleveland: 
. • Barton, 1902) , p. 98. 
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with the "Y" a l most vlit h...,u t e .r.cep tion holding t ha t t h e minis-
try vms t o be the sole a g e n t of pr ea ch ing the word.li: 
I n l,hc 1,1; crd 3 of' .~a .r1 Small, o Y. • • C. A. railroad 
evange l is t , t he As soc i a t ion v:i t its 
Coll(;rega t io .-a P.l yr:iout h Roc.l:;: r oa d bed, Episcopalian 
cont inuou s r a i ls , Presbyter i a n t .tirw gh tickets, 
Ba pti s t va t er i n t h e boiler, He:thodist fire in the 
en" i n e , and c oac hes for Christia ns of every namel2 
contlnued .c:.e rr i l y a long untl l it s t ruc :~ a 1~1 point in its 
life durl rie; t h e mi d -tni r t i.es of' t he t we n tieth cen tt.1ry. Dur-
i ng t he \mr y e ·~ r s , o·•;e ve r, it regained some of its prestig e 
doing v10rk among t..he p r i s oners • 1 3 There wa s a tlare or 
il'l.ter e st in t ne Y. ·: . C. A. a s a n e cumenica l possibil ity 
duri llB t he car l y ye a r s of the t wentie t h cent .1ry a s expre ased 
by a Bosto.:1 pa:, tor. 
I t s t hree f o ld , r o .. •r . rn mi ght \·;ell offer t h e be sis ror a 
nev, on d r10 1"'e c om prehc'1.3i ve creed, a nd l ts s e cretarial 
f o r ce hu s n l r c ·~dy be co:ne, uncon s ciously, a new type or 
clerg y . Ta e ~ nsocie t ion has developed i ~s o wn forms or 
rel if;ious ins t ruc t i o u n.c i t s own types of relie ious 
servl ce. All t ha t i s n eeded a pparen tly is to g ive the 
. ssociat.i. -,)1 f cr m,... .. l l i berty to a ot on its own , s ome 
de clara tioi o f i nd e pend ence which would li}!11ch it on 
its v,ay o s u f ree a g en t 1n a v:i ·der world. 
I n s pi te of i t s d eclin e nnd eclipse by othe r bocil e s, the 
Y. ~! . C. A. 11:... s c on t ributed and con tinue s to contribute to 
11 
Ho r)ldns , £l!• c! t., p . 222. 
12 r{ontil l y Bulletin Q.t. iJu:l }MCA, Vol. XIII (March,. l.886), 
p . 13. 
13 E . R . Berg, Behind B'rbed ~u~e, (Roo :c Island: 
Augustena Book Concern, 1944, p.4. 
' 
14 Hopkins, .2..2• .£ti•, . p ~ 529. 
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the one-v10rld i dea and t h e , '.lorld Church a pproach. In 
la t er po st- viar yef.• rs it seems to be slip ping under tbe con-
trol of t he Wor l d Council , which largely dominates its 
thinking aud approach and much of 1 ts Jrogr ~m through inter-
locking board s ar1d COJ'l!ll i t t ees. 
We may briefly exami e t he h ist.ory of tl1e Young '!,'/omen's 
Christlan Association •::h ich be g a n as t h e f e w. le counterpart 
to t h e Y . · • C. A . \·;hen \'JOmen en tered the business and pro-
fessi o al \,or ld . Al t h0ugl1 ,:, i llia ms had advooat.ed founding 
a l odi s• a s sociation , h e r.as a bit premature. Miss E!jjl]8 
Rober ts fo unded a pra yer grou:p i n ~ngland in 185 5. This led 
to t he f or mation of' the Y. 'I . c. A. 1 5 Althcu g h tliere are no 
recorded minute s o f a n y meeting i n wh ich a resolut ion was 
passed to form s uch a group (ladles being notoriously poor 
parl1am. nt uri ans), s crn ewher~ around 1856 the group began to 
tunction . The Wor ld 7 oung Wo.w.1:PL ~s ~.t.1ristian Association was 
termed i n 1 894. Its .o r k ·wa s to a great degree parallel to 
t !:l.e Y. : . • C. A., and i ts s pirit was much the same. 
~evera l very i mporta nt youth movement s grew out of the 
Y • t.: . C. A., t he f i rst of which ,·.-a s t he American In terseminary 
Alliance {noi., the Int erseminary Movements in the United 
St a tea) , to _ be foJ.lo.'.led in short order by the Student Volun-
teer Moveinent for Foreign ::1ss ions a nd the ·.orlds' S tudmt 
15 i t · \"ar '· amon E. Wilson, Fitty Yea rs of Assoc a 100 , ~ S 
Young Women (New York: YWCA, 19!6), PP • 9-12. 
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Christion Federa t ion . Dr. ·o t t terms these movement s "prac-
tice g tm.es in ... eavi~ tor?ether the nations and the commua-
ions~ 16 Thi s wa s per haps t heir g rea tes t cont ribution to the 
ecumenica l move.'.:len t-- the L pl a ntati on of young me n with the 
ecu.menical i den and t r a ining t h e .r.i to effectively propound 1 t." 
rrhe f i r8 l, o f' t hen e --the In ters emir1ary Alliance--derived 
from a Princeto i semina r y st ude t's concern for foreign 
missions . Robert - ate er, meeti nG grea t lndlfference to 
missi ons i n ~lis own school and other s a s he tra velled abru t 
for the Y. M. C. A. , resolved tr. remedy the defect. !Us 
efforts l e d t o t he f ormation at t he Alliance for Foreign 
Jlss i ons in 188 0 . 17 The ru eeting b.eld in New Brunswick, New 
Jersey , \·rn s t he l a r g est t udent religious meeti11B ever held 
up to 'l,ha t time . This I11::eting shaped the entire course or 
succeed'ing yout h confe rences , orientating them around 
missic:i.s aua th e outrec1 c h of thf1 Gospel. It was described as: 
The fir s t nati o a l meeting of . students, whether from 
colleg es or s e .m.na ries, centering wholly u pon the heme 
a n a. foreic n ssio.1ary obf~ga tion s of the Church and or 
t he s chools and colleges. 
The on l y Lu theran representative at this conference was 
Luther Kuhlman, s t udent at Gettysburg, the General Synod 
seminary. 'I1his Lutheran body entered wholeheartedly into 
16 
Hogg, £:2• ~., p . 81 
17 Li1ssion Review of the World, III, lJl-J.3, 135-JS, J.58. --------- _____ ........, - -
18 w. R. Hoeg , Six ~-five Years in the Seminaries: A 
History of the Intersem ary iilovement--rN'e'w"'York: Inter-
seminary lJove':nen t, l945), p. 15. 
J6 
the Intersemlnar y Al l iance and at the second meetin g in 1881 
it sen t, fo ur d elega t es fr o,n three seminaries.19 By 1884 all 
t he semi nar i o s or the Gener al Synod \/ere i n t hi s Alliance. 
In 1895 t he Al liance was d isbanded a s such, but immediately 
reconstituted a s the t h e olog ica 1 commission or the Y. "1. C. A. 
By thi s t .Lm.c Ln add ition t o the General Council, the General 
Synod and t he Augu s t a na Synod seminaries he. d join ed the 
groo p . 
20 
Robert \"/i l d er , a Studen t Volunteer pioneer, became 
t he fir s t p r csid e n t of the reorganized band which is regarded 
as t h e f or erunne r of t l1e Student Volunteer t.lovanent. 
Under tlle u r sine; of t h e Y. · • C. A. Dwish t 1 loody con-
sented to hol d a su:_umer Bible Camp in 1 886. 21 TV10 hundred 
and f ifty-one s t uden t s att ended. For tVJo v,eeks all was 
quiet a d r egul Hr. R . '. :ilder t he n calle d a secret night 
meeti ng of t h os e inter es ted in for eign .missions. Twenty-one 
respoo ded. 'i'he y l a i d their pl ans a :1d at a dramatic, tiery 
meeting inspire d the e n t ire conference so that a fever pitch 
was ke pt f or t.he r ema i n i ng t wo ·weeks. Over one hundred 
students from variou s denomi nations signed a pledge stating 
that t h e y wou l d enter foreign missions. 22 
19 \, • li: • Hull , 
Lutheran Quarterly, 
20 Ibid. 
"American Interse:iinary Alliance," 
I :VI, 549-53. 
21 c. P. Shedd, Two Cen turies or Student Clristian 
.. ~ovanents (New York : Association Press, 1934), PP• 225-27. 
22 J. R . .. o t t, The Addresses~ Papers gt_ John R. ~.:ott, 
Vol. 1-6 (Ne w York : Association Press, 1947), I, 7-i'"f. 
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By 1888 three thou sBnd young men a nd women had ~igned 
the pledge. By 1891 o ver five hun:irc d bad sa iled, and this 
was Just t he beg i illling . The s t3 ted a i m of the movement was 
this: 
'I'o enrol l volunteers in t h e colleges and s eminaries in 
numb ers suf'.fici ent, t o meet a ll t he danands made upon ~t 
by the f ore i ;n mssiona r y agencies o n t i.Li s contlnent. J 
This it s ucceeded i n doi nG. Volunteers fran all schools beat 
upon t h e d.o ors of the ir resi:;e ctive mission societies, and 
tr::m t here beat u pon t he hea rts of t h e he a t hen with the 
Gospel. Thi s surge o f in t er est was l argely r esponsible ror 
t he f or.ming of t h e Foreign ::a ssi on ary Society to coordinate 
t he mi ssio n wor k of the d e.aominations. Thus once aeain the 
idea of coopera t ion and un i on s pre ad throughout the denomina-
tioos. 
The o o s t pr o.minen t lea der among t he students was John R • 
. ott, or ·Nllom it has been s a id t ha t ii' the world Council Js 
the ,. ork of a ny one man , it is he. Mott described his own 
life t hus: 
Most of my lii' e ha s been spent in helping to plant and 
develop fo ur world-y;ide Cbr istian movements, . three d 
which a re truly ecwnen ical in the sense that they are 
world ·wi d e and a lso hav e their doors open to all 
Christia ns who _a o knowled2e the deity o£ Jesus Christ and bov, down t o i im c. s Lor d • 4 
2 3 Ibid ·. 
24 .Mott , .2l?,. ill• , VI, 439 • 
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Mott won t he liob el Peace Prize ln 1946 a s a r esult of his 
ecumen ical l~bors , ha vL1g p res i ded o ver one hundred a nd two 
interna t i o ntll e c c l e s lastica l $a 'ther i.1g s. 25 io other ecwnen1-
cal l ea d er h a s pi led up t he a c l1ieve111e n ts to oo!'tle close to 
matching ; ott . ~.llile e :1as been ver y a ctive ln t he church 
scene, h i s the o log y lea ves something to be desired for the 
cons erva t i ve mind , e s, f or ins t ance, he accepts the validity 
or n on-Chri stia1 r e l i ~i o n s in::; smuch a a ea ch conta ins sane 
26 
measure of t r uth . 
' 'Ii t h 1ott a t 1 ts l1e J ro. t h e Studen t Volunteer !10VEII1Ell. t 
branched out and c r eat ed n e"'' e roups throue;hout t he \·iorld. 
Thi a 1 ed to t h e f or mation of the 'lar ld S tudent Chris tiaa. 
Federation i n 1895 . Too s pirit of t h is group c1 lso was one 
of "Unite!" I n i t t he young rr1en who were to become eoumen!-
cal l eaders r e ce i ved · t h e i r t r a i ning and inspiration. To men-
tion only a few: Dr . c o ve r t, Dr. Vi sser't Hooft, Dr. Koo, 
.Uiss Rou s e, Dr . Latourette, Arcl1bishop Tanple, a.ad many 
others. 27 In f'a ct, a l rw st every ecumenical leader went 
through t b e s tude~ t mo vem en t r anks berore gaining prominence. 
Tissing ton Tatlm. , hlmself a product or t he student groups, 
can wrl t e, "The S tuden t ~ oven e n. t is no t only a thrilling 
25 6 Ibid., A i•pend 1:x, p. 04. 
26 Ibid., pp. 310-21~ 
27 o. u. Fischer, John R. no t t Arohiteot ~ CooHeratian 
~ Unity (New Yor 1- : Assooia tionPress, 1952), pp.o-164. 
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story but o l s o a vivld i l lus tra tlon of t h e va y in which the 
stud m t mo ·e11 en t s f' o stc.red e cume n lcism."28 
?he Lu ther an C.1UJ.·ches u f itlllel'ica i1ave ta t<.en a great 
interest in t her::e s t u de n t mov e.m en ts a nd have been active in 
most o f t 1'£l .:n. ihe Cen u : a l S ynod a nd Gene r a l Cwncil as vJe 
hove 3.1 .rcudy s ee n v e e l n the Inters en1i na ry Alliance. Tl:e 
Au._.us t ana Syn od joined in t he .3tudent Volunteer :Mcwement in 
1898 and s en t f our cl el eea tes to the conventions, \Jhil e t he 
General Syno::i and Ge ne r .:31 Council s en t two e a ch, and the 
Luthe1·un I .r"'1·ee Chu , ch one . 2 9 Th e.,r 11::1 ve continued to be active 
11 t he.r. unti t l1e p resent . The I a t ional Lutheran Cruncil 
t hr rue n its Lu the r an - t uden t Association holds six seats on 
the executive co,m c 1 1 of t he u nited S tudent Christian Council, 
the organization vi i c h hc.a.s tak e n 01 e r all the you th movem.en ts 
at t he ins t i ca t · on of the ·.iorld Council.JO ·wh en the Evange1-
1ca l Luthe r an Churc h v:a s formed in 1917, the merging bodies 
accepted t his sta t cmen t o f t he Ha u g e Synod, which was also 
affilia ted vdth t he stude n t groups: 
Fe do .no t r egard it a s ·cooperation or unionism to par-
ticipate i n s uch .:.riova r,cn ts, v1hich, v;hi le they a 1•e in-
dubita bly of a ~eligi ous nature, but embra ce the who1e 
Cnr istian Cc urch ns, f or e xample ,. the ecumenical 
missiona ry conference, Student Volunteer movement, and 
t h e ,:orld 's .:J tud ent ClJristia n Federation, and t.he 
28 T . '1.'atlow, ~ Tiory .E! ~ Jtudent Clrist1an lloveme.nt 
.2! Britain~ Ireland · ondon, 8CM Press, 1933), P• 1)). 
29 The S tudent ~issionary Appeal (New York: SVMl'M, 1898), 
pp. 541-W. 
JO P . Rossmann , :::o umenical Studmt '..'orkbook (New York: 
The United Student Christian Council, 1949), P• 108. 
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Laymen ' s :. i ssi o.aary .:ov en en t s. ;, e conr:lder these 
relig io us m.ov e.rie n t s mor e i n the n ature of practical. 
ente r pris e ~ t han a ctivi t ies o f a .purely churchly 
chara cter. Jl 
The effect t h a t t h i s affil i a tion h ·Js had upon Lutheran youths 
may be seen fr o_ t he a n s v;e rs g ivet1 to a questionnaire cir-
culated at t he e cumeni co.l yuutr. conference in L1H ,rence, 
Kan nas, in 1949 , a s k i ng about int ercommunion. One Lutheran 
Stu.dent answered, "I h 1-n r e t a lcen Roma n Catholic and m.any 
diffe rent Protestant communions \'Jh i. le I \';as in the army. 
If we cou d d o i t the r e , ,; hy can't we here?" Another ven-
tured, '"r her <... · could be a compo·site service for al.l without 
breaking t h c fa ith . , 32 
'r he conse r va tive Lut hera .n lDdies opposed these student 
movement s vig orousl y , charac t;erizing th em as unionistio 
bod ies ancl a nathema . to t he true Cbristian.33 The Synodical 
Coni'e rence or ganized 1 ts own yru th program partly to com-
r;.ete wit h t he s tud e n t movan ents of t;he ecumenloal bent. 
The you t h move!:'.lents o f the wcr ld have now been taken 
over by the r:ar l d Council and are directed by a commission 
of that b<?dY wllioh arrange s world-wide ~9.n1'erences, suob as 
that at Oslo, 1947, .a nd I~ottyam., Travancore, India, 1952-), 
3l J. A. o. Preus, Jr., ~ihat Stands Between (n. P•: 
1949), p. 21. · 
32 
Rossmann, .2.E• cit., p. 28. 
JJ Preus, .2:2• ~-, pp. 20-22. 
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v1hich advoca te r e union o f C.hri s t end om. J4 Regional and sec-
tional conf er e nc e s a r e o lso hel d , s uch a s t hat at Lawrence, 
in v1hi c h t he s t ud ent i s consciously propagandized \'\11th 
ecumon! city b y materi a ls f r o .m t l e \';ar l d Co ,mcil v1hioh tell 
t he stud ent 
one stimula tin g pr o .1:0::rn. l is that t he ecumenical move-
ment i s a new reforma tion, ••• grea ter than the 
Pro t e s t ant 1 e f ur na t i on c.f t h e sixteenth century. 
Una erstan d i n g t h e revolutionary nature of the ecumeni-
cal movement r equire s a deeper more mature umerstand-
i ng of vh a. t i s !:lean t by 'Christ a s revelation cf Gai 
a nd c1 s Hea d of' the Chur o h aaci t he Lordship or Christ.' 
• • • The v;or l d c hur c hmanship t hat the SCid must 
develop wili combin e ~r actica l, specific, and general 
c hur chman.sh i p . '.!'he aim af t h e churchm.anship program 
mm t be t he develop.m.~n t of loyal but dissatisfied. 
den0mi natio,1alists. -'' 
Thi s r.he n wa .J t ile s cen e a t t n e dawn of the twentieth 
century . There \W-1 s a g e nera l fermen t i n the churches for 
union of' evan3eli c a l protestan tism. 'fbr rugh the efforts of 
the mission a a t.i Di ble s ocietie s a v1orld Ctri st;lan community 
had been crea ted. ' ' ilr oug.tl t h e ef'ror ts or the student move-
ments a g ener a tion of able , qualified young men and women 
had been tra ined in tre e cumenical i oea. The spirit wa s 
there. Tha t &lent wa s ready. The machinery had been set 
up. The pban t c.sma of oneness was becoming more tangible. It 
needed but the cataclysmic events of tis twentieth oentury, 
the technoloe ical a dvances in communication, and t he shaping 
or theolog y in un ecumenical mold to set in motiai the 
juggernaut or ecU.!llenicity. 
34 P . Pot ter, "Youth am the ~vanston As s embly," 
Ecumenical Review (Jan\.Bry, 1955), VII, 107. 
35 Rossmann, passim. 
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Cil.APTER V 
THE I1JTE[LIAT IO.i: AL ' U:SS I ONARY COUNCIL 
Archbishop Drilioth observed in the o pening sermon at 
the Faith a nd Order Con:f e ren ce, Lund, 19 52, "The ecwneni cal 
developn:ent is hardl y t o b e unde~s~ood without the background 
of tbe mission a r y ent e r pris e."1 In the opinion ot K. s. 
Latourette " t he e c umenica l movement is in large part the out-
growth of the mi s sion ~ ry movement •••• Edinburgh, 1910, 
summed u p and focused muc h of the previous century's move-
~ent f or uni t ing Chr is t ians. • • • The '/or ld Missionary 
Conf er en ce, Edinburgh, 1910, v1as the birthplace of the 
mcnern ecumenica l :r:ovement."2 
Edinburgh , 1910, wh .:. le largely an outgrowth of' pre-
vious 1nterna tio iia l .meetings of missionaries 1 tselt', .marked 
a decisive c hang e · and opened a nm·J era. It was a turning 
point in t h e h istory of t he ecumenical movement, opening up 
the moo. ern per io d. 
Edinburgh , 1910, lla s beccme a landmark. Increasingly, 
historians are reoording t hat judgment. As a result 
of Edinburgh • s far-re a ching int'luence, 1 t has al.so 
become customary to s peak of 1910 as the beginning or 
the modern missionary cooperation, indeed, or the 
ecumenica l moveraent itselr •••• Edinburgh, 1910, was 
1 Y. Brilioth, "Ser.roon," ~ Ecumenical Review, (October, 
195 2 ) , V- ~ 4!J • 
2 R. Rouse and Stephan c . .1.~eill, editcrs, !. ilist°!t .2! 
lli Ecumenical 1ovement ( London: 8FCK, 1954), PP• 353 ). 
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neither an end nor beg inning. It was both •••• it 
incorpora ted no s ingle element that bad not, 1n s ome 
torm, been tried in previous missionary gatherings. 
Indeed , Edinbur gh may best be described as a lens--a 
lens ca tch i ng dirfused beams of light trom a century's 
attempt s a t mi ssionary cooperation, f ocussing them, and 
projecting t hem f'or t he future in a unified, aaningt'ul., 
and determi native pattern .3 
Edinburgh assumes i mportance beyond its functions as a con-
ference in t hat it rra r lcs t he first ventm-e into cooperative 
work of t he various mi s sion societies and Bible societies 
and youth .movements which we m ve · seen arise 1n the nine-
teenth cen tury. It is i mmediately clear tm.t this process 
was evolutionary, yet as nearly as one can select a det1n1te 
point at which a c a t a lyst solidified the diverse elements 
into a new structure, Edinburgh is that moment. Tl':B old 
beoome a the new. 
'l'he earliest proposal for a missionary gathering bad 
been made by the precocious William Carey in 1806, a start-
ling proposal for his time.4 T.be year 1854 did see a mission-
ary conference of an interdenominational nature 1n Hew York, 
and la ter tte s arne year in London. In 1860 a similar con-
ference was convoked in Liverpool, an~ in London 1n 1878 and 
1888. The climax was reached in 1900 with the "Ecumenical. 
Missionary Cont"erence in .New York" attended by missionaries 
3w. R. Hogg, Eoumenioal Foundations (Hew York: 
Harper and Bros., l.e52), P• 98. 
"-R. Rouse, "W1l.11am Carey's Pleasing Dream," Inter-
nuional Review !2! )Us sions (April 1949), XUII, 181. 
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trom forty-eie;h t coun t ri e s.5 In a preliminary meeting ~he 
fervor which t h e i d ea o f such a conference evoked is seen in 
an address by l ' ev. Gracey: 
An ecumeni ca l conference! the very \'iOrd ought to t'ur- . 
nish i nBpira tlon . • • • I .t rus t \·1 e sball get an increased 
s olidari t y of the Christ ian forces i n the world •• •• 
.'hat t a s ks the r e a re for n united Christendo!ilJ If' ever 
there w::i. s a pe r i od in human h istory when men rught to 
be i mpr esse d ~ith the t i · e s nd t h e t a s k , it seems to 
cae it l s now. 0 
The more t han two t llou s 1.1 nd d elegates, not representing 
any officia l boar d , but me rely there a s i n terested 1.ndividua.ls, 
Joyously conven ed H. nd happily ·;ent home with the thought sing -
ing in tneir h earts tha t t hey ha d "hastened the aay \'1hen we 
shall become one . 117 
The Luther·a ns were hea vily represented at this ocn-
terai ce, de.:nons t r a t ing an a vid interest in the i c ea of 
ecumenici ty, for many of t hem had come from their t'oreign 
mission posts merely to be there. 'l'he.re were cien and wanen 
from the Genera l Synod , the United Synod, South , the General 
Council, the Ha uge Synod, t he Lutheran Free Church, and the 
United Danish Luthe r an Church in America. Their number 
totaled tYenty- f i ve, among them many of those who were to 
become ecumenical leaders in their s ynods, suotl a s Rev. E . l • 
Wol, Rev. F . ! . 7..o.ubel , a nd Rev. G • . .>choll.
8 
They do not 
5 Ecumenical •. issionary Ccnference (Otticial Report) 
(New York : America n Tr a ct Society, 1900), PP• 19-2). 
6 
~-. p. 13. 
7 llig_., p . 63. 
8 ~., pp . 394-4.lS. 
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seem t o hav e t a d much in:fluonce on the· conference, tor they 
collec t ive l y s po ke on l y four t i mes and t h en o n ly to g1 ve a 
f ;ictual survey o:f t he i r :rJ.ss ion base. 
This co f er e nc e i n New York made no provi sion tor a t'ur-
ther eathering . I i;, s e e.ns th ough that t he thcu ght ot a decen-
nial s eri es o f cunfeJ~enc s wa s ,,..; ell 1 plan t cd by· then. This 
led to acti on on t he part of ~1 . d . Gran t of t he United States 
li'oreig n t.Hssi. ona r y 3ocie t y in a let ter to the China Inland 
.U ssion in London s ugges t i r(-s a .:n ission.ory conference in 191.0.9 
This '::a s de1'in itel y s e ttled in t ile ._jcotti s h Conference at 
!".dinbur g h i n 1907 . 
J. R. 3-.o .... t 3nd J . rr . Oldham. , t hen youngsters in the 
StUd en t Volun teer :;ovan.e .n t, met e, t Liverpool, and there in a 
p.rl va t e tete - a - tete d rew u p a program. for the conference 
whic h •. 10 c t su b.:ni tted t o the American commissi on on the 
conference.10 It wa s accepted .£.!! toto. This made the SVM 
t he mos t povJSrfu l i nfluence i n maki ng t he confe rence a meet-
ing of off .lcial r e presenta tives r a t re r tha n a conference ot 
lmividu als a s New York ra d been. v.rhile this smacks scme-
what of the " smoky room" a t mosphere o f poli t i cal conventiais, 
it is n ot h i ng unuai e l i n e c um.cnic a l n egotla t i ons. 
9 Hogg , .21!.• cit., p. 102 • . -
lO Ibid., p . 106. (It was Q]iham who large.ly 1nt'1uerl@ed 
Mott to chang e his mind concerning t he co nt'erence and th.row 
his power behind the scheme to make it an at 1"1oially repre-
sen tat1ve g a t her i ng. llott h a d f'avored a .meeting or a ten, 
leaders of t he de nomi na tion s in a power conclave.) 
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J. H. Oldham , ~NH official, vms placed ia charGe of' the 
oo.mmi ttee on a rra ng ea ent s for the co n.f erenc e, and at his 
dir €ction study g r oup s a nd commi s sl o::i. s prepared papers bef'ore 
the conf'e rence con ve n ed for pr esentat ion at the conference. 
This was a new depar t u re. It wa s Oldham who r e celv ed and 
nwrished t he s ll{· gestio. for a continuation com;ni ttee and saw 
1 t t llroo. g l! t h e c onfe r e nce floor fig:1t, the most i mportant 
fea ture of t h e meetin g . :Svai t hough he was reoorcli ng secre-
tary a nd rose on ly t o g ive c fficial announcemmts, the first 
time .he did so Old.ham r Lceiv ed a tremendw s ovation from the 
delega t e s, for 
• • • t h ose that knew were a ware that mare than any 
oth er, t he s pirit tha t wa s i.a this very unobtrusive 
exterio r m d been at t h e baclc of that great conf'erence, 
not merely in respect of its organization and 1 ts 
method I! but a l so of its ideals, its asp ira ti ens, 1 ts 
hope s. 
T!'le confe rence, wh ich ,1a s nota ble also for the f act that ro·r 
the first t i:I.e native leaders fr an the mis si 01 ary c hurches 
,·.ere in evidence, con sidered e~3 h t to pics. : 'rhey were (l) 
Carryi:[\g t r,e Gospel to a ll t he n on-Christian world, (2j the 
Church in the missi on field, (3) education in relaticn to 
t he Christianization of natio 1a l life, (4) the missionary _ 
message in relation to the non-Christian rel~ions, (5) the 
11 \v . H. T . Gairdner, Echoes tr~ r.~inburgh (New York: 
Revell Co., 1910), p. 36. 
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preparation of rnissl oo ories, (6) t ~_e home b~se of mlssims, 
(7) missl c:n s e n j. e ove r nwents, o.nd ( 8) coopera.t ion an.C t..he 
pro111.o t Lon of unity. 
These re ports tu· c of special interest to the eowneaica.l 
movement. The first secti on brought an awareness ot the 
warld-\'.1i d e na ture of tbe Christian oom.m.unil.y, and the second 
made clear tlla t the nwhi te man's burden" \'/8S to be dropped 
am indig enous native churches c.1co uraged to becor:ie selt"-
sustaini ng. Tho l n s t co.:nmi ssi oo t o re i,:O rt, tha t on coopera-
tion a nd unity, d emonstr a ted by its ve ry title the ecumenica.l 
character of Lbe rep ort. It mar ks the first ti:.e a oonsoious 
effort 1 s m.ade t o bring t he subject of c oope r ation and unity 
into the u ctunl conferen ce proceed.in gs. It W3 S on this 
co.cn.missioI th&t t h e only Amer ican Lutheran to serve on a 
ccxnmissio!l , Prof. H. Jacobs ot the Philadelphia 3eminary, 
vras placed. The co, ission reported: 
«:hen the a ttemnt is .::2ad e to take this broad view ot the 
rela tion o f Crd-i stian i t y to t he non-Chris tign ·world, 1 t 
ls s een t he.t the Cl1ur ch is facing 1 ts task wit h 
scattered f01· ces and divid ed ranks •••• The Holy 
vpir it seems to be L .. pressing men everywhere • • • or 
t he necessity f or ~ion t o m a ble the Church t.o tuln. .11 
her mis sim • .l2 
Uhen t he oomraission t urned t o tile survey ot thought as to 
h~J to acoo ·::-i .,lisl1 the sought-.for unity, they coacluded: 
;1e ti !1.d tvo d i ve:,r en t • • • ideals. Those vb o take 
the one vim·i l ay t.he chief emr,hasis on t.he th.ill.gs t1-t 
12 \'Jo1·ld l.lissi. onary Confer;-, nce, .!2lQ, I-IX (Edinb\Z' gh 
am .London: Oliphant, Anderson, and Ferrier; n. d.), 
VIII, 8-10. 
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a r e coli 10 11 to a l l C.hristi on s •••• Those who t a ke this 
view incline t o war ds t he f or ma tion of a type of federa-
t i on or Crlr i stian chu rches in whi c h the federa ted ucxlles 
woul d r e t a i n f ull liberty • • • in ••• dootrine and 
poli t y . • • • ':'he o the r view ••• lays empha sis upon 
t he duty of t h e CLur c h i n the \ ·est to transmit to the 
Clmrch n e wl y p l an tcd • • • a s rich and ful l and com ;.:,le te 
a n i n ter preta t io:i of C!u·il:t ia nity a s possible •••• The 
gr en t c ontri b utim \ hidl eac h body of Western Christians 
can make is t i1at it shru ld e...{pres s ••• t h o s e aspects 
of the d ivine
1
t r utb to whi c h ••• it has been called to 
bear wi tness . J 
Thio com111i.ss:i. on a l so rro ve d t h e f on:nat io n o f a Continuation 
Commi t t ee, whic l1 wa s to i n s w-e the s uccess of the struggle 
t 0 s e cure int ernationa l ancl int e r d enomina tional cooperation. 
The tas l{ of t his Con t ·inua t i on Cammi ttee woo. ld. be Jr 1.mar ily 
t o confe r v.·ith s ocie ties and board s as to the best 
me t hod of wor k i ~ towar d s t h e formatiou of such a 
per manent Internat i o nal -.~iss i m ar y Committee a s 1 ts s ugge s t e d by the Commi ssio~ s of the conference. 
The r esol 1;.tio _ f ur the r pr ovided t ha t if suc h. a counoil should 
be formed the Cont inuatio n Committee was to t ransfer all its 
~ower 1D the new Council. Tl1is r es oluti on, al though it pro-
posed a total l y nevi c on cep t i n the field of church relations, 
wa s a ccepted ur1ani mru s ly by the conference. This was the 
climactic m >men t. The con ference wa s not yet o ver, but on 
t he longest d a y o f t .be year , J"une 21, the delegates bsd taken 
t he longes t step ye t s een towar d s organic union a nd the 
ecumenic a l gm 1. Thi s wa s the ru t standing new raotor at 
l3 Ibid., p p . lJJ-37. 
l4 ~o t t, .2.£.• ill•, V, 46-49 • 
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Edinburgh--tte i n cr ea s i ng ly q J:E n desire for inclusiveness 
that had he r etofor e been s ubdued. 
As at t h e rlew ror ,, Co f'e re nce i n 1900, the Lutheran 
be.die s i n Ameri ca ·,ere a t l:d inb urgll , thrugh not a s grea t in 
number. 'I'he Gen e r a l Syncd , ~I.le Gene r a l Council, the United 
Synod , S0t1th , and t h e Luther ~n Free Church ,·:er e at Edinburgh • .15 
Their r e E. c 'tions t o t he con f e r e nce \'1e re g enera lly f avorable, 
thai gh tinc t ured with a no te of caution. Rev. L. \'iol:f, the 
Gene r a 1 Synod del eg a t e ;rote : 
\'!1t h r e , re s en tativ e s f r t he h i storic Lutheran Church 
frOll the cont inent o f ..£ ilI' Ope ••• and the world, with 
a feeble .numeri ca l r e pres e nta t ton from Anerica ••• 
Lu ther a..1 s l their slo w way f elt i t @od to be there. 
• • • A., i t W'iS f requen tly s tated, the dcmi.nant note or 
tle c cnf(;rence W' S t he d e sire for more unity am closer 
cooper·a tio a m.xig all .1.)I·otesta nt dencm1nat1ons. But we 
can m t f ox get t hat e ve f c dera t ion a nd c oopera tio a have 
t heir d oo g ers. 'l1he truth may oe held ligjl tly and so in-
differentl y t .1a t me n may be wil l ing for the sake of 
unit y to s a cr lfice essentia l convictions and historic 
po s i ticn s .lo 
The Lu ther a n rern l d v oiced IlD re co nservative views in speaking 
or t he eonference s a y i ng , "\'!e c annot fraternize wit h those 
who t e t'l c h , .1ni xed wi t h the trut h , a ll manner ot false doc-
trine.17 Lehre ~ · ehre, the official organ o:f t.h e conserva-
tive ~issouri S y nod editorialized ove r t he initials "F. B.": 
Unionismu s scheinen d ie Lutheraner vam General.konzil in 
dieser kirchlichen Ge.meinschaft ml t den Sek1ien nioht zu 
15 
~lorld, .222.• _ill. , IX, 5 5. 
16 
L. B. \"olf, "Edinburgh," Lutberfl n Quarterly, Vol. 41. 
pp. 173-74. 
17 Luthera n Herald, Vol. 5, pp . 582-J. 
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erblicken . [The General Council's re presentatives, 
Drach a n d Horn , had wr ittea an artiule in their 
officia l paper which is nov,. referred t oJ \'ierden die 
Leser des Lu t h eran d i e s ni c ht de hin verstehen , dasz 
man ln <ler 7lis si en mi t d e ekten gemeinsame Sache 
machen dilrfe n lcht? i 8 
In t he followi ng y ea r the editors of Lell.re ~ Webre again 
oriticized t he conf' ere n c e o n t hree g rounds a s follows: 
Die dort zurn Ausdrucl g ekomm.ene Anerl{ennung Roms als 
eine Sc hwesterkirch e als e i n e von de.m. lauteren Evan- . 
gelium a bge vfic h enen Kirche , a ls eines FreWldes anstatt 
a ls eine s Jfe i nd e s der evangelischen ,·:ahrhei t und ala 
eines echLeu Zwei g e s der Cb.ri s tlichen K.lrche &ls einer 
V " erkor perung des An tic11ri s ten •••• Das bei dleser 
Konferen z gema c hte Kompr o.m.isz mit der zerstrrckel.nden 
und zerstoreciden Bi bel kri tik. • • • Das Verschweigen 
bei dies~r l~onf'erenz von del!l Dasein und dem ~·,erk des 
Sa tan s . 1. ':I 
It . \·ms t he divergence o f' views represented in the above 
sta tements Hnd the attitud e . t ha t allowed others to enter into 
thes e conferences 8.1:ld coopera tive venture s that characterized 
t he Lutl1euJn community in Amer ica during t he formative years 
of the ecwnm i~a l m ovemcn t. It ha s a ctua lly been one of the 
grea test r eas on s pr even tlng the Luther ans frmt establishing 
fellowshi .o , for a s l oo g as one group holds t ills coorse of 
aotlon to be unionism, and the o ther group holds 1 t to be 
"good witnessing," ne'er t he twain shall meet. 
The Continuation Conmi tt,~'!, t.!'li't faotor whioh gave the 
Edinburgh cmfere-n oe its determinative nature, immediately 
requested l ts chP,i rm.an, John R. Mott, to give tull time fer 
18 Lehre ~ ··tehre, Vol. 56, p. 373. 
19 . 
~., .Vol. 57, PP • 375-6. 
-
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two Yeo.rs to the task of e duca t l ne t he churches to ooopera te. 
This he under t ook by co d ue t i. g a g r ?nd tair through the 
world holding .l!li s simar y conferences ln a lmost every land. 
I n these 'l, wo yea rs h e :1resided o ve1· e very meeting, establish-
i ne some sort of r e cord . Particularly trui tful were t he 
conferences i n Asifl , 1912-191.3, ~h ich gave rise to the South 
Indi a Unio p l a L1, final l y conswruna ted i n 1947. Thro1.1ghout 
thes e confcronces nre s pri n l{led t he n ernes of Luth ES' an 
mi s sion,~ric s , the .rro s t :::.r omi ne.a.t of ,·1hom \Yas Rev. J. Aberly, 
destine d to bec a ae a l ee der in t h e Indi n national conference, 
and t he young . D. iaui kam , native Lut l1eran of the Tam.11 
Synod (a Gene r a l Syno mi ssio, ) who was to beccme leader or 
the I HC a nd \'.'CC Co m1c i l in Ind ! · for fifteen yea rs. Here in 
t he mission fie l c s for t he f ir s t time a representative o~ the 
United Ev a n e elics 1 Luth er n n Churc h of llorth America takes 
part in t he e cumen icn l mov~ en t, Rev. Eri k Sovik. 20 
The Conti nu at i o n Coac1i tte e also undertook the publica-
tion of t be I n ter na ti a.1. a l Review of rUssions. Oldham served 
8 S 1 ts fir s t editor. This p..i blica tion proposed "to rur ther 
the seriou s study of too s cience of missions. n21 It had a 
vast influence on tl1e missi 01 ary comm.unity and through it en 
tbe ecumenical mo veme nt. 
The Continua tion Committee enowraged and midwired the 
20 The Continuation Committee Conferences!!!.!.!!!.· (n. p.: 
New York-;-!'913), p . 316. 
21 In t. er nation al f\eview Et. :jlssions (January, .l9l2), I, i. 
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birth of I uti e l Chr l s t i a Counci l to furtl1er cooperation 
in most of t he c ountries of t h e h em. e ba se. vuch g roups were 
the Conference of :.!issi.. 01. a r y ,]ocietiea or Great Britain and 
Ireland 1
22 the Gener~ Swedish .. i ssionary Conferenoe,
23 am 
the Danis h a ssi 0 ~1 s Council. 24 
"::: leven yen.r s el a. ps ed between tre proclamation ot intent 
t o forI:1 an Int erna t io1a l :.~ issionar y Council and 1 ts materi-
alization . Dm:inr; t l1e ,.ar t h e Continuation Committee dis-
solved. Hm·:ever, a t a sort o f i mpromptu meeting at Cl'B.DS 
in 1920 t he fo rme r pe rsonnel of the Continuation Committee 
renewed tr·~e demand for such a Council. This Jr 01=osa l was 
received by the c hurches a nd tllose agreeing tor.med the Ints--
na tio .a 1 :"issi 01. ary Council a t Lake t.~ohonk, i\lew York , in 
Oct ob er 1 1921 . 25 ?fot t was eleo ted chai man ~ the new.ly 
formed Council.26 i:it b t his event 1nterdencminat1ooa.l 
cooperatio n moves i nto a new era. 
It shru ld be unders t o a! tha t the International 
22 Conference of t he ~ ission ar.y ~ooie ties ot Great 
Britain a nd I 1:e landheTcl'at Ha~is, 8wanwick, Darbyshire, 
June, 1912 ( Lon c.lcn : c ~~SGBI, l 2) , pp. J-6. 
23 L. Luhndahl, 11:tissicn ary Cooperation in Sweden," 
Inter· natim al Review of !,rlssl. oo s (June, 19 51) • XL, 421. 
=..;....;~ ·- =------= 
24 C. H . ] 'ahs a.ad H. E . Davis, ConS:.e£,Otus ot Coopera-
lli_! Misst onary Enterprise s { ew York: WC, 19Jf), P• 34. 
25 Hogg, .2:a• .£.!!•, pp. 195-99. 
26 G. J. Slosser, Christian UnitfJ ~ History !!!J1 !!!. 
Challenge (New York: rue 1 1929), p. b. · 
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M1ssicnary Council was an ogenc y d esigned only to turther 
cooperation ln t!le pr 1ctical v,or k of the missiais. While 
1t encoura.g ed unity , it shied awa y fran any manner ot 
doctrinal st.n tements. At a meeting i.:i Oxford, 1923, at which 
Germns were pre s e nt for tll.c f irst ti:ne since the v,ar, the 
following sts t e .11e t \ es odopt eel · n an attempt to solve the 
9roblem of coo p era tion i n t he f a ce of doctrinal disunity: 
The I n ternatlo.aal Mi s si ouar y Council has never 
sour.h t, nor is it its function, to wcr k out a body 
of doctrinal o pi nio ns of' i Ls own . Tba oaly dootl"inal. 
opini o.n..s i n t be council a r e t h ose v,hich tbe members 
bring wit h t he m fr om the c hurches and missiona ry 
boards to which they belong •••• It would be entire-
ly out of har mony with t he s piri_t of our movement to 
press for s uc h c ooper a t ion in work a s would be te.lt 
to c ompr omi s e
7
doctrinal prim iples or strain 
conscienc es. ~ 
The Counci l has a t intervals called conferences to con-
duct its non- doc t rlna l ,Nor k and p roduced doctrinal papers. 
Although discl 3i;n.i n '!; d octri a l n sp1rations, it soon became 
ev1d ent t ha t it i.s impossi blc to carry on the work of the 
Kingdom vdthou t basing i t O!l doctrine and, it only by in-
ference, expre s sing doctrinal views. This may be seen trom 
tm message of the Jerusalem Conference, 1928, to the 
churches of the world. Wi ll i a m Patm ,' general secretary ot 
the Council, sUI!l!Iled up the Jerusalem Co.aterenoe in this 
27 
Ibid., p. 257. - . 
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manna-: 
First was ~he uni t y g i ven t o t he meetine; by the grace 
of· . God i n i ts c o i.l si. i era t t on of t he Christi an Messa!&; 
this \'JdS t h e f'ounda t i o11 of' a l l els e t,ha t followed. 
The t heology i n t h e 7!te s s age reflects very strongly the 
Ameri can 3oc i al Gos ..i:>e l , a s wa y be seen. fr ooi t hese excerpts: 
God o.f f' ers rils power to men t ha t t hey may be tellow 
1:vorke r s wi t h lli m • • • f or t he comi ng ~ Hia Ki~dom 
i n i t s f ullner:a ( on t!1e earth). • • • i e find i n Christ 
an inexhAustib l e 3 our ce of uower •••• 1::a believe tl::l:lt 
t .b.r ouc r. i t e fi d s o c ie t ies and na tions tha t have lost 
t heir ,Or l:l. l n erve wi ll be qu i c ke n ed unto life.••• 
The end o f Cl ' i sti a miss i ons i s -notlling less t han the 
produc t i orr of Christ - like cha r a cter in individua ls, 
socie t i es , a J1d na t lon s •••• We believe i n a Christ-
like ·;,orld •••• A.n.l d t he cla s he s of ind ustria l strife 
t l e Gos ,::ie l s um.mo .. s men to v.'Ork toe e t her a s brothers in 
pr ovl d Lig f8r t h e human fami l y t he e conomic basis of a 
t£,Ocxl l i f e . -) 
This e mphasi s d id not meet wit h cOD1plete acceptance. 
The Ge r ms n s s h owed a de cid ed antipa thy towar d s it. Prof. 
. . 
Heim of Tu.bingen writing in t he Da s Evangellsohe Deutschland 
says quite f'r a ·1kly t ra t Ge1:ma.£i Cllr istlans a r e ad o pting an 
attitude of d e t a c h e d criti cism, and that this ls just another 
ins t ance to ill us t rate t ha t t he Anglo-saxms want to rule 
t he world even i n v.orld -church relations.JO In s pite or 
this criticism the Co uncil and the various National Councils 
went ahe a d \'Jith t l:e p r og r a m or socia l r etarm. 
28 .m, Jerusa lem Meeting st_ t he International &liss iooar,: 
Council, Vol. I-VIII (Ue,, York : I kC, 1928), VIII, 8-9. 
29 Ibid., I, 401-14,. 
)O Chris ti an Century, Vol. 44, p . 868. 
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The con s erva tive Ameri can Lutheran reaction to this 1s 
expostul a ted b y Dr. ,,, . .1.r :.ridt t hus: 
Is t er e r ~ally a bi g g a p between t he Jewish Zealots of 
t he f i rs t coo t ury of oor e r a ••• and these mcxlern 
Promote r s who eng age the wisdom a nd t P..len t of the day 
a nd t hink t .hFl t by employ i ,ne t hem t hey w±ll be enab.led 
t u l evel the \, n l l of Sa tan's fortress?" 
Dr. H. F . : u be.l , pr esident of t he United Lutheran Cl.lurch, 
who attended th e J or u sa l em Con f e r e nce ~s t ll e only American 
Luther a delegat e , seeme d t o give a half-hearted "yea" to 
t he pr~r aill of a c t ivi sm whea he wrote 
The nity ot' t he c hu r ch must . be revealed a nd fostered 
throuBb Christian unity i n fundamental relations of 
l i f e a nd war ~ • The primB.ry unit i es wi thl ~
2
the Church 
i t s elf ;,ms t b e :fostered a nd s trengt!1e ned. 
The J eru::wl em :Je s s ace a lso s l ve s t.q.e i mpression that the Con-
ferai ce r e c ognized s o~ valid it y in tbe non-Christian reli-
gions and f i rn s t r u t ll in the m, which mill ta tes a gainst the 
conservative vi ew th a t c lI' is t a lone i s the 1.·1ay. 
'.ie rejoice to t hin1: that jus t because in J e sus Christ 
t he l i &-~ t tha t l i ~ h teth every ma n shone forth in its 
ful l splendor, we f i rrt r a ys of t hat s an e l i ght where 
i:e i s unbm\in or e ven raj ected. ·.e welcome every 
noo l e quali ty i n n on - Chr i stian p or son s a s tu.rther 
proo f tha t the Fa t m r who s ent His Son int.Q the world 
ha.e nowhere left d im.self wi thout witnass.JJ 
Bet...-. een J erusal e 'i , 19 28, and ~adras, 1938, a variety of 
developments t o ok place which. dire ctly attected the Council. 
The most import ~ t of these f' or Amer lean Protestants was the 
3l Concor di a Tr..e ologica l ..ionthly (Maroh, 1933), IV, 174. 
32 F. !:! . i\Ilubel, Cl.,urc.h ~6f ty (Philadelpbia: United Luther a n Publishing loose, 19 , p. 87. 
33 Jerusa l em, o o • .£!!.., I, 412. 
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Laymen's Forei g n ,i ssi.o . a ry In,:;.uiry. Professor W. Bocking, 
who had been a t e ru so. l em. one or t he strongest advocates 
for a ctivism, hooded a g roup of fifteen laymen who made an 
investigat.ion of ove roea s missions. rrheir repcr t caused a 
grea t furor i n t he membersh i p of the Council, evoking a 
re&ct i on towar a s a re orthodox pos i t ion, for the report 
was extreme l y li beral. 
• ore of tlle Lut her a n bodi e s in America accep. ed the 
re port, still t hey c ontinu ed their membership in the Council 
with t he e x cep t ion of tl:B Synodical Conference constituents. 
By 19)8 t .he o t t er Lu theran g r oups had joined the Council or 
were coopera t i ng wit h it . The Synodica l Confermce, terming 
the Council "a g r ou ri organ iz ed for co opera tive missio11 wcr k 
~ it bw t re - d for doctri nal unity, nJ4 remaiued separate. 
The Luther an s i n t he Counc i 1 felt "ready to ooopera te w 1th 
Cbristians in other d enominations in the practical tasks or 
the Kingdom, but • • • h a ve no though t of yielding their 
identity or diluting t heir convicticns."35 In most oases Ule 
Luther an missi9n c hurches joined their respective Nationei 
Councils s ponsore d by the Council and "bore witness to their 
distinctive understanding of the Gospel."36 
34 J. A. o. Preus, Jr., \Jhat Stands Between? (n.p., 194~), 
p. 21. 
35 
A. R. ~.'en tz, ' ' Luthel" an Church am th~ i!odern EoWDeD-
ical ~.ovemen t," l''.!orld Lutheranism or Today (.,tookholm: 
Svenska Kyr .kans Diakonistryelses Bokfgrlag, 1950), P• )96. 
)6 Ibid., p. 398. 
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Vhen t 11e 11ad1·a s rn.e e ting convened in 1938, the Council 
vms more cautious d uo t o t he sense of i mpending disaster. 
TM.s pertwps account s f'or the change in clim3te, tor Madras 
is muc h more evanc el ic a l i:i nd fundamea t u l than Jerusalem. 
'I'he Chris t i an Me::i s age conf i r ms t his. 
We kn m; tha t t here is One v1ho , unl ike ourselves, is 
not d ef'ea ted s nd cannot k m w d efeat. In tlle wonder 
of Ctll'ist 's revel a tion ,J; e see Goo. not as a remote 
a nd ca reless dei ty suf'ficient to 1~im.self, but as a 
Fatl-e r ~lit h l ove f.'or mankind , His childrea •••• 
i~;e ?:h~ hr.J v e loolced a t Ch.r.1s t • • • tar .a with suffer-
ing on a S?os s 0 :-1 ; 1hi c h o 1ly His love hc:!S placed 
Him ••• 
The e s s age 6 1 so s p oke rut sha r ply on the matter of unity. 
This unity of s pirit ha s made us realize how deeply 
our ou. t wo r d di vls ions a re hindering the e xtensio.n or 
t he ... ~ingdo m o f God and a re 1gcreed stultifying our 
message of t !1e love o f God. J 
During the same yea r a s t he Madra s Conference, 1938, 
t he \'/arld Council of' Churches first saw t ~e light or day 
at Utrec h t. v~hen World r:ar II began, t he International 
Usai.o.H:1ry Council soon surrendered its .tunctions to t.be 
provisi oaal com.mi ttee o f the as yet unorganized World 
Council and v·orlced t h rougt! t h.e 1orld Council's departmeo. t 
of Inter -Church Aid and J ervice to Retugees.39 
The Inter national .Ussior;.ary Council is soon expected 
t o merge v: ith t h e ··:orld Council a s the majat"ity of eowneni-
cists feels t ha t t h is ls the course to tollow. Dr. R. B. 
37 The ~ adras Series, Vols. 1-7 (New York: IMC, 19)9), 
VII, l69:--
3S Internatio al Review £1 Missiaia, LI.II, 129. 
39 c. Leber, "Evanston and the i:cu.menioal MiaaiOJ1,• 
Eoumenioal Revi~•, VI, 374. 
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Manikam, secreta ry i n La st Asia for both the Missionary 
Council an a t h e \.or l a Council wrote: 
If you and q e a re to demonstra te effectively Mission 
in unity a nd unlty in ,U ssion, then our immediate ob-
jective shoul d be to Integrate as fully a s possible the 
wor k of' t h e r ..£C i:tl.th that of the '!GC, leaving the 
matter of ili1 or canizatlonal integration tor study.40 
It is certa i n that in due time · t he combination will take 
p.lace ana t he :-i s si ona r y Council will cease to exist as a 
separo te en tity. 
The role wh ich t.he i issi a:i. e ry Council played in the 
ecumenica l development is an immense one. It brought togeth-
er for t he .first t i .!l.e man y ot· t.be c hurches wblch were to 
bec<lile ''>O\er.ful forces in the unitive surge. It brought 
tbe younger native l eaders into the Christian community as 
equals. It set t he climate f'or ecumenicity. Tm Bangkok 
Conference ;iut it , " t hey bave opened the way for the 
ecumenical movemenL in the younger churches. • • • TriRy 
have enabled t h e younger churches to t ake their place in 
tne ,; i der fellows .t1i p of the Church Universa1.n4l The 
' issionary Council created a broth e rhood which "oould do 
tor tha t [ecurn.enicaf] move .en t what the missionary 
aoa1 eties ct .kl for their separated cburches in the last 
4.0 R. B. Mani kam, n ;Jome Con.earns ot Younger Churchmen," 
Ecumenic al Review, VI, 291. 
41 The Christian Prospect .!a Eastern !!!A (New York: 
IMC, 19; :or;- p. 12 O. 
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century. "42 rl'hc {.".e ius o:r the ~:issl onary Council was cooper~ 
ation . Tr.:e atti tude of t h e Lutoor ans toward the Council, a~ 
l eas t those who ·.-:el'e in i t, m..ay be summed up in the words or 
t l.e historian of l.. lle A~us L--ns Synod : 
Participating in the e cwaenical movement ot our day, the 
I o·ne i..assi en a ry Conf'erence, the International Uissionary 
Counci l , and t .te \' 'or l d Council d oe s not i mply any 
deviati on f r o.,1 ou r .historical faith , rather an accept-
ance of tl e o p~or t unity to ear witness to the truth 
once d e l ive red to the saints a n d to seek tha t unity or 
f ai t h in the bo ·ld of :peQ.Qe for which Christ pr ayed, 
'th a t t hey rrJa y be one . '4.J 
Regardless of an e's theolog ical estima tlon ot the Couno11, 
its impact u pon t he Chris t ian \;crld cannot be denied, but 
must be e; iv e n cre den ce und credit. 
42 .; • Goodall, editor, ~Jillengen Meetinf: Missions under 
~ Cros s (New Yor k : Friendshi p Press, 1953 , P• l88. 
43 O. -· · Olson , editor. A Century ot Life and Grace 
(Rock Island : Au_,3 1.lS tana Book Concern, 1~8), p.-r5"8. 
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Concurren t i·,i t h t h e p eri od of the International 
Hssi on<..lr y Co mcil , co!:li ng later by a few yea rs, two other 
I 
ruov m en ts b l o ssomed v.rhi c 1 hav e co nt ributod most directly 
to t h e · .. o.rl d Co u..1cll of' Churches . 'l'hey a r e the Life and 
\;Ork 0 i1Q th -· . 1 ' l O • .. e ..l' a l.u .1.1 anu. r er ... ove:1en 1.s. These two com-
blned in 19 37 to , po s e the formD tion of the \,orld Council 
1·1hich · a s n ctualizcd a t Utre c h t i n 19JS, when a join t 
co · i t tee of' t he t wo bod i es met a nd drew up the provisional 
ccnstitu t i on of t he ,"orld Co..in cil which was s ubmitted to 
the churches . rri11 n .:ie e tinr; al s o inaugurated tbe Provision-
al Cow"': i ttee of' t ! e \:or 1d Council, sup:::,osedly to e xist for 
a shor t time un 11 t he constitution c au k be ratified, but 
whic h conducted the affairs o f the :,'arld Council until 1948, 
a p~riod of ten yea rs. The two assemblages were the direct 
antecedents of' the ·.:or ld Council s o their character is the 
most direct influence in the fashioning ot the \'/orld Council.. 
The Lif'e a :id \/or L_ .!ovemen t is tha t .foroe which has 
attempted to unify t he churches on t i.e tv sis of pure l.y 
practical con sider a t i ons without r egard t o doctrinal prin-
ciples. I ts eerliost beg i na ings inay be said to arise in a 
series of inform8l confera:ioes held between German and 
Eng lish clerics in a venture to alleviate the rising 
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bitterness betvJe en t heir land s and peo ples.1 Ano1ber pro-
genitor v:v s the ~iorl d Alliance for tb e Promotion of .In~er-
nationa l Friendsl1i p 0hr ou,;h the ChurcLl eS embodied in 1914 
chiefly thrru gh Arnerican ini tiative. Thi s Alliance, in 
spite of t he ,. .r, wa s ::i c tive enough to organize natioaal 
commi Lt ees i most o:f the belligerent nations during the 
war. At tlle cl o s e 0 1' .. or l d ~a r I th e Alliance held a meet-
i ng a t Oud .. assa naer , the 1 ague, Holland, ::;eptember-Ootober, 
1919. A t t his me eti g Archbishop N. Sal erblom, Lutheran 
Prima te of Swede n , sus g est c d t he calling of an "eoumenioal 
conferen ce r e pre s e n ·tL1g Cl1r i s tendom in a s piritual way,• 
consist ing not of volunt eers but of official representatives 
of t he c 11u1·ches " t o con sider urg en t practical tasks be.t'ore 
t he Churcl~ a t this time" be undertak.en.
2 
Sooer blom had bee n busy for years before tt1is to get 
such 11 council und er\·:ay . He had conta cted Church leaders 
thrw ghou t the \'.-O r ld, i n cluding Ee stern Orthodox, broaohi.ig 
the sub ject t o t hem • .3 The ·.1ar ld Alliance was a pet project 
of his by whi ch he hed hoped to influence poll tical action 
during t h e v:ar and p eace e5 otia tions. Acting upon t his 
latest pro po sa l , t h e 1 919 meeting ap.r-ointed a small committee 
1 R. Rouse and ,~tep han c • • Jeill, editors, ! Historf o"r 
.lli, l.:cum.eni cal .~ove . e11 t (.i:Sew York: Association Press,954), 
pp. 508-lJ. 
2 N. V. I ope, ~ c11ri st, One · .'or ld ~ Church ( Phila-
delphia: Church h i s t orioal Soc lity, 19 5j), P• 4.5 • 
J Rouse, ~· ill.·, pp. 527-JO• 
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(three, including .) 5a erblom) to decide furthe r plans and 
to call t he con f e rence. This co!Ih~iLtee met in Paris in 
1919 a nd a p;;oin t e d Dr . 1,· . Lynch , secret--ry of the Federal 
Council of Ch urche s of Chr i s t l . America, "a committee ot 
one with full p OiV er t,o t ake r:.ractical action."4 In this 
manner t he Feder a.l Coun c il became directly rE;S pons ible tcr 
too im e ptio of t he Li f e a nd l.'lor k .Moverrent. 
Dr. Lync h ca lled a prel iminary 000.,ference 1:i Geneva, 
1920. 'I'he Amer lea.a. delega tion , by far the largest, was com-
posed of thos e n ominf-1 ted by the Federal Council.5 After much 
diso~ss.i on , pl a ns for a conference were a dopted, .but they did 
not specify whi c h c hu rchc.., sho uld be invited, nor on what 
basis. The c om.mi t t ee , d ominated by t wo Federa l Council lead-
ers, .'io cFarla n d and Lynch, v,a s empo..-ered to invite whomsoever 
1 t \' illed. Fr ow its beginnings then, the Federal Council bas 
exerted a forma tive influence on t h i s ecumenical tactor--L~te 
and \'fork . In viev1 of this, it is not sur prising that it is 
thi s segment o f' the e c umeni ca l movemen t which ha s proved most 
distastef'ul t o t he conserva tive bodies.6 
4 Hope, o n . cit., p . 45. 
5 J. A. h utchinson , , e Are Not Divided (New York: 
Round Table Press, Inc., 194TJ: p.2J3. 
6 
Gene r a lly s pea tcing , tlle pr Ot' ram of Lite and iVor k ha a 
been such , s to prevent .many bodie s trom. plrticipatins. Its 
emphasis u po n a non-doctrina l position ha s smaoked ot the 
sp1r it of union a t a ~1y price on the be.sis ot the least o OllllllOD 
denom.ina tor. Conversely , 1 t has served to bring acme bod lea 
into coo.t --ot with e cumenicism that zn.18ht not otherwise .baTe 
been in evidence, c s for e xample, the Greek Orthodox, who 
tbrcugh 1,ife an d ~·:or.r: \1cre dr11wn into the eoWlltnioal atreaa. 
6) 
The i'ir ::i t Univers al Cont'erence on Life and \'Jork (later 
to beccme th e Unive r sal Christian Conference on Life and 
'."fork) convened in i t.oc :ho l m, A u.";ust 19-30, 1925. Keller de-
fine s t he wor k o f the gu t h erine; a s being "the translation or 
problans purely :.Jocio l og i ca l into theological questions and 
problems o f c cn ~cience. " 7 In h is opening address i,1acFsrland 
said: 
It is t o be clearly und erstood at t he oo tset tha t any 
a ~ency t ha t 1.aay be a i:)pointed shall not deal with ques-
tions of cre ed or e cclesia stica l organization, but that 
it s hall s t rictly li-dt i t s elf to the class of subJeots 
under consi dera t i on a t t h e co nference, namely, the Life 
a nd ,.'o r lc of' t he Church of Christ, and in particular the 
as sertion ana applicuti on of Christian princip.les to 
t ho~ i:;.1.~oblems , i nte r na t iona l , economic, social, civic, 
wi t h whi c h the future of civilization is so vitally 
concern ed .a · 
So t hi s conf er ence, !Olled o n· t he 1,600th anniversary ot the 
Council of !fie ea , g ot under way. ,.,fter sane dis c·ussion and 
dissension , it, wa s d e cid ed to repeat the Nicene Creed at tbe 
beg1nnioc; a.1d L!Jc c loo e of t he conference a s a concession to 
t l.Je I!:os tern deleg a t es . 9 
Of the hund red bod i e s repr esented, many thought that 
some ought not be there, suc h a s the Unitarians, ot whan the 
Danish l eader, 0kovgaard-Petersen, said: 
7 A. Keller :i:{ar l Barth and CllristiRn Unitz (New York: 
Macmillan Co., 1933), p . 271.-
8 C. 8 . l'.:acFarla na, S teps Tow.9rd the ~·:arld Couno11 
{London Hnd - din burgh : Revell Co., l9J8), P• 91. 
9 
E. Gardon, An Eoolosiastioal Octopus (Boston: 
Fellowship Press, 'I948), p . 99. 
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One cannot ha ve Christ i a n f ellowshi J with people who 
deny the e s sen t i u l s of the Cl:U' istian truth. • • • Tm 
world n eed ,_, Cbr i s tta .a 10r ~ls , but ;nor ls are poy;erless 
and rootl 1..~s s un l e ss borne up by the Cbr is tian life, 
and the Chri s t i fl 1 l i f e is s l i f e i n Cbr 1st es dlvina 
Saviour and Lord . lo 
Desp ite ,,h e i nt ention of t h e c onfer ence to deal without 
tile upsett in.~ t hing o f doctrln e (Its motto was "Doctrlae 
divides ; servlce uni te s . 1111 ) it s oon became evident t hat "ror 
t he performa nce of com a.on pr a ctica l t a s ks there ls also nec-
essary a certain ml n i mtl.Ju of universally accepted doctrine. • 12 
'l'he Lutherans f r o.m Ameri ca , seven in numb er, four from the 
United Lut.her o n CtlUr c h ~nd t hr ee f rom. t he August.ans Synod, 
placed t heir view befor e the conf er ence in an address by 
President Br a nde l l e 01' t be Au s t a na Synod. 
Unity of p ur pos e and (-1 ctio n will be difficult to 
achtevP. unles s the outstand ing fines, a t least, ot the 
divine pl an of ~a lva tiou be embodied in a rew para-
graphs 'lnd .l:'ut on pape r so t ha t all may know whether 
~.e intend t o g o t o h eaven on cur own pl a n or on that 
se t f orth by Jesus Hi mself •••• If we can agree in 
t h e Il!.fl i o n wha t h '' s j t bee sai d , one would think 
the time ri µe f or an attempt at lifting social, in-
dustriyl, a nd i n terna tioIJ.a l matt ers to a hleher 
plane . J 
Iiowever, \'.' l t h t llis Luther en exception all or t he American 
delegates toge t her , i t h t he -ri tis.h strongly urged a radical 
"social Gos peln s oc i e l refor.::u !U"Ogr am. The continental men 
10 .ill.£!.. 
11 Internat i o r al 4,issioa <:!ry Review, LXI, J25. 
12 / " 
Keller, .2.E• .£!!., p . 281. 
~) A. R. ·. entz, "Luther a n Churches e nd the Modern 
Eoumenioa l Hove:'len t," . orld Lutheranism 21. TfgSb (Stookhol1u 
Svenska Kyrkans Dla k:onis tryelses Bokt3rlag, ) , P• )96. 
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disagreed very emphatically, crea ting visible tensions. The 
oon t r a s t bet'.Jeen these two vimJs has bee n sum.med up in t wo 
verses. ' he Ar er · ca n - .dri tl sh vi e v,: 
Ri se up , .J me:i of God ! 
Hi s . ingdom tarries long : 
Ring in t he c r1 y of Bro tlie rhood 
And end t h e n i ,?;h t of \'Jron.g . 
'l'he continental -Ge1·rnan Luther a n view: 
Si t d a rm , O .lli.en of God ! 
1- is l tine;do He wlll brL'lg 
iihene v e r it ;nay pl e Dse Hi s gr a ce; 
You ..,anno t do a t l ing .14 
Due to thl"" fa ctor, the Archbisho-o of Finland protested 
eeainst t ile co 11f e renc e a~ d refused to sea.d delegates. He 
commented: 
The su1'ferinc i s Grea t in our tlmes, but the real 
cause of i t is t he i ncrea sine apostasy from God. For 
t h i s cause , God ' o j uctgment v1e1qhs upon men. This 
world .: unference cannot issue a reprieve from these 
judgmen~s •••• The Go spel cannot bring in a general 
rehabilita t ion of socia l c ond iiions si~ply because the 
ma jor i ty 01' -::sn re ject Christ. ' · 
~he dominant f i g Qre e t ~~is conference was s&derblom. 
It '.'JB S hl s conference all the v,e y, in tact, he was the oon-
teren ce. Al t hough a Luthera n bishop, he wa s largely disowned 
by the Lut.nerans on th is side of the Atlantic. During a 
visit to Arae rica in _923 to visit the Augustana Synod leaders 
1 4. Ho pe , .2.E• .£!1., p. 47 • 
15 
Gordon, .2£• · cit., p. 99. 
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he ur ged a v,orld Christlan pel l ti eel order. Thiz evoked 
c·austic co runc n tc f'ro,.1 the 1..utllcr[·. n press. The ~•orwegian 
Luthera n Church edl t vrio.llzad , n;;_y Xing doa is not of' this 
world," and l,e.t·med .Sod erblom "a t l1eolog ica l tight-rope 
\'/cllkcr l cadi ~ me. i n o ti e mush ot' r l:i tio altsm. nl6 Tbe 
Ohio Synod d e picted h im a s "the gr eatest ,rrorist among 
Lutherans •••• 'r e Chur c h of Gou h a s been injured rather 
than strengthened by 11:ts visi t. ,,17 outswna ing leader though 
he wns, l oominc e.,rne ptiona lly l a r g e on the eoumenioal scene, 
he W'' S with out honor i 11 h is m n 1 denomination. 
The comrr..i.1si0 ... 1s v,:1 i e!l r e!)orted '.)n the couference's six 
points, suc h ..,s vvar, industria l relations, social and moral 
proble I110 (marriage , d ivorce, alcoholism), Yere well prepared 
and \ e nt at t heir t a sk wit hiBh resolve, yet none or their 
reports ~· ere a.do ·t ed. 'I'hey are available now in the rare 
volll!m by Bell on t lie co n fe1'cnce. 'l'beir ooo.troveraia'l 
nature ns well , l s th0i r a mbiguity proscribed any subscription 
t o them. 1 :1e y vJe e d e ;c ri bed as follows in e. European paper: 
~he nentences are carefully filed at the edges, 
polishe d, smoothed vi i t h sandpaper, and oiled with a 
Bibli c a l t e xt. ·.rhe tes lc ·:as to say nothing while at 
i..he "'Broe \.ime sayi ng much! This was resolved in a 
most satisfactory manner. 8 
The United Lutheran Church delegates reported diasatis:taotioD 
16 T. Graebner, "'~ihat Is Unionism?" Concordia Theo.logioa.l 
..!onthly, II, 325. 
17 , 
Ibid., p. 326. 
18 Gordon, .2.E• ~., p. 100. 
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with t he co nf e r ence a t t heir convent i on in 1926, voicing 
dismay t hat t l~e con f' er . n e e a n c] the me ssage d id not set 
forth "n ev; 1.;nd wi ser v1sys of appl yi ng Christ's tea chings 
to t he prob l E:us ·:Jh l c i1 con f r o t a l l na t.tons. nl9 This would 
indicote t h n t 'oJ' a:id lar ge the couference rejected the 
activism of t he r e der al Council. 
The :'Tes s r·ge ba s ed i t s c G 11 to uni t y on the contention 
tha t Chr i s tin 1 s mu s t unite or :qer i sh, ad voco ting what a ppeara 
t o b e a ben evolent inte r n< t ional socie lized sta te. 
'I1he v.ror l d i s t oo s t r one for e divided Chur oh • • • 
bees us e 
Hi s f oll or e rs ll&v e s o i mperfectly represented Him to 
manki nd •••• Se c ontend for the full and tree 
develop ,en t of t h e human personal! ty. In the na!!lP. 
of the Go s pel ,e hav e a f firmed tha t ini us try should 
not be bAsed solel y on t he cesire for profit, but that 
i t sh ould be c onducte d f or the benefit ot the 
c ommunity • • • Q.noral _probl ems] cannot be solved by 
t.he i nd i v i dual a lone , but t hr-i t t he community must 
accept 1·es i1on sibil i ty for t hem •••• The Chureh 
mus t ~8u co ntend f or the rit;ht s of the individual as 
such . 
The wes s nge a l s o rec ognized the va lld i ty ot non-Christian 
relig i ons a.lld .vl eaded for t 11<:dr· help t n nveroO!!liµg the dark-
ness :1nd bringi n g ll~ht to the world. 21 The oonservatives 
naturally r ega r ded thi s a s an emasculated Christianit7, 
l9 ~anutes, 1926, pp . 50-62. 
20 C. Brent, Und erstanding , (Uew York: Long.mans, 
1925), pp . 53-8. 
21 ~., pp . 58-60. 
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indeed, as a pervc rs :lon of t be truth. 
VJhi l e some Ame.l' ica n Lu ther ans agre ed with the thcught 
that onl y in u..111 t y l a y the povrnr tu ov ero an e the evil in 
t he vwrlu a s the Sa v a n nah Reso l ut i on or t he United Lutheran 
Church d emo!lS trn t e a: 
The f o rce s of evil i n t he s ocia l order are not onJ.y 
de~pl y entr e n c h ed but h i g hl y organized •••• These 
t lnnes war .a U G tha t t his is a t ime \'1he n Christian 
men and Chr i .... t i an g r oup s sh oul d draw together, it on1y 
f o r the r e ~i sta u c e of e vils whi ch, if unchecked a nd 
unopposed , will inv olve o ur vJhole s ocio l structure in 
des t rue ti on · 22 
' 
other Luther n ns re:fused t o heed t h is approac h and insisted: 
As 101:g tJ s we r emain Lut herans , insist on every jot 
0 d t i tt l e o f Go ti ' s t ru th , our Church s i'mll survive. 
Fi d elit y to t h0 t r uth doe s aot kill or weaken a church 
but g l v e s it endu.r i.ag streng t h . • • • mie :1 they tel.l 
us Che t unless ·• e joi n the union host, \, e shall lose 
out , \ ·e answer i n tl1e word s of Lut.n er : ' No, dear Sir, 
none of' t,L.£t t pe.::1 c e and unity for me through which God's 
•,ord i s l ost . ,23 
Those Lu mer a us who f elt t he need for u.ai ty still insisted 
on doctrinal uni t y befo,e organ ic union thoogh. They wwld 
not allov, t l:.e 1 dea b ro a c hed by Shailer ?.1atthews, dean ot tm 
Divinity s c hu ol a t Chi cago University , "Tbe 1,;ay for Christians 
to get together i.., t o v.urk t ogether," to s tampede them into 
union. The Sa va nnah rlesolution delineates this also. 
:le recoe vd ze , moreover, a widesprea d tendency among 
Chr istian g r oups to dilute ~he Christian message in 
a n efrart t o m~ke it ac cept a ble •••• The Lutheran 
22 Doctrine! Declara tio~ s (n. p .: n. d.), PP• 58-59. 
23 1 T . ~ ngelder, "Reunion ot Christendom," Concord a 
TheologiC f) 1 .. ~011 t hly' XIV' 605. 
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Church s houl d unite t o rej ect t h ero and to claim in 
their ~teacl the Go spe l f or v;ll ich it hos always 
stood. 4 
Dr. W. H. Greev e r, e dit or o f the Ame rican Lutheran Suney, 
and l ater a delega t e Lo the Ffl i t t~ und Order Conterenoe, 
wrote: 
No rt of t h e Lu tb er a n Chur ch ca n cons! stm tly iractioe 
uni on i sm \Jlthout d isloya l ty to t he truth which it pro-
fesse s nnd without unf a i thfulness to the tasks which 
are spe c ifica lly i t s own . ~5 
Confess i ona l Lut t:ie r a n i sm makes its ;,osition clear in these 
\'lords: 
Confe s s io-ial Lu th er a n i s m i ns is ts on the pro-::,osition 
t ha t a ll the d oc t rine s of the Lutheran Co.atessions, 
being ~aken f r oH1 the Script ure, are absolutely bind-
ing, bi ndine a l l Luther ans , binding all Christians. 
\ie do not fee l a t l i berty t o dispense ourselves tram 
oonres s ing a ny of the . e truths •••• A Lutheran by 
convic tion ·wou ld r a ther sacrifice his lif e three 
t im,s ove r t han consen t to a union which provide~6t'or the s a crlfic e of one or .more Lutheran teachings. 
Thi .rtos t i mpor t ant sing le thing done at Stookholm was 
the a ppointrent of a Contl nua ti on Committee, whose principal. 
duty vJa s to f urth er c ooperation and unity amou6 ~.!::.~ ohurohes 
by consul ting "'1 th t h e m and encoura ging them.27 The Committee 
met year by year e nd in 1 930 v;a s g1 ven m<r e tormal and per-
manE¥1 t organization a s the Universal Christian Counoil ror 
Life and ~-or k . At this t ime a l s o a se~rate American 
24 6o Doctrinal Declara ti ons, ~· .2.!!•, PP• 59- • 
25 Theolog ica l ~· o nthly, VI, J22. 
26 
Engelder, -2:£• .ill•, p. 840. 
27 G. ! , • A. Dell, edi tar" The Stookhola Conterenoe, 1925 · 
(London: Oxford University P;e"i'i'; 1926), PP• 707-8. 
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Commission f or Li f e and 1 ·ork set up, taking it out ot 
the hands of the Federa l Council whlch 11ad beea. highly sus-
pect. I t s off ice bccai11e one of t he . o st potent toroes in 
dis pensing · ec u,"!lenictil 1;ropaganda and pushing the idea ot 
un i on l at o t he f ore • 
Due to t he g ru v1l ng inte r ationa l tensions, the Committee 
.meetL1g a t Fano , Denma r k, i n 1934, r e solved to hold the next 
Lif e and .''or k Confe renc e a t Oxford in 1937 to deal with the 
theme, "Ct1urch , Communi ty, and .Sta te." J. H. Old.b.am v.as at 
this !!!eetine; , th~ugh i n \Jllat car.a.city is uncertain. He was 
pressur ed to t ake char g e o f tl.ie Oxford confermoe, and 1.n 
spite cf h i s hea vy commi t ments t o the International Mission-
ary Councll h.e a ccepted. 28 'l'hL secured the fate or the 
ocn ference, for Ol diiam, .more t han any other, had inspired 
ooofidonce in t t1e d iv e rse e lements of the eownenical mo!e-
ment. It ·w s he who decided \'.'hat questions the conterenoe 
would trea t fl nd li'.ho saw to it that there would not be a re-
peat performance o f Stockholm, 1925. He is the main cog 1n 
imposing a more t!:eoloo i cal bent u pon the second conterenoe. 
Due to the fa ct t hat both Life am Work and Faith am 
Order held their second ccnfe rences in England in 19)7 oan-
seoutively, \''e s lls ll regard these conferences as one unit 
and turn now to the Fa it h and. Order MOV'emen t. 
28 w. R • .1.:ogg , Ecumenica l Foundations (New York: 
Harper and Bros., 1 952), p. 284,. 
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The Wurld Mi s ~ionary Con f erence had repercussions in 
other s pher es t hen t b:> t ·o f rn.i~n lonary strategy and lite and 
work. 29 I t ·:ms a t Ed i r.bur g b 1910 that young Bishop Brent 
of the Prote s t ant .iq;i s co po. l Cl1urch received the ins.piration 
' 
to stump for t he f o r mat lon of a body to di scuss theological. 
questicn s a s opposed to the de-empha sis of doctrine in the 
ecumenica l 111oven:e ·1t u p t o tllat time. He says ot his exper-
ience t her e: 
• • • I 
ViQI' kine 
i:i s t h e 
hi s tory 
w •s c on v erted. I l ea rned tha t something was 
t ha t \,a s not ·or : v:1 n i n that conference; that 
J pir i t of God , p~0paring a new era in the of , Cbr i s tia nity.-' 
At too Gener a l Conven t ion ar t he Protestant Episcopal body 
that s ame y e&r, c h i c :fly through Brent's inl tiative, a commis-
sion -w:a s a ppo i n t e d, o f \' .ti icl1 Brent was obairman, to summon a 
world-wide conference on matte rs of r,ai th and Order. Otbers, 
notably t r. e Di s ciples of Chr i s t and t he Congregaticnalists 
took sim.l l ar a ctl on in t heir cmveation s a little later that 
year. Jl The ..;..aste n Orthodox: General Synod took independent 
action to t he s ame effect a lso that year, 1910. 32 
The proj ected conference v~s to be open to 
• • • repres e.n tti. tives of all C.br istian bodies thrcughout 
29 B e l l,~·.£!!., pp. 2-J. 
JO A. c. Zabriskie, Bishop Brent Crusader !.2£_ Christian 
Unity ( Phil,;i delphia: Westminster Press, l948), P• l45 • 
Jl ~. Ainslie, "The Rapprochement ot the Churobes," 
Christian Century, Vol. 4,4, pp. 1099-1101. 
32 .lli.£. 
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the wo r ld VJbich a cce p t our Lord ;resus Christ as God 
and Saviour, 1' or the c on :1ider a t i on of ·, uestions per-
tainlng "> t o t he JJ'ai t h a nd Order of t he Church ot 
Chri s t .-'J 
Here f or t h e fir s t t i"ue a P}Jenrs the phr vs o which wa s to be-
oor1 e the crede. l basis for inclusion i n the World Council and 
which i::J c;ener o.lly r erP-rded a s descrip tive of tho.se churches 
which belong to th e e cumen ical movement . I t was E;Viden tly 
taken from l1e Paris b.J si .. t ·or o embershi r.; in the Y. M. C. A., 
adopted i n 1855 a s a liber alizing cont i nenta l provi siaa. 3~ 
The j oi n t c om.m i s sion o f the Protestant Episcopals, the 
D1s oiul e s, a nd the Co[)f;r e~o tiona lists was very active in ap-
pr oo. chlng alr'tOO t e ve r y d enomination in the seventeen years 
intervening betwe en ·t h e orig i nal cell and t be fir st oonfer-
ence c1t Lausanne i n 1927. i:.os t of t he denominations responded 
by formi ng c om 1ls.si on s t o coope r a te v1ith th e above initiatory 
group . Throug hou t, t · i s t i :ne t llose t \J O stalVcart ecumenicists, 
Bisho ps Manni n g ana Br ent, .both of the Protestant Episoopa.l 
Church, s pea r head ed the d r ive for t.he conterenoe, keeping 
alive t he ecumenical a r e a m. ·These t wo are t.be greatest 
f actors i n the birth or t he Fa! t h and Order •. :ovement. 
In 1 911 the • e port o f the Committee on Plan and Scope 
of t he Fro posed Con f e rence i ssued t he follovd.og statemm t o~ 
purpose : 
33 
Hope , ~· .£.ll_., p. 35. 
34 C. H. Ho pki n s Ttle I.:i story ot t.be Y. li. C. A. JI: Nor~h 
America (New York : A~sociat I on Preii,~1), PP• 'n- • 
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'l'he defin i te p urp os e of c o.o.siderlng those things ln 
v,hlc h vie differ, in the hope th9.t a better understand-
~ng· of d i verg ent v iev:s of f e. i th and order will res ult 
in a deepened des ire f o r reunion and in official action 
on the par t or tne s e f ara ted communio~n themselves.35 
In keeplng wi th t '.·J. s '.Urp os e a preliminary meeting ot the 
various com.mi nsi ons a ~r,oin ted by t he c hurches, seventy ln 
all, c un vened l n Genev a in 1920. A continuation comm! ttee 
' ';as a ppointed and e iv e.a aut hority to call the proposed oon-
ference. B-.'e nt, ch '•i r ma n of this croup, also led the con-
voc ation to decide u 1,on Lausa nne and the year 1927 in a 
sec om 're l i · nary c onference i n 3 tockholm in 1925 .J6 
Both .arent and ·:,a.nning a pproached the Roman Catholic 
Church ho pin,., to per sua de her to join the Faith and Order 
group. Benedict XV told t h e following to Manning in a 
persona 1 interview: 
As succes s or of Peter, t he Vic a r at Cbr is t has n.o 
grea Ger desi re th a n t hat t here should be oae told 
and one s h e pherd. I ea rnes tly desire and pray that 
t .h.us e v.ho t ake cart in tll e conference may by the grace 
of Go d see tlle i1g h t a nd reunite with the visible head 
of t lle Church. 37 
Although furthe r ov ertures ~ere .u1ade, this pretty wel.l ended 
the vision of si t ti.ng at t he conference table with the 
Cardine ls. 
The exe outi ve oommi ttee of the United Lutheran Churoh 
met at the r,stor not el in n ew York in February ot 1925 and 
35 Ecumenical Review, IV, 2J;. 
J6 L. .J.odg son, " The Ttis k of the Third War ld Conference 
on Faith and Order," :i!:cumenica l Review, V, l). 
37 ~ York Times, J a :ri.e.ry Jl, 1927, P• 8. 
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voted to j o in t h e Fai t h a n d Or der movement atter preliminary 
steps ha d be en taken in t heir convention::; ot 1922 and 1924 • .38 
They ha d. r e cei. v ed an lnv ito.t i on every yea r up to that point. 
Rev· F • Knubel, p r eside n t of t h e body, e x9lained the delay 
in accep ts nc e , say 1 g : 
·,'e \'Je r e ·, a i ting to s e e \'Jhat t he tendency or the \'/crld 
Confe r ence 0 . 1 •a it h and Or der would be betare we en-
t e red it. e J::iud bee led to tbi n k. t hat it was very 
largely a n E·Ji .Jc o r.,a l mov e en t but . e are now convinced 
t ~a~ it i s a ser i o us a nd helpful attempt at tbe uniti-
cution of C!]..ri s Le n do m. I t i s on that basis tha t the 
United Lu ther Hn CJ Ut!~h ba s d ecided to bear its part or 
the r s po ... s i bility . Yi 
: r l i or i n t h e fi r s t yeors of tbe movanent the Augustan& 
Synod an d t he Gencl' fJ l Coumil h ad flatly rejected the first 
overtur s s a yin[.s t ha t t he y doubte d the propriety of those 
who wm ld link .111a ttc r s of fait h v:it h tnoue of order and that 
they v: ould heve t o len r n to s pea k with their Lutheran 
brethren before a t t e mpting outside mesalliances.40 However, 
in 1~5 t b e Atg us Lana s ,nod reversed i t s previous decision 
and along \'Ji t h the for weg i an Lu t her. n Church a nd the Lutheran 
Free Church d eci d ed t o enter t i1e Faith and Order movement.4-l. 
Tbe :1'.' i r st delep;ute to a r rive at the Lausanne Conte renoe 
wa:> Uiss Luc y Ga rdner, a .a octog enarian Quaker who had not 
38 • 1nutl; s, 1922 , p p . 88-90; ~, PP• SJJ-)4. 
39 
~~ •rime s, February lJ, 192.5, P• 8. 
4° C. Berg endoft, 'i'lba t Lutherans Are Thinking (Colwabua: 
v:artburg Press, 194 7) , ~368-70. -
41 Ibid., pp . J70-7J. 
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missed a religious conference i n t he l a llt t \'Jenty-tive yesr s. 
42 
After her c ame 43L1- oth er delegate s representing 127 chUl"ch~s. 
Among t hem ·were seventy Lu ther ans. In discussing such them~s 
as ~he a ture o:f the Cnu r c h , d elegute~ · became quite heated. 
Several t ime 3 it a ,)pea red i::; s if t he Jt~a., tern Orthal ox men 
v,ould l ePve, but th ey re1aa ire d , suffering a.ad silent. 
Dr. Adol f Keller wrote f r om the conf erence reporting tor 
t he British 1,H~ekly: 
The subject of t h e ri a ture of the Church is otferi.ag 
gre t dift'icul tie s. Gr eo t care- VJas taken, especially 
by Anglica ns • • • to a void s tatements which would ex-
clud e a later union v.a. t h Rome. Bishop Manning expressed 
greHt regret thBt tht:J Homan Catholic Cl1urch did not 
feel a ble to a ccep t an invitation •••• The Roman 
Catholic Church ha s p roba bly never heard mare triendl.y 
words from suc h a mi xed g a thering ••• than v:as ttle 
case f r om t h i s conference. 4 J 
Duri ng t he l a s t days of t .t.e conference there was a 
super-charg ed debate on the report of the commission on the 
unity or tre Churc h wll ich h ad a ctua lly suggested a pl.at:torm 
for organic uni on in s ix points. This was not accepted but 
referred r, o t l1e Continua tio n Committee for further study. 
'rhe ~- 1-remaini.ng reports \'.ere a ccepted but only one unan...-ous...,. • 
for the Orthodox delegates vott:id only on the report concern-
ing the .:>cri ptures. The refusal ot tho conference to accept 
the report on unity le d to bitter attacks b7 the rabid 
42 New York Times, August 1, 1927, P• 5. 
43 Christian Century, Vol. 44, p. 1127. 
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ecumenicists, ·, h o d escribe d the conference a.s living in 
sixteenth century s cholast i cism, a s bei:ig composed ot 
"safe" men, ano. that trie r ea l question for the Church to 
unite ou was pro c lii ca l \JOr..,. a nc. tha t doctrinal d lscussions · 
such a s th a L a t Lausanne shoul d cease. 44 
During t he course of the c _.nfcrenoe the United 
Lutheran Churc h a cle?o tes brought e bout fifty-three or the 
seventy Lu t,her ans l n attendance toge t her tor an intor!D&l 
coucus, i ~ the cours e of v.ti.i c b there wa s revealed: 
• • • a Lut.her a.n s t reng t h and consciousness that we 
saw eye to eye i n l e borina for the real unity ot the 
Cnurch L. t h0 com. on s pirit of our common heri t..'ige 
of t he Heforma tlon . 1+5 
A second caucus \.:a s nc ld which dr afted a Luthera n statement 
to Lhc oonf ere n ee v,h ich r ead i n p:1rt: 
e .uielllb€rs of this conference v,ho belong to the 
Evangelical Lu thcran communion desire to lay before 
the confer ence the follo.; ing declaration: Our pirti-
ci p:3. ti on in t h i s conference proves more deeply than 
any state 1oe nt cou ld do , ho v1 dee ply we feel tbe need 
for unity among Christia ns •••• Vie feel it ~r 
sacred duty t o labor tor the unity of the Church. • • • 
or crurs e, according t o our Confessions 1 t is not nec-
essary to the unity of the Cburoh t.l'Ji t hwnan tradi-
tions, rites, or ceremonies should be everywhere 
alike , but t his unity consists i n agreement concern-
ing the d oc tri;1e of t he Gos r.e l and the administration 
ct · the Sa.cramffi tB . , •• It is prOlJOsed that a sma.ll 
oomw. ssi on be appointed to examine and set torth46 
points of' agreement and differences in dootrim • 
44 C.br istian Centurz, Vol. 44, p. 1127. 




In t l1 is confe1·e n ce the American Lut.ooran s first exerted 
tlemselves lI an a 1)pa r cntly cons ciru s effort to intluenoe 
the course of the c c ,en ica l movanen t, stro~ly and publlo-
ly asserting their d i s ti~ctive witness and iasist1ng upon 
tlle pr imacy of t' oc t r ine and trllth . From this point on it 
may be sa i d t h B t, t, he .J\mer i c on Lutherans came into their owa 
in thi s field ,>f Fa i t h o nd Order. It certainly seems to be 
mere to t h i r liking , at l eas t it elicits more o~n r e s ponse. 
The con clud i rJ._ s .. a t e1ns n t adopt ed by the conference 
points out an of ten overlooke d fact concerning the eoumen1oal 
move.ment --1 t i .-~ on l y '1s e ffective a s the a.elel'."a tes spread 1 ts 
influence am ... n g the l!h ur ch es. 
\;ha t \·1 e did ••• will crumble into dust W1less the 
re pr e s enta tives a t Lausa nne bring home to their 
several c hurches tbe d ut y a nd responsibility ot 
s tudyirlf~ t hei r r e ·corts •••• The Conference should 
be rep ea ted in e very cai n ecclesiastical r,sembly 
~u v: ell u s in each s e par a te congregation. 
?he de l ega t es <lid s tudy the reports at ho11 e and the 
re!lctions va ri ed t.'ro m Dr. Norwood's succinct reply, "The 
I.ausa nne co nference i s a mi serable failure," to that or 
Bishop Hanni ng : 
In t he f irs t o l a ce it acceoted a broader meaning or 
unity t han a ~ere dead tliliform! ty, recognizing that 
there ~us t be freedom and validity for mare than we 
are accus tor:ied to and t hat there :1ust be in the new 
47 H. :f. Bate, editor, Faith a nd Order: Proceedings 
of the Viar 1d Coni'erence, Laus~nne 1Garden ~1ty and Bew 





~!mrc.h room for ev<::iry true spiritual exper-
i en ce . · 
The Ame1·ice n Lu t her an r espons e , dealing \', itb the idea or 
denuminationalisu a::3 a " sin" rec:as: 
\~e believe ti'~at .. mc!l. aama,·e i i-; do ne to the cause ot 
Chr i s t l a n ll.!li ty by that undis cerning spirit which 
s ees i n th e _pres en t d ivi ded s t '"l te of the Church the 
one cau s e o:r t he s lo ,, comi ng cf tbe Kingdom ot God on 
t.h0 e rU' t h . 'fi1e re a re m,her causes .... .. e believe 
t1:Ja t t he mover e t . for unlon should proceed along 
l .!.nes whic h .r e cogniz e eccle s i a ;;; tlcal order, and we 
de pr e cate . any i rnpl'l ti ence ,hich v,ou.i.d force the issue 
wit hou t
9
r e ~:a r d for the ct e velopmeu.t of the Church as a 
wholo.4 
At a ny r a te t he ct e lega t es had kept t heir fait h and ad-
journed i n g ood ord er to tb eil· homes and denominations. 
'l'hey had di scus sed t heir di f f e rences, and the wide diver-
gences ha d b e c o •e a 1;p a re n t. 'rhe men whose blood ran bot 
for union chafed a t t lle b it pl a ced i n their mruths by these 
theological veritie s whil e the c onserv a tives tugged a t the 
reins to slo -J d o\m t h e runnv1ay unionites. 
The Continua t i o.a committee of Faith am Order procured 
otfi ces in Geneva alon g wi t l1 t he r est of the ecumenical 
boards and COJD.in.issi cn s a.a i ng it handy for t hose men who 
held pas i t i ons on s evera l of them. Due to the depression 
there v,as no rneetlng o:f this continua ticn oaud ttee 11nt il. 
193 5. They t hen decided to h ave their next canterenoe in 
193 7 subseql.13 nt to t he Life and .'wrk conference. This would 
4.8 ~ York Tim.es, Oc t ober 3, 1927 • P• 26. 
4.9 lentz, ~· _ill., p . 4,0J. 
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oaist1tute a $ JVi...g f o r the d olegutes far by far the majority 
of the personne 1 of bo t h mov et:1en t2 was i dentioal. 
In t his 111a11n c1· t he tv o c cnferencc~ ooalesoed in their 
pl ans t o pr o vi de op ;o r t uni t y to promote the cause of the 
\iorld Cou 1· 1 nc . • Li.le ond •er k 1re t first in July, 1937, at, 
Ox.ford. 'l'hey v,er e to <, ee l i..Jith f ive topics ooncerning the 
inter JJl ay and 1· clati on o f t te Ci1urch, Community, and State.SO 
Although the c m f e rence \ , n s a pain dominated by American am. 
English c hurc hrri.en ,,. i t,h JOO of the 425 delegates from these 
two count ri e {' bere • .. ere no Gera.a n.s pre s ent due to the 1:.ro-
hibition or tlle ·\lazi r eg i me) the social activism emphasis 
'Mis subdued, .:. .crhrl.PS c ue to t ~e impending sense ot disaster. 
Oxrord differed f'r u.m Ll to cic holm in that the theological basis 
\,as s t rongl y declared . r utchtnson points out that tor tbs 
men at Oxford God w· s not i mrni nen t, but an absolute and 
transcenden t being a bove and beyond man, and sin as an 
51 
alienation o f ma n f r o1. t he Absolute God was dwelt upon. 
l'he body lare ely d i s carded the :prepared materials submitted 
52 
by tm oommissirns and drew u p nearly fresh reports. 
\/hile the socia l e.mphasls wo s not as much in eYidenoe, it 
was not completely d ormant, \'Jbi oh led an Amerioan .Federal 
50 Raise, 212.• cit., p . 590. 
51 hutohinson , £E.• ill•, PP• 252-5). 
S2 Rouse, ...2.2• oit., p. 590. 
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Council l eader to confess: 
The Amm·ican view ls s o permea ted ~ 1th the relatiYism 
of modern agnosticism as to be alJJO !t.. unintelligible 
to t he Christia ns o'f the continent.'-' 
The continenta l vie v. 1;.:as expr essed by Emil Brunner: 
Nothlng i s a c h ieved by a e.aian ding that people love one 
another o r by :J e t ting u p a social program. The 
Chr i stiau Church has no r ight to lay down any kiDd o~ 
soci a l pror·r arn beca use it is not 1 ts tusiness to 
establish a ny k i nd of system.'4 
The message to tr.e cJmrc hes from Oxford .manifests the 
deepened t .r_e olog i ca l net W'e of the conference as over 
against Stockholm . It closes wi th a note or optimistic 
eucw r aee en t. 
'I· ~e world is troubled and anxious and full ot pain 
and f ear. · e ure anxious, y et we do not despe.ir. 
Our ho r:e 1 s oncl10red, in t he Li vi ng God. The Church 
can be or good cheer: It hea rs the Lord saying, 'I 
have overc oa.e tl1e 1,~or 1d. '5 > 
Lutherans fro~ the Unit ed St a tes -were almost non-
exlstEn t at Oxford . ? he Augustana Synod bad one representa-
tive, and the Unit ed Lutheran Church bad sm t an unottiotal. 
observer. The raain interest of Luther's American children 
seens to have cen tered on the Faith and Order cm terenoe in 
Edinburgh. 
This con:ference convened in August, very shortly arter 
53 Gordon, .21?.• cit., p. 104,. 
54 Ibid -· 
55 H. s. Leiper, ~:orld Chaos or World Christianit7 
(Chicogo: 'v'li llet, Clark and co., ~.37), P• 70. 
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the clos e of t he Ox ford ga therin • The delegates trom Oxtord 
came a r med with a 1·es::, luti o11 pass~d by that conference that 
rea ct in p:i. rt: 
Tbat v;i t h a view to fa cilitating the more ett~ctive 
acti. on of t:ne Christ i an Church in the modern world, 
t ile movements ·.nown a s L ife '.J d ,/ork and Faith and 
Or der s h oul <; be mo r e closel y rel a ted in a . boOy repre-
senta tive of vhc Church ~ nd ca ring for t.. he inter ests 
of ea ch mOV' e men t . [1'he resolution goes on at length 
to outl i n e tho 
5
g at ure and s1.,i:uc ture of the pro :,;osed 
unif ied bo d y .J 
'rhis resolt.:ti..:m ~a d its ae g i s i n an informal, unotticial 
meeting of en me n l n the home of Dr. J. R. Sten.en son, in-
vited t here by Arch bisho p Temple in 1935 while he was 
visit.i.~ .Ame;.r i ce . 1rhi s g r oup mude itself a self-styled 
"consulta ti ve c ommi ttee" to both move.nmts a nd drew up the 
resol ut i on to submit t o both conferences. The O:xtord body 
accepted t l1l s resolution ~~ and appointed the seven man 
oonuo.i ttee crea t ed by it t o meet with a like ooJililli ttee trom. 
Fa1 th a Order i f they a l s o adopted the resolution. 
Before g ivi r:g attent i on t o t h e Oxford resolution, 
houever , t he Faith and Order conference undertook its own 
work on th · frur subjects it had been called to consider: 
the doctrire s o f Grace, t he Word of God, the ministry end 
the sacr8.iilen ts , and the Chur ch • s unity in life and war ship• 
'fhe.re was much t.. 1sru. ssion but 11 ttle meeting ot the mind•• 
56 L. tlodgson, editor, The Secom llorld Conte.reno• 
o.n Faith an.d Order (1~ew Yor :::lJaomiilan Co., 19J8}, 
p." 273. -
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The committe e on wor shi p d ecided t..b.et: 
~'e fi rn t hat t he obsta c les mo st difflwlt to overcome 
c ansis t of e l c rne:1 t s o f faith a nd order conbined, as 
~he n . so.:ne for,n of Church g CJ1 e f W11eat or v,orship is 
consi dered _iart uf the fai t h .,1 
Dr. E . S. Jones , a .nember of t h e Colll!llission, irop,sed his 
own sch eme far unlon , J royo s i ~ a credal basis "as simple 
and ye t 3. S ~.,rofrund 6. S Christ ...nade it," aa d that would be 
"sufft. ci ently def i n it e to hold the e ssentials and suttioient-
ly indefin ite to giv e us freedom tar marginal differences."58 
The Amer· icnn Lutherans , of whom there \'/.'ere ten, t'iv e 
fro'"'l the Aue us t.;ima Syn od , three from the United Lutheran 
Churcl , and t wo f rom t h e 59 orwegion Lutm ran Church, in 
this secti o'1 J::e 1d out until t he following paragraph was 
inserted in the reoart · 
~ . 
Some of t he churches represented in the confer ence 
hold that Ser i p t ur e is not oo ly the supreme but sole 
s tan d a rd a nd source of Christ ian faith; they reject 
any s 17 ~esti on of the equivalence of Scripture and tradi-
tion and any i mplication that the Ancient Creeds contain 
a sufficient i nt e r pre tation of the Scrii:tural faith. 
Some or thes e cburcJ1es regard oertai n later ocntessions 
e s poss essi ng a n i mportance and aut.t1g01 ty a t least equal to that of' the Ancient Cr eeds._ 
This insertion v1a s r-o expres s the faith of the Lutnerans and 
their dis tine ti ve witness. 
57 I ew York Times , August 15, 19 J7, P• Jl. 
5S Internatimal r.Ussim a ry Review, LX, )28. 
59 A. R. , entz, "The Edinburgh Conterenoe," Lutheran 
Church Quarterly, X, 34.3. 
60 · Wentz, "Lutheran Church in the ~odern Eoumenica l 
Movement," p. 405. - -
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The Lll theron s a t :Cdin bur gh \JOre particularly delighted 
wit 11 t he s ta t c .1e l'!.t of t h e fi r s'!; c ommisslm on graoe. Hem 1 t 
seems t he Lt1th er on members u f t h e oo.mroissicn were able to 
dominate t he dCen e a n d t hey repor t e d to the conte.renoe that 
t he commi ssion r e c or ded "colllpl e te unan1mi ty" and asserted 
t hat "there is in connection with the sub~ ct oonmi tted to 
our secti on n o g r ound f or rualntu ining the division between 
t he churches . n61 '1'he ir repor t r e1d in p:irt: 
· /hen \ l e spe :: k o r Goa 's g r a ce, 1.·1e think or God Bimselt' 
a s reve a l ed in 1a s Son Jesus O ri st •••• Some 
churches set g r ea t v a lue on the expression l!2!! Hat1a, 
o t l1ers uv oid it .•.• \ie can all join in the to owing 
st t eme nt: Ou.t· salg~tion i s the gift of Gerl and the 
fruit or is g r a ce. 
'rl1is repor t w, ... s t h e on e \'1hic h e voked the least discussion ot' 
all. Ei ther t t1e cl elegri t es v,ere all agreed or they did not 
have suffic ieu t i n t e reAt t o e xami:ae it thoroughly. 
As one of i t s :t'l na l a c t s, \':ben the :rr oposal to establish 
t te or 1d Counc i l ·wa s br ou ght before it, the Edinburgh Con-
f erence a ppointed a specia l oomm1ttee to study the matter. 
This com.ni t t ee reporte d tha t it favored ado 9tion. Tbe Con-
f erence a ccepted t his but then insisted that any plan pro-
duced b y t h e f ru rteen man joint committee should be sub:ni tted 
to the Contin uation Committee ot Faith a nd Order before tina.l 
apJr oval, a n d tha t a yp- ov a l would be given ·on11 it them were 
61 ·::entz, "Edinburgh Co:u"erenoe," P• 31+1. 
62 11odgson, £:E.• o·i t., p . 227. 
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guarantees t hat t ~e v10r k cf the Faith and Order maranent 
shwld be c oo. ducted in accorda ce Hith its traditicnal 
princi,Jl es , 1a,,e l y , t he ·iro i p le that p:irticipation be 
limited to t hos e chur·cLe s v illing to accept, "our Lord Jesus 
Christ a n God and ;uvio ur. n iiit h this the co.aferenoe ad-
journed 'Lo a-1, ,·c1 i t t he a e vel o r2nent s which led to the 1."orld 
Council of Ch urches. 
CHA.Pr!i..H VII 
1hill ·.\ LD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
'fhe abo ve d i n ells s i on wi l l h ave made 1 t clear that the 
\'Jorld Council o :f Chu r ches O\' e s i t s exis t ence largel.7 to the 
two movemen"G s d e s c r i b ( d . .. e have brough t the narrative to 
ttxa point of the cs t n bli srunen t of t h e joint com..mittee to work 
out t he f or a tion of t lle Jor l d Uouncil. This "ConstitUBnt 
Coirm ttee," a s U e frurteen delegates from the two movements 
dubbed it, dr f t ed a n umber of' the of.fi cers and leaders t'roa 
these t v.o br aucbe s of the e cumenical movement to settle a 
number of tlle d l f firu l t que stions surrounding such a venture. 
1'h1s group , comp osed of s eventy-five heroes ot eoumenioism, 
met at Utre c h t i n !'ay , 1938 , under the chairmanship ot 
Arohbis hop Temple. A d r a ft cons ti tut ion was drawn up to be 
submi t ted t.o t he c hurche s after it had been approved by the 
Continua ti on Co.mr..li. ttee o f Fai tb a rrl Order. It was remitted 
to t he church e s i n 3e p tember, 19)8. A Provisiooal ooJllllittee 
wan elected to carry cu t t ! e work of the Council until 1 ta 
actualization , hoped f o r 1 941. 'l'his Provi siaaal Co.mmittee 
met in Paris i n J a n ua ry, 1939 , and a ppointed w. A. Visser•t 
Hoott to be "Genera l 0e creter y o f t he \·,'arld Counoil ot 
Churches 1n process of for l.!8 tion," wi th two assocl ates, 
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Dr• i', • Pa ton i a. Lon do n , a n d Dr. a.· Leiper in New York.1 
Amer lean Lu t h e r ans wer·e repres ented on the Provi sicnal 
Committee by Dr . /'. . R . ·ent z of t he United Lutlleran Churoh.
2 
Of their i:art i n the Utrecht Conference, Dr. i',"entz writee: 
The Amerlc.:!n Lu ther ans who went to Utrecht • • • 
pl ed lorg a nd ear estl y for a strictly churchly 
?har a c ter of t h e ;r e posed ·1orld Council and of al.l 
~ ts pa .rts. '.:1he ;Jl ea . wa s not granted neither was it 
igz:or~d. 'llle µ- o ;,osed constitution adopted by the 
maJor1ty at Utr e c h t allocated seats ••• ohietly by 
~erri ~o~ i a.l reg i ons , but t h is wa s s pecifically cel~ecl 
· prov1.s.LCJ ,1a l ' an d n ot f i nal •••• The door wa s no" 
stric t l y c l o s e d o n. the co nfessions, and at least th18 
minimum of concess i o n to t he d esires ot the r1t11eran 
Churches cou l d be welcomed by the Lutherans. 
Puring t l1e c o.ol ng y en r s the America n Lutherans were to con-
tinue th i s fi [71 t r or confessi o .tal representation and were to 
finally wi n in A,nsterdam , 1948. They fun,dsnm tally changed 
t he charac t er o:f' t he World Council by their 1m is tence on 
this point. 
In t lle !.'.l.ean ti me tl:e c h urches were rati.f'ying the con.a ti tu-
ticn at a r a t her r apid r a te. By JWle 12, 1939, it bad been 
8 Pll' oved by th i r ty-s e ven churches. 4 Amcng tbese first om.i.rohea 
to accept t h e nevr org a nization was the United Lutheran Chl.lJ'oh, 
thus becon i ng t he first .American Lutheran body to do ao • .5 
Tl1e Provis i onal Committee, having acquired ottlces 1n GeneTa 
1 L. Hodg son, 'l'he T:: cumenical rxtovanent (Sewanee: Un1Yer-
s1ty Press, 1951}, p:-34. 
2 Inter nat i m al ·lissl cnary ReTiew, LXI, )25. 
J A. R. Lentz, "Lutheran Churches and tlle odel'n BoWlleni-
oal ' !ovenent " orld Luthers ~sm ot rdaf (dtooJdlola: SYenaka 
Kyrkans Diak~nistryelse s Boktorlag, 950 , P• 4'1/ • 
4 ~ York Ti mes, J une 12, 1939, P• 19. 
5 Ibid. 
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to a cc ommodo tc. ~ ~ f "' l.i. S s ..,u· f , be .;an t o assemble the aotivitiea 
of the various bo<i. i c .., i.n t..o a s i iu le, uni fied acministration. 
The · .. <-<r lnt erven ed a nd the pl ans far for mi~ the War ld. 
Council had to v:a i t. 'll'ie full res ponsibility of p,rtorming 
the functi OHS of tlJe or l e Coun cil fell u po:1 the Provis1ona1 
Committee a nd esp:: c ially t he Gener cl J ecretary, Visser't 
Hooft. They ro f:l e t o rr..c e t t he challenge, assuming power and 
authority be yo d t hat g iveu t he m by any official body, but 
rather by v irtus of t lc i.r pr esuming to speak for t.lle e~t1 re 
body of ? ro tes t an ts tu Io ug..nou t t he world a s th ff/ represented 
6 
tlte churche s co the gov ernr:1en ts and civil auth ar !ties. 
Thi s hel ed to c ive tl1e 1.,orld Council an aura of authority 
among he c h urc hes before it vms officially constituted, 
making the a c; t un l u pprova l of it a foregone conclusion. 
r:uri ng the v. ·,r ·the Provisional Committee entered upon a 
multitude of a c t i vi tie~ , ~etti~ the nature at the Council 
into the old \'.:hich bau shaped it to this day. Aotmll.y a 
very Emall part of i 'Ls effort a nd .energies are directed into 
theological disru ssion s a nd t a sks. The overwhelming maJcr ~y 
of the stc:ff ana t, he lion's share of the funds are devoted 
to practical t a s k s. 
. 6 • 
Marc Boeg11e r , "An Appr a ise! ot the World Oowaoil, 
Ecumenic~ Heview, VI, J6J. 
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In t 'lo s e h ectic montbs of surll.17le!" and fall, 19)9, the 
Counci l s ponsor e d .. a: y mcc t :in 3 s Jnd r esolutions against 
\'1ar, feverioh l y a"t te ·1.1tin a r, o a vert the catastrophe. It ... . ... 
was during t :1 i s ,er i.)d t ha t J o un Fo:Jt er Dulles became the 
O!'fic:ia 1 poli t..i. c a l ndv isor t o the \"lorld Council.7 Immedi-
ately upon c e ru t br ea.1~ of the v..D r tile 2rovis1cnal 
' 
Coillllli.ttee set t o ,,ort: t o ke e p tho churches toget.l:Br and to 
aid t he vict.ims of r1ar. Dr. Leiper announced in September, 
1939, after the i n 1:as i on of Poland, that seoret means or 
COID.lllunioati on. had "been set up be ·tv1een tbs churches in the 
maim~r of t he cloa k o nd dagger J:l' ofessioo.als. 
8 
The World 
Council Press service 1,-..,:..1 s e s t a blished in Geneva and kept up 
a steady stre am of i nf orm.a ti on thl'Qughout the vier. In 
Januar y , 1940 , a g r oup of 1, orld Council men meeting at 
Amnterdwn. r eceiv ed s pecial co!.illllunicaticns tran President 
Roosevelt urglng t hem to advocate peace. They were taken 
b.1 British in t e lligence agents to a secret meeting plaoe 
which L.ir ompted o ne of them to say, "The meeting place was 
so secret most o:f us \':e re not quite sure where we had been 
taken. 9 lifter the ;nee ti ng t he c hurch leaders were taken to 
see Hitler a ::i.d Ger . a n churchmen to speak tor JB&Oe. Upon 
ship 
7 E • . Gordon, An J:;coles iastioa l Octopus (Boston: l'e.llow-
Press, 1948) ,p. 103. 
8 Chr1stia'1. Cent ury, Vol. 56 (.:ieI,tember, 19.39), P• ll2S. 
9 li£! York Times, arch 10, 19i.D, P• 28. 
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ta, basis of t he report whi ch they sent, Roosevelt dispatched 
Under-Secre t ~r y o f ,tn te , Sumner · elles, to Europe aa his 
specia l envoy . 10 
In a ddi ti..:) 1 to a c ti vl ties s uc h a s this the \'!orld Omnoil. 
made availa ble t ra'1. s.11 J.n 31 oo of t heological thought durlag 
the m,r, smuec ling l i t Pr At Lr o in a:id out or belligerent 
ooont.ries.
11 
I~ early 191+1, Rev. E. Chandler, representa\1Te 
of t he World Council' s Amer ica n Seotlon, went to Britain te> 
arrange far · .. •orl a COL1nc i l a id to civilians and transporta-
ti cn of Br it ish c hi l d ren t o the United States. lils demands 
t ha t United S t a te s v: o r s hip::i mu st protect these and guarantee 
ttiem s afe :p.:' s sag e liad a g rea t effect on President RooseYel\'a 
deoisi cn to ret ur n fire i f a t t 3cked.12 During the war, tbe 
ort1 ce in Genevn d 1r ec tcd and channeled all retugee and 
rel let activity b y t h e ch urches t h roughout the war-torn area. 
They establi sh ed pr i soner o f ,JSr chaplains, Bible study 
groops, and d i stributed cla ndestine Chrislan literature. 
Dr· Visser' t _Joof't wc.s t he co aman der ot all ot these aotlYi-
ties. I n Fe brua r y , 1943, the office issued an eleYen .POiAt 
so-called ":i:c u.rrtenica l Consensus." These points proT14e4 a 
progrooi for pea ce and d efined the ohurohes• role 1A the post-
war world. Poi.a t four \ :a s "The Cburoh must proo laia tbe 
lO Ibid. . 
11 \I . G. ·~uelder, " Impressims ot t.be EYanaton Aaa-bJ7.• 
Ecumenical Revie w, VII, l. 
12 
~ York Ti ms , February 8, 1941, P• 4. 
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Divine comruan dmen ts co n cernlng the order that is to reign 
in t he viorld. " 1 3. Point n in e ins i s t ed tha t the state• 
provide " social securi ty for a l l ," a m the last point de-
maids an end to col on lalism. 14 
At a Geneva ,aeetl ng of the Provis ional Committee 1n 
1942 pl a n s ha ci been lai d f or a departmm t or reocnstructim 
or the ,or l d Co u.nc il and a t tba end of the \·Jar this ageno7 
immedia tely swung i nt o 3cti cn •15 An inoident which provides 
illumination as t o t he effe c t iveness of their wartime work 
C8!Jle to l i ght i n 19 4 5 1,'Ji t h the dis covery of Gestapo reoarda 
and pJ.ans for i n:fil tra t i .ng t h e World Council, drawn up in 
1938 a nd carr i ed ou t du r i ng the , ,ar. It stated that, "The 
church cooperat i .'.) n movane t h a s a marxist; picitist, Jewish 
character, n and tha t coopera t ion between the Raaan Chtr oh 
and t he Pro tes t ant,s "must be scrupulously watched because the 
ecumenica l ruov em.e .L1t prov ides for t re Vatican a turtber meana 
to effect reuni on of' t h e two f aiths." The records also 
sho:,ed tha t t h e Ges tap o bad hod its agents at eTer, meeting 
ot the World Council s ine e its inception.16 
The rel. ief agencies of the World Council did a great 
work in t he pos t-war day.s dispensing the materials granted 
lJ ~., February 14, 1943, P• J5. 
14 llli_. 
lS Muelder, ~· .2.!l•, p . ). 
16 
~ York Times , \Jovember 25, 194S • 
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them by other c hurches . 'J.'h c British churches gave a ti th• 
of their i n come to the :. ur lcl Council ror this purpose.
17 
Their a ctivities -v.·ere s uc h a s this. They rusmd twenty 
pre-tab bar·ra c k s t o a French vil Lage at a cost ot 1170,000 
contributed by America n churche s in the spr1Il8 ot 1945 •
18 
A commission vis i t ed Italy and after three mm ths touring 
told the I t lian pr o t e s t a nl, s t ha t th eu must unite tD reoelTe 
furtha- aid •19 'l 'he ,Jorld Council accused tbe United Nations 
of practicinr; 3oc ial dis crimination in leaving the Worl:l 
Council alo ... 1e t o hand le t11e problem of ten million German 
refugees. 2u 
The budge ts for thes e yeors amounted iiO quite an 1.a-
preaslve figure. The tot r:: l budget ror the \iorld Council ror 
1945-46 \ a s ~4,279 ,000.00 of which ~l,2J0,000.00 was 
allocated f or r elie f and r e co nstruction. 
21 
Two-thirds ot 
t his amwnt v s raised in America and the American Lutheran 
22 
Churches were t he l a r gest sing le contributo,-s by tar. 
Sim e 194 9 the ~ mer i can c hurches hove ooat .r1 buted about elgh ty 
per cent of t he ~ ·or ld Council's tunds. ·rn addition to the 
above, the :;orld Council r e ceived several large grants troa 
l7 Christian Century, Vol. 62, P• 486. 
18 ~-. p. 356. 
l9 Ibid., p . 876. 
20 
1..2!g_., Vol. 64, p. 1035• 
21 ~ York Ti mes , February 1, 194-5, P• 25. 
22 .!!?J&.., February 25 , 1946, P• 7. 
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1ndiv1dua ls. For example, John D. Rooketeller gaYe tbaa one 
million dollars in 1945 , one-half or tbioh was to be "18e4 
tor the ecum.m ic al l.r ~ining of lea4ers in Europe end one-balt' 
tor relier. 23 C 11 i.r . Roc kefeller also gave the \Vor ld 01i1110 
500,000.00 f or the f ;md to be loaned at low interest i-aiea 
for rebuildi I:\g c .. il.urche s i n 1!:urope. 24 
The 1.'iorld Council sta ff men bers also Junketed abcut the 
wcr l d i n t L i s pos t - \,a r era in their quas1-ottic1al nature• 
as officer s o f an unf ormed g roup to enccurage the reunion ot' 
t he churches . Dr. Horton, officially speaking tor the World 
Cou.oo il in 194 7, bl.a sted liungarian Protestants tar not 
uniting, saying t hey " had not yet been jolted out ot tboae 
patterns of' c hurch a ctivity which are no lozger relevant \o 
national lif' e. " 2 5 At a rooeting of the Provisional Coaaittee 
1n Buck Hill Fells , Pennsylvania, April, 1947, thQSe Eastern 
Churches wh ich v1ould be invited t.o Join were deoid~ upon, 
and plans for t.te Ams terdam meeting were made. President 
Bersell of t he 1\ugu stona Synod we s present et this .meeting, 
and he insisted u p o n frur seµ:trate communion seni'oes a1i ~he 
Amsterdam Assembly. This pl a n wa s :ido}ted although the --
bers earnestly desired a s1 ~ le all-inclusive oaaun1oll 
service •. 
2 3 ~., April l, 1946, P• 4. 
24 Ibid., May 31, 1950, p • . Jl. 
25 Christia n Century, Vol. 64, P• 892. 
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The \ ·orld Coun.c il had sent n seven member eowamical. 
delega tion t o the f'i rs t raeet i.ng or the ::.:vangelical Churoh 1.n 
Germa Y i n l.,.!, 5 to explore ;.ossi bill ty of full tellcnrship 
between Germa n c h ur chcz a nd o t hors. Dr. Vi sser't doott 
addressed the a ssembl y s t ro~ ly urging upon them the course 
of unity \'Jhi ch they follov; ed . 'i'he Gennans expressed a 
desire to joi n the ;.'u.rld Council and to !lave Bishops ·lU'lll 
and -1 n 26 · e.mo l ler repl'ese n t t hem on the Provisional Comm! t~e • 
The Pr ovi sio11a l Co-1CI1i ttee sent out a call tor -.r 1d. 
leadern t o meet i n CDm bridf e i n 1946 for the tarrlll tion o~ 8D 
organizatio I t o inf luence inte rnational attairs. John 
Fost,er Dul l es headed tL e American d elegetlon to this meeting 
which formed t he Co.Liilnissio.1 of t te Churches o:i Int.ernat1om1. 
Affairs . Dulles commen ted n t this l.lleetlng, "Tbe council is 
seeking to channel t he world's mora l and spiritual taroes to 
redeem t he pol itical l ife of t he vJ orld fran tailure."27 Al.-
thrugh t ll is meet i ng off'icially formed the Comm.lssiai, it had 
alretdy been s et up i n FE}bruary by the suthorityot the Pro-
visio11al Oommi ttee in order to have sone voice at the United 
iaticn s. Then in Febrw ry tbe Proviaio.1al Cammi ttee had to.l.d 
tbe press that t h e Bishop of Chiomster and John l'oster Dull .. 
would be elected cm irmen of the Commission in A~ust, n1.n• 
26 !!£!! York Times, August .5, 1946, P• l. 
27 Ib:2d • 
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months la t e r . 28 Tile ,. .... hole idea of this oommissicn was met 
wit h mixed f e elings. As i n pre-war days a split devel.oped 
be t ween American a nd .t::uropean deleeates on t h is .natter or 
pou r;r poll ti cs. Dr. .r . Old ta m objected to "big~ vague 
v,ord s" a bout t he purpo se of t he J;r Oposed but de f'acto 
funct i oning c om-r. is s icn • 29 Dr. : .irk strenuously berated tbe 
c hurche s e nd c i1w·chmen f at· fai ling "in bringing Cl::r istian 
i n:fluence to b ea r in t h e field of secular society.JO 
t a.1y r a t e t he Commiss i on of the Churches far Inter-
nat i o .:i l Afi'a ir s v;a s f or mally constituted e nd 1 t 1m ediately 
sec u p shop a t the United Nations. Its role in this organi-
zation as wel.l as i :1. all facets of international relations 
ha s been trerne.'.ldously i mportant, 100.re so than wruld be ex-
pec ted . At t lB Cambridge meeting this role w~s d e:fined in 
sue broLl d terms a s to lea ve the man bers of the oommissicn 
on the ir O \ m . 
Tl1e Am.er i ca.1 Lutrerai. churches had been represented at 
Cembridg e by Dr. ·. •entz and Dr. F •• folde, dean of the graduate 
school a t .i t. Airy Luther an ~.;eminary.31 Dr. Holde bas beocme 
tl"E wheelb.orse of the Co.mmiss1. on in 1 ts international deal-
i ~ s, a s will be seen in l a ter paragraphs. 
During t he period b erore the o1"1'1oial ror.arl.ng 01' tm 
28 New York 'l1imes, February 28, 1946, p. 7 am 
August 1'7;-1946, P• 15. 
29 
Ibid., August 6, 1946, p. l. 
JO Ibid. 
3l. ~ Yark Times, August 17, 1946, P• 15. 
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"' 1 ,,or d Coun c il und a .f t er, this Com.adss!oa on International 
Affairs ha s op era ted smoo thly. An evaluation ot its role 
by an i .• par tia l obs erver ls ns follows: 
The Co .1.!nl ssi o~ o f the Chu.rohes enjoys great distinction 
[ a t t oo United ..Ja tionf!] . It rates, in some Judgments, 
h i [')le s t ot' a ll n on - g ove rrunental organizations at the UN . 
Bevc r ~ l or its lea ders have records tor liaison, surTey, 
raedia tlon , a d suc cessful ne6 ot1ation that oo.::iplres 
f avora bly \l..d. th tho se o:f the top UN delegates. So.me 
hav e G03e in wher a officia l emissaries teared to tread 
and corre a·.:a y with tbe maki.ags ot solutions •••• It 
en j oy~ mor~
2
co v s ultatlve competence and prestige than 
an y other.~ 
1'.hc business or the Corrmission is not limited to the OH. In 
its off icia l rep ort to the International rlissicnary Counoil 
t he comnii s s i n sai d. : 
Th e b us iness of the CCIA is by no means cont'ined to the 
U wid it s relf'l ted agen cies. Its of:tioers are called 
u pon to a ct on .llany I?roblems and to trovel to !l8n.Y 
pru· t s of t he wcr ld. 3J 
A.:i cxa ;nol e 6f thi s is tlle swding of \';!lliam c. Kerr, later 
a ..ic.rnber -..,f the com !ssi0n , by tre Provisional committee with 
GenGr a l Doug l a s ta cArthur a s he entered Japan with the occupa-
tion for ces . ix months before other mis sicnar1 es were 
alloYTed t o enter , Kerr v;as serving as Protestant Advisor to 
Ge ner al :.:acArthur 1.n tl1e religious section ot the Occupltion 
a rn layi ng t !J.e g roundwork far tuture mi:J sions sponsored by 
32 C. Pet ermann, "They Sell UN tD the World , " l'reeman, . 
(March, 1955) , V, 376. 
JJ Ibid. 
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t he Worl<l Council. 34 
The c o::1.i!li s sion 1 3 alro active 1n the eoono.mio ruid social 
s pheres o f llumnn e cti v ity, s uch e s the .__.,chuman Pl.an and the 
United F.uro~e ul an . r . Vi sser 't Hooft writes o~ this: 
The e c umen i ca l co-~mi s s i on far I:uropean Unt ty, which is 
co posed of politicians and economists, now see~s to 
~e :f'ine a d S!i" Cify the message of tbe churches. For 
1. t l s very cle ... •r that the re will be no _pr~ress toward 
~r e e t e r ( p ~l itica l) unity 1u Europe unless spiritual. 
forces a re unleu she d wh ich will overoome the psyohol.ogy 
o f f e fi r, of n cl f- s eek ing , and uiere conserv~tism, that 
s t ill domina te the political uegotiations.J5 
Tll.e ctiv i t y of Che World Counoil through this Cornmissl. on in 
t he s ocia l spher e is evm more grap hically illustrated in 
t he ado pt i on of' tbe Declaration on Human Ri~ ts by the UN. 
This 1,,•as t o e grea t degree a \"larld Council in.spired move. 
Dr· Cm rle s f.'.la lik , generally conceded to be the one resgonsible 
for t he Declarat i on, is also a member of the Com..~ission ot the 
Church es , a nd s peAks for t ile ~·:arld Council often. The World 
Collllc il LD.k e ~ credlt for t h e actual tor.mulat .lo n and adopt ion 
of this decla r ation by the Economic and SOo ial Cw.noil <::L 
t he UN .36 Dr. ~alik's speeches give the content ot the 
Commiss io."1 's me s s age to the world, as it S}Eak& tor the 
millions ot' Pro test ants belongillg to the War l.d Counoil.. 
,le must hoi:e and pray that there will develop in the 
', 1e ~t er n ,.-.orld a mig hty spiritual .movement which will 
34 C. T. Leber editcr, world Faith in Aotion. (Indian-
apolis a nd 1 ~w York; .Bobbs-Kerrill, 19.SlT:" P• 2J2. 
35 Ibid., p. 86. 
36 6 Ibid., p. 8. 
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r ed i s c ove r and rea f:tirm its glor lous hia den values, 
and f'ult'ilJ. mankind's longing :tor a more just order 
of tl1in5 s , a more t eautitul world, a New Heavea and 
a tle\v .... a rth. • • • The ou.ly effect! ve answer to 
Col:imunism i s a g enuine spirltualized .ut e riali~m 
which seeks to r e:nove every trace of social injustice 
witho..i t los s uf the hi~bcr values vbioh consti w te ttle 
v e r y soul of the ,··est ._j7 
In 1ts attempt to further this "spirituallzed material-
i sm" t he Comnissl on prep ares and c1rcula tes before every 
Gencr ci l Assembly of the UN a fifty to sixty page memorandum 
outl ining the p r obl ems of the Assembly in the forthcaning 
agen da at'l g iving t h e delego tes, all of the!!l, the viewpoint 
of t e e.1t ire vorld- v,ide Pr·otestant Church.JS Dill"ing the 
· s ~enbly porti on ot 1953 Conutlssio.'l lea ders participated 
i n no less ·t haa f ifty- t"w<JO cooferences o n world a:f:t'airs 
rep reue.nt ing the " s piritualized mater 1al1sm" ot the world-
wide Prote s t ant churches. 'i'he quest ion must be asked, "Do 
t hey represent Protest ant thinking?" It is evident that the 
Com...~issicr1 d oes not. It represents the thinking of the 
·.:or l d Counci l l eaders a nd has no conta ct w1 th church members 
a t all. 
Indicative of the rower o-r this Commission is the 
little-knovn but \'Jell-attested :tact that it 1s this oommiss1on 
that wa s chiefly responsible tor the Korean truoe. Dr. Nolde, 
American Lutheran represont:.:rtive on the Co.mnission, :tlew to 
37 Leber, ~· £11•, p . 69. 
JS Pe terman, .2.E• £!!•, p. J76. 
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Korea on f'orty-eig ht hours' notice, consulted with the Wor.ld 
Council s .r:o a !Jore d IJatio1111 Cocnmission on Churches in Pusan, 
u nd met wi t n P r esi dent Syngman Rhee and United Sta tea Assis-
tant 0ec r e t e ry of' S t ')te Robertson over an ottioial memo or 
the Corum! ssi on urging "def'erred aoti on" on the .rr 1soner or 
war quest i o n . I t wa s this meeting wbioh actually brought 
the fi ghti ne; to an end.39 
Thi s affili a tion b ... s led to an attitude on the ,IBrt or 
the ~iorld Council cone erning political theory t hat identiries 
tlle ni ted 1fatiD n s a nd Christianity, leading a higJ:l Wor.ld 
Council o f'f'ic la l to st.a te: 
Theo e at t a c k s on the United :11ations--as distinguished 
f r om friendly nu: gest ioas far improving i t--are 
a ct1..1a lly attacks on the Christian faith 1tse.lr.40 
Dr• Van "irk , secreta ry of' the r:orld Council com.mi tte4 all or 
the Americ an Churches to the UN saying: 
The Churches of' Christ in the United States are rully 
cofill!l i tted to the establishment or a \;orld po.11 tioal 
order through the United rations. Christians ere the
41 divinely inspired i:ropagandlsts o~ a world co.mm.unity. 
Dr. Van a r k in h is book, A Christian Global Strategy, terms 
Jesus " t he mnster geopolitioian ot all tlmes"42 and advocates 
t he :f armation of a .iorld Board or Christian Strategy to work 
39 Peterman, o p. _cit., PP• 375-76. 
40 E . A. Opitz, "Rellgiws Propagandists ror the UH," 
Free1.n.B.n, Vol. 5 (March, 1955), p. 381. 
41 Ibid. 
42 
,! . Van Kirk, A Cbristia:i G.lobal Stratep (Hew Ycr.k: 
Jillet, Clark and co:;· 1945), P• s. 
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for t he spread or Christia nity through the United No tlons.43 
'I'he . or l d Council itself apparently endorses this view 
of t l:l e rmrld or d er. I ts Centra l Commi ttee, meeting ia 
'l1aronto i.n 1950 , a dvoc a ted the intervention of the UN in 
the r. or uu1 \.a r. 44 'rhis c au sed t !le wi t hdra,.;al ot 1 ts Chinese 
membersll i ;:J , on e of wlll)m Wfi s a pr ~siden t of t he ·,orld Council. 
The J. a te f, "tT t1 ..1ston Asse mbly :fuvored the U./ c..nd resolved: 
It i s i myor t n t t .h (;i t a dynamic concept ot the world 
org a n izatio .1 be ke p t alive and tha t t.h~ lJnited 
.. ~a tio s str ucture be subjected to periodic review • ..• 
Ci'he Uni ted Na ti ons sboulg] become more oo.:nprehensi ve 
i n mem be r shi p . • • • ffie lamenfl little or no progress 
ha s been maoe to,:mrds world ditormament or crea tion ot 
11.n iJ t orna tioaal 1 o l1c e force . ·;, 
'l'be . O"' l d Co t1 "' c1.· 1 d I t ti l Ob CL 4U pro9ose e n n erna ona server 
Co1 i::,~io1 to the United 1Jatio .. s to act as on t h e s pot ob-
serv er i 1 r e a s o f Lens ion. This wr:; s unanimously adop ted by 
t he UN in 1~50 a s a part of the "Uni ting for Peace" resolu-
tion . It is nm, wor k ing in such a reas a s Palestinf:!. 46 
·r he \'lorld Cruncil must Et.nswer for 1 tself the r.uesticn 
whet her it is a poli t i ca l or ecclesiastical organization. By 
f or t he gi'e a t est amuunt of its energies is ex;ended in pol.1 ti-
cal a ction and l i t;tle in theologica l and waral t Jaks. It is 
43 I bid., passim. 
44 Bo egne r , o p . c 1 t; . , p . 366. 
45 Opitz·, op. oi t., J! • J82. 
46 ·: . Kagi, !linter national At.fairs - Christians in the 
Str ugg le f or the World community," Eownenioal Re-Yiew, VI, JJ. 
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larg ely s i lent on ba sic marv l 1sst1es but vocit'erous in the 
Poli ti c R. l ;-• r e ... 11 a • 
'l'he t heolog i c a l attitude of the Horld Council can best 
be s een in the va r ious pronouncemen ts cind reoc tion to tbe 
Lund Conf' e rence o f the }t'a ith and Order division ot' the 
'·orld Counc i l i n 1952. I't is a nalyzed as t'ollows: 
11h u t i s e c umenica l theology '? 1iith the maturing 
e x pe ri e n c e o f study withi n the ecumenical movement 
more c1n d mor e l igh t is bei ~ provided to 1 llumina te 
that a nswer. I t ce n be understood best ~hen oou-
tr:1sted with a t horoughly oonfessiona listio theology, 
whic11 con be D narrow and i mprisoned kind ot' thinking, 
a t y pe o f int ellectua l pluralism which thanks God that 
i t cJoos not think a nd a ct as others do •••• Ecumeni-
cal t h e olog y is the re.fore dramatized symbolics. 
'l heolog ians who ,re engRged in ecumenical study .must 
b old ly a nd d ilig e ntly .seek a deeper understi ndiag ot' 
o ur COlllUi.w scri .:.>tures, our co1ll.1lon cont'ession to Jesus 
Christ, o ur co , on tra dition <;10,d traditions, our 
coI1L1 un ex perience of wcrshlp.4"/ 
Its attitude tow~rd ccnfegsJonalism may be seen in the 
re ro r t of the Di s ci ples of Christ to the Lund Assembly: 
Human c reeds a s bonds of union and termsi+§t communion 
e r e ne ces s ··rily s chismatic and divisive. 
Dr. Boeg n e r writes: 
Ecumen icism can be fruitful only it' it obeys the truth 
wlth •:11 i c ll e a ch of t he Churches engaged in
4
~cumenical 
stuoy rea lizes tha t it ha s been entrusted. 
'rhe attitude of the i.'orld Council to Scripture was viv 1-
fi ed in t h e confe:rence a t Zetten, a ut.:.. orized to pr cxl uoe a 
47 ~ . E . Skydsgaard, "Faith and Order--Our Oneness 1.n 
Christ tind Our Disunity as Churches," Eouma1ioal ReYiew, 
VI, 10-11. 
48 Ecumenical Review, VI (lanuar7, 1954), 1 . 169. 
49 Boegner, .2£• .2!!•, p. J68. 
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book on t h e s t a tus of the Bible. This conrerence a pproved 
the state.men t : 
J.•Oth ~ng i s to be h eld as accordi ng to faith whio.t. is 
n ot proved by .Scrip ture. But when ~oblems aris e, the 
G11ri s t i an sho uld b e gui ded by three other oa:i sidera-
tLn s : (1) Tr a d iti ~n , th:, t is the teaching of the 
c llu r c h o t t h e point involved, in par ticula r the tea ch-
i n g o f' t h e t' i thers of the e ... rly undivided Church; 
( 2 ) '2h e l i g h t ,t' r e n son, t ha t ls, in.sights to be 
(.,a lned fro1·1 non-scrip tural scurces; and ( J) The inner 
t e stimo ny of' t he !foly Spirit. The t rue meaning of 
...,cri jJture is not ascertained until the three ooinclde.50 
The attitud e of the {.or ld Council to11e rds "Biblical" 
Chr·i s t i e ns l s s Uilll!le d ·u p by Dr. v. ri~ t . 
..,her e is no doubt but that the v ast ..:1ajorlty -of the 
non- 11o!lla..'1 Ca tholic Christi a ns represented in the ,'iorld 
Council of Churches , e t lea st so far s they have been 
voc a l, tend to co.n .rider funda :ientalism as a serious 
Ch~i s ti i~ heres y .' 
Dr . .. r .1r; 1.t rurthcr sta tes: 
In E urope today there \-:ould seem to be a tendency to, 
la r c e l y unwittim and occ'lsionod by the attempt to find 
a ba sis on wh ich t hs churche s can come together, to · 
s f'0 a k of the ,)e r so n uf Christ outside the context of 
Christian Trin ite riAnism, almost a new monotheism 
bused on Christ .'~ 
This t heolog iC3.l understanding or the 'iarld Council has 
forced the ~a s ter n Orthoaox churohes to leave the theologi-
cal ..;Jeeting s of th e Y,arld Council and attend o.o.l.y to the 
pra c t ic a l v1ork. 
50 o. E . ·Wrigbt~ · "The World Council and Biblical 
In t erpretatlon," Interpretation (January, 1955), III, 54. 
51 Ibid., p . 56. 
5.2 Ibid., p. 60. 
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Dur i ne t h e p os t vvar period .American Lutheran ism. r emained 
a c t ive i n the :.'or ld Council r1i th all bodi e s e xcept the 
Synoc.i.l cul Co nf e r ence e ventua lly affilia ting wit u it. 
Pr esi d e n t Bc r ~e l l of' the Augu s t,m.a Synod r t.... oo.nmended to his 
chu.r c.; h i n 1 940 : 
I 1·efe r a l s o t .rl e pr o t o sa l t hat the Augustans Synod 
be come a membe r ar the :orld Council. In my o pinion 
t l1i s s hou l d be d one. Our synod would thersby be 
s ett i ng o 1"\r a i sewortby e >..ample for t he otuer Luthtaran. 
bodi e G, an~ 1 e should be renderins e service to the 
CEuse o t' Chri s t ,ndom t h a t i s tryi:-.ig to find a com11on 
.l->-;l nt o f c onta ct a nd oooper n t l on in a v,orld tha t needs 
a unit e d55hri sti a n tes t imony suo il a s t,h is councll- will .tJroVide. 
'l'he Synod j oine d t h e u!or Jd Counci l soon arter, becoming the 
sec o nd LuGh er an baiy t o do so. 
rrhe Ame r·ics n Lut t1eran Church according to the o1'ficial 
a :mounceme n t o f t .he ~:orld Cruncil joined tha t body on 
.a y 2 3, 1 94 7 . 54 Hm-.rever, t he biennial ca:ivention 01' the 
A.ee r·ican Lu t he r a n Cllurcll had not voted this a ction witil 
Oc to be r J 2 , 1948 , a rte r a rur!ous rloor figh t i n which tbe 
Co ..:nc i l w~s c a lled a "commw:i,is t 1'roat orc;aniza tion. n55 The 
Aner ice n Luther nn Church bad alrea d y been .re pres ented at 
Amsterd am i n an orricial capa city by Dr. li. Yocum at the 
time of t h i s c m ventlon. 
53 Lutheran Companion, Vol. 24 (~u.ne lJ, 1940), p. ))0. 
54 ~ ~ Times, i'.iay 24, 1947, p. 16. 
55 I bid., Oct ober l J, 1948, p. 2). 
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'l1he ..... va ngelic o l Lutheran Church at first rejected the 
Council in 1 948 , but Joined it later, a s did the United 
r.vangelie a l Lut her an Ctiurch.56 Of thes e bodies the United 
Lutherv.n u ~ d A "" Usts na Synod have been the JJX>st !:;! Ctive in 
'. orld Cou ncil \'.'Or k , \;i ith several of t.iJeir .oen holding high 
J1Cl3 i t1o n 8 in t he Coo ncil. 
The r c r: ctio n of' t he non-partici pating bodiea hss been 
dee isl ve a n d clePr. '11h ey bs ve tanned it a "unionlstio body" 
• 
a nd r ~g &r ded it a s a pariah. 
I I our a a y m. any G r e trying to unite the Church by 
f i r s t re.no vi~ t he divis ion aad then speaking the 
s ame t h ine . Thi s is really tlle definition of a 
unloni st , o ne who seeks to ranove the divi siws ot 
l e Cl.urc ll before flrDt re!!IDvin~ points of doctrim 
wh i c h ,ave cs used the dlv i sions ••• to le3 ve them 
roa Lte rs of' in<lif1'ereu~e or open questio!ls is oon-
tror y to Gcxl 's· .Jord .,1 · 
Dr. J"oJ;n 1J.' . lf.ue.Llc r i n re ..;orting to the convention of his 
chur c h , the a s s ouri Synod, said: 
· e r e then we ht:.v e a federe tion of denominations, having 
d iver,_;ent relig ious views. This me ons thP. t th:1.s t'ed-
e r r, t io.a iu both unionistic end liberal and therefore 
f'a r re.rro·1;ed from. the true ecumenioity of the 8 ·n~aent 
Cl.ristia n Church, na.,1ely, true dootrinsl unity. 
In an addre ss bef ore the Amer lean Lutheran Conference in 
Hockt'ord, I llinois, i n 1947, Dr. John w. Behnken, presidm t 
or t he ~ is sour i Synod, insisted on loyalty to the ,iord or 
56 Ecumenical Heview, Vol. VI (A1,ril, 1954), pp. J00-14. 
57 
A. o. Preus, Jr.,~ Stands Between? (n. p.: 1949), 
pp . 20-21. 
5S J". 'l' . ~fueller, "The .Modern Eoum.enioal MoveU1ent 
ana the L . 1 ther ,.n Church-Missouri Synod," ~ Lutheran Witness, 
Vol. 72, p. 270. 
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God and the Lu t her en Confesslo JS a .s the basis ror a ny union 
or c oopera t i on , t hus s pecifically excluding the ·.~crld Coun-
cil f r o..!: any c on ~, i dern tion by his body.59 
Tlle ,.'or ld Co unc i l a nd the ecumenicists look e agerly tor 
any s i g:_ of c0 o pera t l on fr om t he~e con serva tive Luther an 
bod i e s . :i:vcn Duc h a i n significa.!l t thing o s t he decision 
of the J t . Loul[; Lu"Glleran Pastors Coufe r ence ot the ~ issouri 
~.,ynod t o b c o.ne &n " ec u..ceni ca l a ssocia te" ot '1,he local Church 
Fede1·utioa. 'ms hai l e d P S a ."major a d va nce" L i Protestant 
churc J r el 3 t ions , ,.d t h t h e ecumenicists adml tti.ng tbat the 
.. issour l D nod migllt a.cc001 )lis h more good by remaining aloot 
and .ra r t ia. l ly coo peratinc t han by joining i n.60 
The A sterd am. As s a rnbly i n 1948 brought to 1'rui tioa the 
e c umen ica l d r d:1.ms of ,,iS ny years in t h e .forma l organization ot 
t iie ,.'or l d Coun c il. '.fte nature of lts find i ng s may be brief-
ly s t .::. t e d n s bel.ng l acoa clus ive. It di s cussed much but 
a0com~Jl i s h ed little . 1'he chur ches 1·.ere a ctua lly solidified 
in t h e ir confess i o na l s t a ncJ . The weaknesses r; nd problems ot 
the rrov eme n t a r e a ny 3 S was evidenced in the seoond assembly 
at r.vans t o '1 i n 1 9 54 , b ut t h ese l i e ru t or tlte s co pe of this 
e xa mi nat io n . It will remain tor anot her to examine the 
59 Co. cord!a Theological 1fonthly, Vol. 18, p. 171. 
6° Christian Century, Vol. 69, p. 820. 
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1'.'orld Counc i l i t s elf a fter it hes re~ched 1 ts mature 
d evelopment. To attempt suc h a t Ask 1 n t h is paper would 
make l t i nordirately lengthy and be bey:om the goe 1 
orl £::i n r1l l!r s et--to examine the historical development or 
Lhe ·,:or ld Council. 
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